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About Town
Membon of the Mancheater 

Automobile Dealera Aaan. will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
Cavey’a Restaurant. Q u e s t  
speaker will be H. O. Dworln, 
president of the Connecticut 
Automobile Trade Aaen. Carl 
Lane, vice president of the 
CATA; and Richard Meek, lefal 
representative of the s a m e  

I group, will also be guests.

Mystic Review of the Worn- I  an's Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd I Fellows Hall.

The final story 'hour of the 
summer series will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at Mary 
Cheney Library. The subject of I the stories will be "Indians.”

Manchester Chapter of 
ISPBBSQSA has canceled Its 

meeting scheduled for tonight.

Second Lt. Selden L. Bogll of 
23 Riverside Dr. was commis- 

I sioned Saturday at Officers 
Candidate School, Connecticut 
Army National Guald at Camp 
Dempsey, Nlantlc.

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth, will have a kitchen so
cial Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Nonnle Hlldlng, 
313 Charter Oak St., for mem- 

I bers and guests.

The VFW will meet tomorrow 
I at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De- 
I partment, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Hose house. 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd. An 
outing committee will meet at 

l7;30.

Heredity Decisive
CHICAGO — Some batoy ex- 

I ports say the weight of a new- 
I bom baby doesn’t depend en

tirely—In fact, not even in large 
part—on how much the mother 
eats. They contend heredity Is 
a much more important factor 
than diet in declcUng the baby’s 

I birth weight.

Divieion Heads 
Named for Drive
Wells Case Dennison, presi

dent at Caae Bros, and gmeral 
chairman of the local UnRdd 
Fund campaign announced his 
division chairmen today. The 
fund this year la associated 
with the Greater Hartford 
Conrununlty Cheat.

William Belflore, a real 
estate broker, will be the 
chairman of the advance gifts 
division.

Durwsrd J. Miller, person
nel manager of Cheney Bros., 
will be chairman of the busi
ness division.

Harry Maldment Sr., re- 
tlresd chief accountant of the 
Connecticut State Controller’s 
Office, will head the general 
solicitation division.

Though associated with the 
Community Chest, the local 
group will still launch Its own 
collection campaign, screen 
fund requests for paillclpating 
agencies, and retain the pres
ent boaid of directors and of
ficers.

Requests from 13 town agen

cies total mors than 9138,000 
befon  screening, but In Us 
past campaigns ths fund,has 
run behind Its goal of 9100,- 
000. Ths Chsst, meanwhile, has 
surpassed Its goal in recent 
years.

Rscelpta from ths local drive 
will be tumsd over to ths Chest, 
which will dtstrlbuts funds to 
ths IS parllolpatlng towns ac
cording to their requests.

Bank Apologizes 
For Attachment

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

XiBCLEiRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

W ater Boy
O f Manchester

P h o n e  6 4 3 -2 9 2 8  
o r  6 4 9 -2 3 3 0

Sub Surface Lawn 
Watering Systems 

Puts The Water 
Where You Need It . 
Cut Watering Costs 

Up To 50%
Mow As You Water 

and Fertilize

The Light Touch

by tiie

FAIRWAY FAMILY
"Recessions don’t worry'’ 
our friend WllUe. He was 

faUure during tliei 
boom . . .

kCabin cruiser: In/stant fun̂  
— Ĵust add water,

^Qoeslp columnists put two^ 
and two together—wheth
er they are or not . .  .

We know a girl who would' 
like to have one of thoae 

^ forel^  sports cars—^wltĥ  
the foreign sport still In 
It . . .

Why is It that people on 
buses always have their.,

*facsa In nsutralT»•
You’ll get much better. 

'  than neutral service a t ' 
either Fairway where you 
can always find that spe-. 

'c la l greeting card for that* 
special occasion.

^Two convenient locations;^ 
Downtown Main Street 
and 705 Blast Middle 

fTurapike. (Next to theR 
Popular Market.)

C ' f

FAIRWAY,

ITie Vernon NationBl Bank 
has apologised to Russell Q. 
Saunders "for erroneously In' 
stltuting a suit and attaching 
his property at 120 Branford 
St" on July 23.

A spokesman said today that 
“ Ruesell G. Saunders at no tbne 
was Indebted to the Vernon Na
tional Bank and thus the at
tachment has been r^eaaed."

The attachment was carried 
In Ihe Herald's public records 
column last week; the release 
Is published hi that column to
day.

IFLETOHEB BLASS 00 ■ O rM A N O H H S m j

I64M521**When You Think of Gla$h 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
• CLOSED THURSDAY EVEWNGS • 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
f r o m  $ 2 8 .0 0  f u  $ 4 5 .0 0

I  Now U th e  Ome to bring In your acreena to be repaired. 
Storm window glaaa replaced

a u t o  g l a s s  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Ffroploet and Door) | 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS/

IWHI
HOUSES. HALE

Main St., Manchester • Phone 648-4128

iBlIMimiBBaiimiBillBSilBHIMBia

SALE
Everything to Make Your Horn* Prettier . .

SPECIAL PURCHASE
QUILTED. TAFFETA

DECORATOR SPREADS

Regularly

6.99
Choose from atripea, solids,k 
florals . . . tailored or ruffledf 
styles. Pastels, deep tones j  
. . . twin or double sizes.

i

. Lovelitr . . . Reflecting Your Tastes 
Have you been wistfully wishing for a "new look" to your linen 

closet? Stop dreaming and come to our White Sale!
CRISP • SMOOTH • WHITER THAN WHITE

SPRINGMAID
SHEETS and CASES

ALL FIRST QUALITY • ALL SALE PRICED 
COMBED PERCALE TYPE 180

72 X 108 ...................... .................. 2 .2 7
Twin fitted bottom . . . .................. 2 .4 7
81 X 108 ........................ .................. 2 .6 7
Double fitted bottom . . .................. 2 .8 7
90 X 108 ........................ .................. 3 .0 7
42 X 36 cases................ ........ 2  for 1 ^ 7

FINE QUALITY MUSLIN - TYPE 131
72 X 108, twin fitted bottom .............................1 . 9 7
81 X 108, double fitted bottom ........................2 . 1 7  i
90 X 108 ..................................................................... 2 . 3 7
42 X 36 cases ..................................................2  for 87<^I
Fitted sheets have Spring-On Elastic Comers (T.M.)

FAMOUS
SUPER ABSORBENT

M ARTEX 
TOWELS

YOUR CH O ICE OF 
TWO POPULAR PAHERNS 

• INVITATION • MONTICELLO
BOUD COLORS FLORAL. BNSEMBLK
Face Size /fQ -H a n d  SIse 
R^g. 69o Reg. 1.7B 1.49 1.98

THE ORIGINAL
MORGAN

JONES
INSULAIRE

BLANKET

Reg. 8.96 
72 X 90

Reg. 10.96 
80 X 90

Regular 2.97
SANFORIZED MATTRESS PADS
Machine washable, flat styles with cor
ner anchor bands . . . Pre-shrunk, quilt
ed, bleached snowy white. ,
Full Size. Regular 4.59.......................
Regular 2.99
ZIPPERED MAHRESS COVERS
Full or twin sizes . . . fine quality muslin, 
rustproof zippers, sanforized for perfect 
f i t

Regular 3.27
LADY ALMY BLANKET
Miracle blend fibers for easy care, me
dium weight, can be used all year round. 
Decorator colors, satin binding.

SPECIAL 54" SILICONE 
IRONING BOARD COVER

2.57

2.55

RESILIENT, COMFORTABLE 
GENUINE KAPOK

Bed Pillows 
w  $2.87

Machine washable, non- 
allergwiic. Deluxe 30 x 30 
size.

Cellular weave for year 
round comfort and use. 
Oolorfast, pre-Arunk . . . 
choose from luscious pas
tels or high fashion oolora.

NEVER-IRON, EVER

FIBERGLAS
DRAPES

64”  Regular 8 .9 9 ................ NOW

68" Regular 4 :6 9 ................ NOW

72”  Regular 4 .9 9 ...................NOW
Smart textured design, full widths, deep hems . . . 
In white, pink, gold, g m n , blue and eand. Wash and 
hang . . . nsver Iron!

OPEN MONDAYS —  ALL SUMMER

Averufe Dally Net PreM Run 
rot the Week Ended 

July 91, IMS

13,520
Blember of the Audit 
Borean at droulatlon
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The Racial Scene

iHattrI|p0tpr lEwmtnn Upralii
(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Maneheeter^A City of Village Charm
r

MANCHESTER, CO^N., TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1965

The Weather
rereeaat el D. 0. Waatkar M

Fair, eoal tanlgM, lew m 
goi mamj, aOdar ♦eeion’ew, 
around 9S.

(OUaalfted Advertlslag on Page 12) PRICE SEVEN CBNTB

Indicts Two 
Rights Murder

AMERICUS, Ga. (A P )f 
—  The Sumter County 
grand jury returned first- 
degree murder indictments 
today" against two Negroes 
charged in the slaying of a 
white man.

Foreman W. D. White said the 
Indictments were returned after 
about 40 minutes deliberation. 
The Jury was In session about 
seven hours Monday.

About 40 out-of-town civil 
rights workers arrived despite a 
plea from Qov. Carl E. Sanders 
that outsiders stay out of Amer- 
Icus, which has seen violence 
and death since demonstrations 
started two weeks ago.

The demonstrators came from 
Savannah, Ga.

In AtlsnU, Banders com-S>Wlll Lamar and Charlea Lee
mented: "I ask that leaders of 
the so-called civil rights groups 
display good will and not bring 
In outsiders to stir up emotions 
and perhaps causa more vio
lence."

Lt. Gov. Peter Zack Geer sent 
President Johnson a telegram 
asking him to use his influence 
to end racial demonstrations at 
Americus.

Civil rights leaders said pick
eting of downtown stores would 
continue.

"It is sad that peace-loving 
citizens must be kept from per
forming such rouUne chores as 
shopping because of a feeling of 
fear,”  declared Americus May
or T. Griffin Walker.

The grand Jury Indicted Eddie

Hopkins, each 21, in the slaying 
of Andrew A. Whatley, 31, a 
white Marine anllstee who was 
shot Wednesday night about 
three blocks from a civil rights 
demonstration.

A county official, Eugene 
Home, announced Monday that 
white residents were buying 
permits to carry pistols at a fast 
clip. A $2 fee Is all that Is re
quired for the permits — and all 
sold so far have gone only to 
whites. Home said.

"The people here are excited 
about their own safety. People 
here are going to defend them
selves and their rights," he 
said.

Home added that he thought

Museum Needs 
M o r e  W a t e r

PITTsW e l D, Mass. (AP) 
— The Berkshire Museum is 
Mking seaehore vacatlonere 
to bring back a souvenir of 
their tripe — Jugs of aea wa
ter.

Director Thomas Smith 
said that real aea water Is 
needed for the exhibit of sea 
liorsea, crabs and anemones. 
They Just don’t thrive on' a 
substitute mixture, he said.

He has a supply of empty 
Jugi ready to loan to 
vacationers If they will 
bring him some real sea wa
ter.

House Committee OK’s 
Immigration Reforms

(See Page Six)

lAP Photofax)
Georgia state trooper Mocks the sidewalk in Americus, Ga., forcing a Negro 
picket to move into the street. Seconds later a white man slapped another 
picket. The pickets were later arrested on trespassing charges.______________

Ford Thinks 
White House 
Leaked Info

WASHINGTON (A) — Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
said today he has a suspicion 
that information on a Viet Nam 
conference between President 
Johnson and congressional lead
ers last week "was leaked from 
the White Houae."

The House Republican leader, 
regarded as the apparent target 
of Johnson’s blast at "a promi
nent' member of another party" 
wer the reports, did not elabo- 
/ate.

But In a television Interview 
n "Today" he did deny anew 

that he was the source of the 
controversial accounts.

At Issue, In particular, was a 
published report that a memo
randum read at the White 
House session by Senate Demo-

(See Page Two)

Man Without Country

Government S e e k s  Place 
To B a n i s h  Crime Figure

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) —-^flx the Jury which set him free
Carlos Marcello Is the under
world’s equivalent of a man 
without a country.

The federal government has 
tried to kick him out of the 
coimtry since 1980. The Immi
gration service succeeded once, 
but he was back in Louisiana 
before you could bat an eye.

Finding a place to send him 
has' posed a big problem for the 
government.

The Justice Department has 
tried unsuccessfully to send the 
66-year- old Marcello to Jail. 
Another attempt Is npw under 
way.

Marcello’s trial on Jury tam
pering charges went into Its sec
ond day today before U.S. Dlst.- 
Judge Herbert W. Christenberry 
with efforts to select a Jury. 
Marcello Is accused of trying to

Three Men Searehing 
For Spanish Treasure

UDWBS, Del. (AP) — Three<p 
men are preparing to probe the 
murky depthis of Delaware Bay 
for Spanish gold and silver.

They hope to find captured 
booty valued at more than |8 
million that was aboard the 
British sloop of war De Braak 
when It sank In a gale off Lewes 
In May 1796.

The searchers, Louis De Cer- 
ohlo, Marios 8. Busa, and Dr. 
William T. De Feo, a dentist, all 
of Philadelphia, esUmate they 
have spent $80,000 locaUng the 
sunken chip and preparing for 
the recovery operation. The 
State of Delaware granted their 
company a three-year exclusive 
salvage permit and Monday the 
U J. Navy also approved the 
operation.

According to records, the D# 
Braak waa carrying 800 pouMto 
of goU, silver valu^ at 936 mil- 

.Uon and 70 tons of copper eelaed 
from two Spanish galeons. Whan 
she sank, legend says, 84 crew
man and more than 100 Spanish 
YiHsoners drowned.

Through the years numerous 
•KpikMtiona to recover the treea- 
ure hmre felled,

But, De Oerchlo aaldr
"This Is no search for sunken 

treasure. We have had men on 
the De Braak six times where 
portions of her are not buried in 
the silt. We know where she 
lies, we don't have to hunt for 
her.

"When WllUam Smith of Phll- 
adelj^a, our head diver, goes 
down, he knows exactly where 
to look. And so do the other two 
divers."

He added that "all things 
iieing e(mal we hope to bring up 
the De Braak by the middle of 
October.”

Thera’a etlll one bit of mys
tery about the sunken veaael. 
According to legend and some 
records, the ship's skipper, 
(3apt, James Drew, waa headed 
for shore in a boat when the 
gale struck. He supposedly 
tumad back and waa aboard the 
ship when It capslsed.

But In the yard of St. Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal church 
here, an ancient monument 
bears the inioripUont "Here Ue 
the remains of Captain James 
Draw."

on fraud chargee In 1963.
Marcello who likea bright 

suits and dark glasses, claims 
he’s a simple businessman.

The late Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
D-Tenn., branded Marcello "one 
of the worst criminals In the 
country" when he held his rack
ets hearings In the early 1960s.

It was established that Mar
cello was bom Calogero Mena- 
cari In ’Tunis, North Africa, of 
Sicilian parents and entered the 
United States in October 1940. 
He had never become a natural
ized citizen.

Marcello’s father, Joseph, 
entered the shrimping business 
In South Louisiana.

(See Page Two)

W ilson  Has  
Clash w i t h  
O p p  osition

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson clashed 
again, In Parliament today with 
Edward Heath, new leader of 
the Conservative opposition, and 
tempers flared on both sides.

After defeat of Monday 
night’s Conservative censure 
motion. Heath rose in the Hou.se 
of Commons this afternoon to 
challenge Wilson on the I.«bor 
government’s plans to cut de
fense spending.

He noted a resolution by La
bor members calling for larger 
defense cuts and asked If the 
reductions announced by Chan
cellor of the Exchequer James 
Callaghan last week would 
stand.

"Will you give a straight an
swer to this question?" Heath 
said. I

Wilson shot back: "Certainly.]
I hope 1 will get a straight an-1 
Bwer to questions I put to you I 
lost night and last Thursday”  | 
about cSmservatlve policy.

The prime minister promised ' 
that defense spending would be ] 
contained within a ceiling of two l 
billion pounds — J6.6 billion. He ' 
said it might go even lower. | 

Heath persisted and asked 
whether the $280-milllon cut an
nounced by Callaghan for next 
year would be all.

They wrangled on this line for 
a minute or so, and Wilson re
peated his promise to bring de
fense expenditures as low as --- - —. . . ----

Two leading newspapers 
agreed that Heath lost a verbal 
duel’ to Wilson in making his 
parliamentary debut as party 
leader.

Hunger S t r i k e  
Triumphs O v e r  
Shipping Strike

NEIW YORK (AP) — A 
French sculptress’ six-day 
hunger strike triumphed today 
over the 47-day shipping strike 
of maritime unions.

The unions withdrew pickets i 
to permit the unloading of six 
pieces of Jacqueline Fayet-Le- 
roy’s sculpture from a strike
bound freighter.

The Longshoremen’s Union, 
not striking but refusing to 
cross the picket lines of deck 
officers and engineers, said it 
was sending a gang to remove 
the welded steel scultpure from 
the hold of the American Ran
ger.

A spokesman for the ship 
owner, U.S. Lines, said it would 
be Wednesday before a gang 
could be assembled and the hold 
opened for unloading. The union 
conceded It might take that 
long, but said the sculpture defi
nitely would be unloaded then.

Mrs. Fayet-Leroy, 39, came 
from Paris early last month to 
exhibit her work In New 'Y'ork, 
Boston and Windham, Maine. 
But the shipping strike left her 
with no work to exhibit.

When even the intervention
(See Page Six)

Wounded American servicemen lie on stretchers under fuselage of a big bomM 
ber, trying to avoid a pelting rain storm. They were awaiting trip from Sai
gon airport to the Philippines. (AP Photofax)

Heavy Vietnamese Losses 
Fighting Off Cong Forces

SAIGON, S o u t h  
Nam (A P )— South Viet
namese forces fought off 
one Viet Cong attack early 
today b u t  s u f f e r e d  
“ heavy” losses in another 
a t t a c k  on an outpost 
manned by six militiamen, 
a U.S. military spokesman 
announced.

Nine Communist guerrillas 
were reported killed In an at
tack on the district town of 
Phuoc Binh 7B miles northeast 
of Saigon. 'Vietnamese casual
ties were termed "very light.’ ’

The six militiamen were man
ning the Phuoc Xuyen outpost 86 
miles west of Saigon.

The U.S. spokesman gave this 
report of other action in the 
war;

Guerrillas shelled the U.S. 
helicopter base at Soc Trang. in 
the Mekong Delta, Monday 
night with eight mortar rounds 
but no aircraft were damaged 
and casualties were “ very 
light.”

As soon ns the 20-minute at
tack started, the helicopters 
were flown, out. They relumed 
to the base shortly after mid
night: Aircraft at Soc Trung, 100 
miles soulhwesl of Saigon, were 
similarly evacuated July 24 afl-

Viet'?>®f several explosions that were<»Nam, 
believed caused by two or three ' '  
mortar rounds.

A regional force company suf
fered "moderate" casualties 
and five civilians were wounded 
when two hand grenades ex
ploded in the market place of 
Phuoc Toa, a district town 40 
miles north of Saigon in D zone.
The terrorists escaped.

Viet Cong casualties rose to 22 
killed in a government opera
tion 330 miles northeast of Sai
gon near Quang Ngal City. Fif
teen suspects were detained and 

guerrilla captured. Viet
namese casualties were "very 
light.’ ’

In the air war in South Viet

U.S. and Vietnamese 
f i g h t e r-bombers continued 
heavy strikes against suspected 
Viet Cong positions. 'The spokes
man said an estimated 167 guer
rillas were reported killed but 
the figure was not confirmed by 
body count.

The planes flew moc^ than 260 
sorties in the last 24 hours. A 
sortie is one flight by one plane.

Two U.S. Air Force F104s 
smashed a Viet Cong encamp
ment 70 miles southeast of Da 
Nang, the spokesman said. Ten 
Viet Cong were reported killed 
there.

"We left almost the entire 
(See Page Six)

Harriman Sees Peace 
Russians’ Goal T oo

LONDON (AP) — W. Averell Harriman said today 
he got the impression in talks in Moscow with Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin that the Russians looked to a peace
ful settlement in Viet Nam. But he saw tough fighting
ahead. <

Harriman, who has Just con
cluded u tour of European capi
tals where he had talks with 
government leaders, told air
port reporters before flying 
home to Wa.shington:

"I got the general impression 
that Moscow would like to see a 
.settlement. President John.son 
has said on many occasions that 
he Is willing to undertake dis
cussions with any government. 

"But the Hanoi government

continues to say they will not 
have any part of it. Hanoi thinks 
It can take over South Viet Nam 
by force.

"I am afraid we have some 
tough fighting ahead to prove to 
them they are not going to be 
permitted to take over South 
Viet Nam by force. The people 
of South Viet Nam are going to 
be able to decide their pwn fu
ture and not at the dictation of 
Hanoi."

Old Quota 
By Nation 
A ll O ver

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The House Judiciary Com
mittee today approved a 
bill calling for major re. 
forma in immigration poll- 
cy, including elimination 
of the controversial na
tional origins quota aya- 
tem.

The 38 to 4 bipartisan vote for 
the admtnistratlon-b a c k e 4 
measure indicated It would have 
strong support when It comes to 
the House floor. A companion 
bill Is before a Senate subcom
mittee.

Besides scrapping the 40-year- 
old system of assigning quotaa 
to Indldvldual nations, the blU 
would set up a new order ol 
preferences for immlnantz, 
chiefly benefiting close r^ativez 
of U. 8. citizens.

Its major change in present 
policy, hwever, would be In Ita 
abolition of the quota system, 
devised to mirror the U.S. pop
ulation makeup in 1920. Under 
it, Northern end Western Euro
pean naUons get most of tlM 
available U.S. entry permits, 
but use only a fracUon of them.

The blU would do away with 
the qmta system on July 1, 
1968, and until then the quotaa 
unused by any nation would bz 
pooled to reduce the backlog ot 
applicants foom low-quota coun
tries.

Starting July 1, 1966, a celling 
of 170,000 would be placed on 
Immigration from the present 
quota countries, under which 
each country would be treated 
equally. A maximum limit ot 30,- 
000 would be placed on admis
sions from any one nation.

Western Hemisphere nations, 
which are now allowed unre
stricted Immigration outeUe the 
quota, would not be affected by 
the proposed new law.

Also outside the ceiling would 
be the parents, spouses and 
children of U.S. citizens-.

The effect of the blU would be 
to authorize total annual Immi
gration of about 840,000—170,000 
under the celling, 120,000 from 
the Western Hemisphere and 00,-

(See Page Six)

Muddy T r a c k *  
P r o v i d e  H o p e  
Boys Are A l i v e

MILLINOCKET, Maine (AP) 
—Hope persisted today as the 
search continued for a 17-year- 
old diabetic and his 8-year-old 
brother missing since Friday 
In the mountain vastneas ot 
Baxter State Park.

The hope sprung In part from 
the discovery of tracks In mud.

Robbie Mott, of Rochester, 
N.Y., needs 40 Insulin unite 
daily to combat his diabetes.

However, warden supervisor 
David Priest, director of the 
300-mon search party, said Me 
talks with doctors have con
vinced him that Robbie as well 

the younger Timothy still 
have a chance of being alive.

Priest said one of the phy
sicians pointed out that If the 
pair got through the first day, 
the absence of sugar In the 
woods could keep Robbie alive. 

He said the search would ocn-
(See Page Two)

(AP Photo(."x)

Getting Out of the,Swim Is Important
It’s al»o tricky in this Tokyo "running water" swimming pool. Getting into 
the BWim ian’t half a i hard as getting out. The donut-shaped pool has nine mo- 
tora which keep the water running at a speed of more than a foot per sec
ond. li can acoommodata 60,000 awimmera and rafUidara at one time.

Mafia-Cosa N o s t r a  Links 
Sought in N .Y., California

PALERMO, Sicily (AP) —i^New York, also described aa a 
International police were asked 
today to help track down four 
suspected members of a aui>er- 
gang linking the Sicilian Mafia 
with the American O s a  Nostra.

Police moved against the In
ternational mob Monday, round
ing up 10 suspects In a aeries of
predawn raids from Bologna In 

■■ ■ Taorminato Innorthern Italy 
eastern Sicily.

Two ot those still at large 
were believed living In New 
York City and a third some
where In California.

Italian authorities said th ^  
were Joseph Cerrito, 64, a U.S. 
citizen residing In California 
and a friend of the late Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano; Santo Sorge, 
67, a U.S. citizen living In New 
York, accused In the past of 
fraud and espionage, and Gae
tano Ruaeqi, 79, U.S. ettlaed of

friend of Luciano.
In Monday’s raids police 

teams picked up Giuseppe Gen- 
co Russo, 72, reputed head of 
the Mafia, and Frank (Three 
Fingers) Coppola, 76, a Sicilian 
once said to be Luciano’s heir. 
Coppola was deported from the 
United States In 1948.

The 14 men were oluurged 
with associating to commit 
crime and a variety of Individ
ual allegations Including drug 
smuggling and bombings. 
American and European police 
had long suspected a link be
tween the ancient Mafia and the 
Cosa Nostra, but It was the firet 
time authoriUee claimed enough 
evidence to obtain a r r ^  
warranta.

Palermo Police Chief Fran- 
ceaoo Intenlal said aoma o< the

.(See Fagn MsJt

Bulletins

COSMOS lADNOHED
MOSCOW (AP) — Tam 

announced today the launch- 
Ing of Cosmoa 77, another be 
a seriee of nnraanaed aatel- 
Utea Intended to gather to- 
(ormatloa on outer epaoei 
Coemos 77’s orbit baa a blgh 
point of 180.7 mllee and • 
low point of 134.S miles froni 
the earth, the Soviet nawn 
agency eald. Radio eignale 
from a new Ruselan eatol- . 
Ute were reported earlier hi 
the day by the obaarvatoiy 
at Bochum, Weet Oeitnany,

PRESIDENT HON<maiD
WASHINOTON (AP) -«  

Preatdent J oIummmi neelved 
an award today aa a "pra- 
found speaker and ohampton 
of free epeeeh" aa4 thao 
proceeded to den w atrato hla 

at eoaaldarahla 
Johaaon eald agala 

cnontry haa daalaa-

p r o w a a a  
length. Joh 
that thla aa 
aJ war on tyranay aad ajp- 
9;reeelen, on povervy, diaaaaa 
aad Ignocnnoai aad datoiW 
earn ara wHttag to fight mm| 
dla for ttMto thtam  W  
touched oa lagtilatiTa aa* 
rrttwipHihnwaOa aad called tha 
preaeat Ooagraaa tfto baal I t
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Meter Maids, 
Traffic Dept. 

Declare Truce
*  NEW YORK (AP) — The 
■celts have been balanced in 
the battle of the overweight 
meter maids and a truce de
clared.

The city traffic department 
had pointed its finger at six 
meter maids — the gals who 
patrol parking metera for over
time violations - and found 
them too fat. They were tlireat- 
ened with dismissals.

Herbert 8. Bauch, president of 
the Teamsters Union local that 
bargains for the city's 200 meter 
maids, claimed last Friday tlie 
traffic department was picking 
on the women, that Utey were 
not overweight and instead were 
models of beauty. I

Bauch met Monday with Dep-1 
uty Traffic Coinmls-slo^er Stan-1 
ley Po.sess. The result: One i 
meter maid will be kept on the 
Job. one will be permitted to I 
resign and a decision will be 
rc.served on four others until 
Sept, 1, tlie end of their six- 
month probationary period.

Bauch said he was satisfied 
with the settlement, pending 
results of the new slim down 
deadline for the four women.

The meter maid kept on the 
Job Is Rosemary Maleski. 170 
pounds and 38-28-38. Bauch lik
ened her to a Miss Universe.

She passed a visual test by 
Matthew Oorey, chief of the 
traffic department's enforce
ment bureau.

"She does have the proper 
proportions, " CJorey said.

The meter maid permitted to 
resign may apply for reinstate
ment to the hiring list when she 
feels she can meet require
ments under the truce. She re
portedly weighed more than 280 
pounds.

Posess said the department 
was lenient when hiring plump 
meter maids and he was sur
prised that so many gained 
weight despite all the walking 
they do.

"Maybe It’s because they're 
out in the fresh air so much," 
be said.

About Town

Minister Leads 
Midwest Revival
Eugene Brewer, minister of 

the Caiurch of Christ, left today 
to preach in a revival meeting 
next Monday through Sunday 
at McLoud, Okla. His family 
accompanied him smd they will 
combine a vacation with the 
preaching mission. He will be 
absent from the Manchester 
church three weeks.

Men of the congregation will 
preach during the minister's ab
sence. They are Eugene Barrcai 
of Wapplng. an engineer at Unit
ed Aircraft Research Labora
tory, East Hartford, who will 
preach Sunday 10:46 a.m.: Fred 
Polnisch of Thompsonvllle, en
gineer with Hamilton Standard, 
Division of United Aircraft, 
Windsor Locks, Sunday at 6 
p .m .; Qerald Woodbridge of 
Wapplng. accountant with Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford, 
Sunday, Aug. 16 at 10:45 a.m.; 
RusseU Mosher of East Hart
ford, inspector at Pratt^and 
Whitney, Aug. 16 at 6 p.m.; 
George Caruthers of 'Vemon, en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney, 
Sun. Aug. 22 at 10:46 a.m., and 
Donald Nelson of Tolland, in
spector at Pratt and Whitney, 
at the evening service at 6.

Midweek services will be con
ducted by A. J. Todd and James 
Todd, both of the Bross Con
struction Oo. of Vemon, and 
Jame Herndon of Coventry, en
gineer with Hamilton Standard.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Thd Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. Mrs, Otto Miller, a mem
ber af the unit and Department 
conductress, will return home 
tomorrow after attending a DAV 
national convention in New Or
leans, La., which began Sunday 
and concludes today.

Manchester Orange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Past masters are In charge 
of a program. Refreshments will 
be served.

The color guard of Dilworth- 
Comell-Quey Post. American 
Legion, placed second m a color | 
guard competition In Hartford \ 
last month at the Department | 
convention parade. Members of > 
the winning color guaid were • 
Herman Wagner, commander: 
Francis Leari’ , senior vice com
mander: and Earl Petersen, 
Robert Petersen and Henry 
Wlerzbtcki, past commanders. 
This Is the second year the Man
chester past has placed second 
in the competition.

The First District of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
install officers Saturday at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Legion Home, Bris
tol. Mrs. Eugene Freeman, pa.st 
preaident of the Manchester 
unit, will be Installed as District 
treasurer.

Mrs. Florence Lucious of 
North Palm Beach, Fla., form
erly of Manchester, Is a patient 
at Manchester Memorial Haspi- 
tal and now able to receive 
visitors.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will re
hearse Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
Elaat Hartford High School.

The 19th annual reunion of 
the 4Srd Infantry Division Vet
eran's Association will be held 
Sept. 10 through 12 at the Hotel 
Viking, Newport. R. I. Those 
wishing further Information 
may contact Col. Joseph El, Zim
mer. State Armory, Broad St, 
Hartford.

Jeremy B. Conklin, son of 
Mrs. Barbara B. Conklin of 86 
Olcott Dr., has completed four 
weeks of U. S. Air Force traln- 

i Ing at Air Defense Command's 
I Otis AFB, Mass. He Is a mem
ber of the Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corps at Col
gate University, Hamilton, N. Y.

Sunshine buses to Norwich 
I Hospital will run Sunday at noon 
from Central Row, Hartford, 
and return from the Adminis
tration Building of the hospital 

. at 4:15 p.m. after visiting hours. 
Those wishing to make reserva- 

; tions may contact the office of 
! the Capitol Region Mental 
, Health Association. Inc., 217 
I Farmington Ave., Hartford, not j later than Thursday.

I Airman 2.C. Robert A. Strlm- 
I ike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 

sepffi G. Strtmike of 130 Tan-1 
ner St., has graduated from ' 
technical training for U.S. Air 

, Force radio equipment repair
men at Keesler AFB. Mi.ss. He 
is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Connecticut.

Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. Robert. 
Norman and their four chil-' 
dren are visiting Mrs. Norman's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'William |

; Skoneeki of 43 Edward St. |
I They came from Long Beach.'
I Calif., and camped at national |
! parks. Including Yellowstone, j 
1 Norman recently returned from ‘
' deplo3Tnent in the western Pa- 
' clfic on the USS Elngland and 
saw duty in the South China i 
Sea off Viet Nam. He will re- J 
port Aug. 16 to the Bureau, 
of Supplies and Accounts, Navy' 
Dept., Washington, DX3., for 
three years.

Muddy T r a c k s  
P ro v i d e  Hope  
Boys Are Al ive

(^•■Unued from Pag* One)

tinue "until there Is soma ma
jor development on the where
abouts" of the Mott youngsters. 
He predicted It might take as 
long as a couple of weeks.

The footprints w e r e  found 
Monday night some three miles 
from Roaring Brook Camp 
where the boys were camped 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mott, and a sister, 
Martha. 16.

Footprints, matching tho.se of 
the brothers, were heading 
northeast t o w a r d  Katahdtn 
Lake.

Mrs. Mott's two brothers, 
Rayinand and Jolin Woolflon of 
Livonia, N Y,, reached the park 
Monday as did the Motts' pas
tor, the Rev. Dr. Carlton B. 
Allen of Roche.ster.

Beauty Queen x

Beauty Queen Dethroned^ 
Qiarges Racial Prejudice

Quotntlona Furnished by 
Derapaey-Tegeler Co., lie.

Nembers of New York 
Stork Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co..........  69 71

Hartford National
Bank Co.......... 5 4 5 5 » »
Fire Insurance Companies 

HarUord Fire . . 6 5  66 \
Mass. General . . .  17ij 18>,i 
Phoenix Fire ,. 59 60
U fe and Indemnity Int. Coa.

Aetna Life ........ 60'» 61'i
Conn. General .. 133Vi 135H
Hfd Steam Boiler 145 150
Security Ins. . . .  44 45
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . 16 16\
Travelers .......... 3614 37

PubUo UtUIBea
Conn Light Power 37% 38%
Hartford Gas Co. 53 56
So. New England 

Telephone Co. 54 54%
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal 47% 51%
Arrow, Hart Heg 60% 61%
Barden .............. 18% 19%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 814
Coleco ................ 15% 15%
Colonial Board

Common ........ 5% 6%
Dunham-Bush 4 4*4
Kaman Alrcraift . 10% 11%
N. B. Machine . . 3 3  34
North and Judd 19% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 32% 33%
Plastic Wire Cable 21% 23%
Standard Screw 39% 40%
Stanley Works . .2 4 %  24'%
Veeder-Root . . .  26% 27%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

NEW YORK (AP) _  Gloria 
Jon charges her title as Miss 
New York State In the Mlaa Uni-1 
verse contest was taken away, 

I because she Is a Negro. But the 
; contest director says she broke 
her contract and race was not a ■ 

, factor.
Tile argument broke out Mon-' 

day night and about (*ie only, 
thing the disputants agreed on 
is that there will be no Mias 
New York Stale for this year.

Miss Jon, 24, who lives In 
I Manhattan, won the state con
test May 20. She was the first 
Negro to win the title.

She was among 15 finalists in 
the Miss U.S.A. competition to 
pick a winner for the Miss Uni
verse contest in Miami Beach 
last month.

Ted Marshall, contest director 
who owns the New York fran
chise In the Miss U.S.A. and 
Miss Universe contests, said 
"there's nothing racial here at 
all." He confirmed the title had 
been taken from Miss Jon, but 
said "it's strictly contractual."

In a letter to the S-foot-5 beau
ty, he told her:

"You have not fulfilled, nor 
seemed to have the spirit to ful
fill the obligations you took on 
when you personally signed the 
official entry form of Miss Uni
verse and the official contract 
of the New York SUte Beauty 
Pageant.'’

Marshall said Miss Jon had 
failed to show up for personal 
appearances he had arranged.

lift tail jtoCii 
GLORIA JON

"She never refused to appear 
anywhere,” Hemlock said.

Mias Jon. a former Playboy
-- ---------------,a u b  "bunny" who weighs 113

Me also said she violated her, pounds with measurements of 
contract by appearing in adver- 36-22-35, claimed Marshall told

a hair prepara-tlsements for
tion.

In a news conference Monday 
night in the offices of her attor-

her he was surprised that a Ne 
gro girl had won the contest.

"I feel that under the circum
stances Mr. Marshall had led

ney, Alfred J. Hemlock, Mis« me to believe he’s prejudiced 
Jon said she had publicized the against me for some reason. 1 
hair product, but she did not use , don’t know why,”  Miss Jon said, 
the title "Miss New York State" "It has thrown all my plana out 
in her appearances. of whack."

Showdown Vote Refused 
On Dirksen’s Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oppo-<^makes any last-minute altera

Stocks in Brief

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
R * 1  " S ’ S
IN FUEL COSTS

Miss Lorraine Bayliss, daugh
ter of Lt. CJoI. and Mrs. James 
Bayliss, 98 Forest St., has com
posed lyrics to a record, "Do 
It, Do It," recently released 
under the Greenwood label and 
recorded by the "Gypsies," a 
Manchester group. She is a sen
ior at Manchester High School 
and recent graduate of Hanover 

. Modeling School, Hartford.

' Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas. will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. There will be a social time 
with refreshments after the 
meeting.

! The British American .Club 
, will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

R O N  FIREM AN

CUSTOM 

Mark 11
OIL FURNACE 

OR 
BOILER

Cackwiwt Vokikletiic CowH 
bustion gives an hituiM. 
clean flame which burns at 
top efBciency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no watte of fueL 
Heal is "locked" in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Tboutandt of owners 
report t'xcepiloHal oil sav
ings. hto soot means that 
the cause of about 90^ of 
serviee calk is aho elHni- 
naled. Fhone nt, or 
i»—w V

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market paused from a se
ries of advances and slipped ir
regularly lower early this after
noon. Trading was moderate.

Weakness in General Motors 
and some strength in gold-min
ing issues were features of the 
day.

The market had stretched its 
run of gains to four straight 
Monday, but not without a strug
gle, and this time profit taking 
overcame what bullish trend re
mained.

A generally lower tone pre
vailed among autos, steels, oils, 
rails, utilities and aerospace 
stocks.

The decline in OM was at
tributed to disappointment in 
Wall Street that directors had 
done no more than declare the 
usual 75-cent dividend. Some 
had hoped for a stock split or 
special dividend.

The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon was off .8 
at 326.2 with Industrials off 1.8. 
rails off .6 and utilities off .2.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was down 2.14 
at 879.71.

The declines in both averages 
were moderate. A rise of more 
than a point by Du Pont and 
fractional gains by other key is
sues helped cushion the market 
indicators.

GM, which rose 1% Monday 
sank as much as 2 points to
day, then pared the loss to a 
bit more than a point.

Steels seemed preoccupied 
still over the Sept, 1 strike 
deadline. Rails showed a string 
of fractional losses as they 
trimmed recent gains.

Laboratory for Electronics 
was off % at 8% on 27,400.

Prices were generally higher, 
in quiet trading on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange.

Corporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged in 
light trading.

: nents have refused to agjee to a
1 showdown vote on Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen’s consUtuUonal 
amendment on legislative reap
portionment until they see its

' final form.
But Sen. William Proxmire, 

D-Wis., a leader of the opposi
tion, told newsmen the odds are
2 to 1 that the vote will be taken 
Wednesday. Dlrksen, the Senate 
GOP leader, also said this was 
likely.

Dirksen's amendment would 
permit one house of state legis
latures to be apportioned on the 
basis of geography and political 
subdivision as well as pop>ula- 
tlon, if the people approve in a 
referendum.

The Supreme Ojurt, in a "one 
man, one vote" decision last 
year, held that both branches 
must be apportioned on the ba
sis of population.

Under an agreement reached 
Monday, the Senate will meet 
two hours earlier than usual 
Wednesday, debate will be lim
ited, and votes will be taken on 
proposed subsUtutes for Dirk
sen’s amendment.

Opponents said they also 
would be willing to vote on the 
Dlrksen proposal if it remains 
unchanged. But In case he

Farm Fact Odd
WASHINGTON — One of 

•very six adults living off the 
farm in 1958 was bom on a 
farm. That's not surprising, but 
what is surprising is the fact 
that one of every five adults 
living on farms in 196g was 
bom oflf the farm.

tions they reserved Ihe right, as 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-m., put 
it, to discuss them in depth.

"I have no substantial 
changes in mind,”  Dlrksen said.

A constitutional amendment 
requires a two-thirds majority 
in each house as well as ratifi
cation by three-fourths of the 
states. Ihe Senate vote is ex
pected to be close.

Sen. aifford P. Case. R-N.J., 
said in a speech prepared for 
today's debate that adoption of 
Dirksen’s amendment would 
worsen "the steady erosion of 
the role of the states."

"The erosion is in large part 
caused by the inability or reluc
tance of malapportioned state 
legislatures to deal effectively 
with the problems of great num
bers of their citizens," he said.

Case and Sen. Jacob K. Javits 
of New York are the only Re
publicans apposing Dirksen’s 
amendment.

Javits has offered a substitute 
amendment somewhat similar 
to Dirksen’s, but it would re
quire that the factors other than 
population bear a reasonable 
relation to the needs of a state 
and would give the Supreme 
Court power to determine 
whether a plan approved by 
the voters met this standard.

Republicans Steer Away 
From Dispute with LBS

FOGARTY 
BROS.I Inc.

t l 9  B r o n d  S t . , 'M a n c h e s t u
Phone 649*4639

Whatever atyle fur piece 
yott own, ita loea, damage 
or theft can be a financial 
hardahip. Get protection 
now with Attna Caaualty’a 
low-coat “all riaka” Pur 
Floater. It covara practi- |' 
cally all riaka of loae or J  
damago anywhere, eny> 
time. Cell oe. ^

R o b n r t  J . S m ith , In c . J
AM MAIN STREET |{

PhoM

iCTM w m m '

F O R  RENT
8 uid 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tora—eound or ailent, elao 
S5 mm. elide projeotpre.

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
M l Mela SL—TM. MS-SStl

An AP News Anelyaie 
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- .
publicans have felt the sting of 
President Johnson’s political Republiran*‘^m ‘  leaw’?|'^
lash and are showing no relish ■—  .............
(or an eyeball-to-eyel>all en
counter with him over Vfet 
Nam.

There evidently was no in
clination on their side to contin
ue a dispute between Johnson 
and a top congressional Repub
lican whom the President did 
not name, but who was widely 
guessed to be Rep. Gerald R.
Ford Jr. of Michigan, the House 
GOP leader.

The issue was whether the 
Republican, whoever he was, 
had leaked an account of a 
Wliite House meeting with 
congressional leaders In such a 
way as to make It appear the 
Senate Democratic leader, Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, had in
fluenced Johnson against an 
immediate callup of some re
serves.

Ford denied mentioning the 
July 28 White House briefing on 
Viet Nam at a background chat 
with newsmen. He issued a 
let’a-get-on-wlth-the-work state
ment In which, however, he did 
contend that the main opposi
tion to Johnson’s military deci
sions comes from congressional 
Democrats, especially In the 
Senate. And he said (jommunist 
leaders would be happy to see a 
name-calling contest develop.

Hie White House refused any 
countercomment.

Whehther it was a cass of 
mistaken Identity remains un
clear, but Johnson used one of

Athe world’s greatest forums, the 
presidential news conference, to 
blast a prominent Republican

this
-----  ------- ’per

haps malicious" reports.
Because the President said 

“ an inexperienced man, or a 
new one" once In a while might 
break confidence after a White 
House briefing, several newspa
pers concluded he was pointing 
at Ford, who became House Re
publican leader this year.

Ford told a news conference 
Monday he wasn’t going to be 
"baited into a verbal donny- 
brook" with the President. He 
said that to do so "would play 
into the hands of Hanoi, Peiping 
and Moscow.”

Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D., 
called Johnson’s statement a 
"rather Intemperate attack," 
but immediately added he 
thought a "breakdown In com
munications somewhere be
tween the White House and Jer
ry Ford’s office”  was responsi
ble.

In an ABC radio news intar- 
vlew, Mundt went on to say the 
affair emphasizes that Republi
cans should be consulted more 
before plans for Viet Nam are 
made, “ but I don't think that 
aither Jerry Ford or Lyndon 
Johnson wear hairshlrts to the 
point where one particular dis
enchanting experience is going 
to create a permanent sclilam

FOR EXPERT
I WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORINQ 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

ICLARKE MOTOR SALESi
801 BROAD STREET— 648-9521

between them.'

MARINER TURNED O fT
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

Scientists havs turned off Mari
ner 4’s tape recorder and turned 
on other scientific and engineer
ing equipment that had been 
shut down during ths space
craft's rerun of the Ustorto 
Mars photos,

Spokesmsn at Jst Propulaion 
Laboratory said the playback of 
31 pictu^s was complstad 
shortly bsfors • p.m. Monday 
whan Martnsr was IflO million 
mllos from earth.

SetentlsU say thsy expect to 
maintain communications with 
ths craft for another six to eight 
weeks. They say an atUmpt to 
regain contact will be made In 
Smtember IMT when the craft's 
orbit around the sun will carry 
It within as million mll«s at 
oartb. iM

Ford Thinks 
White House 
Leaked Info

(Continued from Page One)

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana Influenced Johnson’s 
choice not to call up National 
Guard and Reserve units. John
son said that waa untrue, and 
took the view that the leak was 
in "perhaps malicious”  form.

Ford said most of the signifi
cant information on the meeting 
had leaked out from other 
sources by the next morning 
and much of it was given at a 
Pentagon press briefing (he fol
lowing day.

"I  broke no confidence,’ ’ Ford 
asserted. '

He added that he has a suspi
cion that Johnson "Is very very 
seneltive’ ’ because some promi
nent Senate Democrats have 
been critical of his policies In 
Viet Nam.

The House GOP chief said he 
did not refer to the Mansfield 
statement or Reserve plana In 
an informal background brief
ing with newsmen after ths 
White House meeting.

He said he thought it would be 
best to drop the whole thing.

That part of his comment to
day was about the same thing 
he had said Monday.

Sheinwold on Bridge

U.S. Government 
Looks for Place 
To Put Marcello

(Oonttnued from Plage One)

In 1960, a birth cerUfleate (or 
Marcello popped up during an 
obscure Guatemalan visit. A 
year later, immigration agenta 
nabbed Marcello and whisked 
him off to Guatemala. He was 
back in the New Orleans area 
shortly.

Before that, the government 
tried to send him to France, 
Italy, Canada, Mexico or any 
place that would have him. Italy 
accepted once, then changed Its 
mind, with the Ralian consulate 
here citing "the political situa
tion.”

Marcello once said he defi
nitely didn’t want to' go to Italy.

"I ain’t never been there," he 
said. "And I don’t want to go 
there. I wish they would deport 
me to Grand lale where I could 
do some fishing."

Grand Isle is on the Louisiana 
coast south of New Orleans.

Marcello was tried in federal 
court here two years ago <m 
charges of fraud in connection 
with the Guatemalan birth cer
tificate. He was acquitted Nov. 
33, 1963.

The latest trial stems from an 
indictment that he tampered 
with the 1963 Jury. He’s alao 
chetrged with conspiracy for 
allegedly trying to have the gov
ernment’s star witness in the 
1963 trial slain. The conspiracy 
charges will be tried later.

During Worid War II, Marcel
lo and hia brother, Anthony, by 
their own admission and police 
records, operated slot ma
chines, Juke boxes, horserace 
wires and gambling casinos in 
Louisiana.

Carlos Marcello served 4 
years of a. 9-14 year sentence for 
assault and armed robbery in 
connection with a bank holdup 
in 1929. In 1938. he was sen
tenced to a year and a day in a 
federal prison on narcotics 
charges.

During the Kefauver hear
ings, FBI agents called Marcel
lo the chief of the Mafia In the
South.

Frank (Three F'ingera) Cop
pola, one of the nine men ar
rested In Sicily Monday on 
charges of being links between 
the Sicilian Mafia and the 
American Oosa Nostra, was 
once a Marcello associate. Cop
pola, reputed boss of the slot 
machine empire in Louisiana 30 
years ago, was deported in 1949.

8<X)’n iE  YOUR PARTNER 
TO PREVENT UI8O0BD

By AIJTIED 8HEINWOI.D
After you have finished play

ing a hand there Is sometimes 
an awkward little silence. This 
Is when you must Jump in with 
words of high praise for your 
partner's bidding. With luck, one 
silver of soft soap will ease you 
through sn entire session of 
bridge.

Opening lead — Bight of 
spades.

South played a low spade 
from dummy at the first trick, 
a regrettable play. East won 
with the king of spades and 
shifted to the queen of clubs.

Just a few seconds later, as 
the opponents settled back with 
three clubs and one spade. 
South assured North that his 
response of one notrump was 
among the most brilliant bids of 
the century.

The speech was Just In time. 
.North had been struggling for 
words to describe the play of 
the hand, and "brilliant’ ’ had 
not been one of the words.

It was foolish and unneces
sary to let Blast win a trick. 
South could develop his tenth 
trick without taking this risk.

South should take the first 
trick with the ace of spades, 
cash the top diamonds and lead 
a trump to dummy's eight to 
return the Jack of diamonds.

As the cards lie, East plays 
low, and South discards the 
queen of spades. West takes the 
queen of diamonds and returns 
a diamond to prevent a later 
discard on the ten of diamonds.

Ea.st ruffs the ten of dia
monds, and South over-ruf(.s 
with a high trump. Declarer 
leads a trump to the nine and 
returns the ten of spades from 
dummy. East puts up the king 
(other^se South would discard) 
and South ruffs high.

Now South leads a trump to 
dummy’s Jack and cashes the 
nine of spades as his tenth 
trick. East never had a chance 
to gain the lead, so South was 
never In danger of losing three 
club tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-5-4-2; Hearts, 
6-8-t; Diamonds, 9-4-3; Clubs, 
Q-J-19................

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

is a terrible hand, but at least

.South dsster 
1 «u-Wtu vulsersbla 

NORTH
A A 109 
<3 J »*
0 J 1073

WMTta l7 6 3  AK..4 4S
«  4 S? 451
OQI 6 5  0 » 4 J
A A I 7 6  A.QUO

(kjUTH 
A Q1t3 AKQ1071

A li
A K<>4

Wtd NntA KoA 
Fsm I NT Pm
All Pm

floulh
1 V 
4

you do have good trump sup- 
[KU-t for your partner. Tlio re
sponse of two spades will make. 
It very difficult for the oppo
nents to get Into the auction 
even if the hand "belongs" to 
them.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp,
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18 Brush Fires 
Fought in July

The Town Fire Department 
reports one false alarm call In 
July. In June there were six 
false calls by telephone, caus
ing Chief W. Clifford Mason to 
show concern for the number 
of times fire equipment was be
ing dlq;Mitched on unnecessary 
runs.

The department also reports 
18 brush or grass fires, 6 build
ing fires (4 residential), 8 fires 
h) vehicles or outdoor equip
ment, and fi raacua and emer
gency calls.

.. (Fan

End* Tonight 
“Cinderella” 8:35 

Wedne»day
l*t Run Pill* Top Comedy

Two Miahtv Armies^-vTrampied its Vaiiey...

A Fighting Famiiv^ ^ !i{Chailenged Them BothI
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/ /
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Joseph Steven Haas
•••

"The WatcIuSof of the Exohe

3uer" would ha an apt title tor 
oseph Steven Haas for, as ths 

town’s assistant purchasing 
•g^nt, ha U rasponalbla (or or
dering everything from paper 
clips to bulldosers and from wa
ter fountains to well houses.

Hass, whose entire adult life 
has been spent In purchasing 
Sind supervising. Is responsible 
not only (or procuring the Items 
needed bv all town depart
ments, but also for finding the 
■uppller and the right price, 
and for making certain that 
■pacified delivery dates are 
met.

More than 4,000 Inquiries end 
requeata for quotations leave his 
desk In the course of a year and 
Haas has an up-to-date file of 
suppliers of every possible Item 
for town use.

When checking prices, Haas 
aeeks out a mininum of three 
quotations on each Item or 
group of Items, and he purchas
es by price, even If he has to 
split an order among four or 
five suppliers.

He maintains a central-stores 
which contains office equipment 
for every town department, be It 
recreation, parks, police, fire, 
water, sewer, highway, health, 
cemetery or welfare.

In addition, on sealed bidding 
for Items of $1,000 or over, as 
required by the town charter, 
Haas must determine the speci
fications for work or supplies, 
must advertise the bids In the 
newspapers, and must deter
mine who the probable bidders 
may be, so that he may mail 
out the bid forms.

Then, when the bids are In, 
he must determine whether the 
specifications have been met, 
whether the price Is right, and 
whether all bond requirements 
hiave been fulfilled.

Haas, who lives In Columbia 
With his wife, the former Blllee 
McOrover of Laureltown, L.I., 
Is well qualified for his present 
job, for It ties in with similar 
work he has done for years.

After World War n , he work
ed for the government In Phila
delphia and New York City as a 
civilian advisor to military per
sonnel, advising the Quatermas- 
ter Department on the purchase 
of "everything needed by U.S. 
Army personnel, both for them
selves and their families—food, 
clothing, furniture and sup
plies.”

His specialty was office equip
ment and clothing and he re
members that the largest sup
plier of military cloth then was 
JJP. Stevens, the purchaser of 
Cheney Bros.

During the Korean War Haas 
was Involved In Industrial mo
bilization, wherein whole plants. 
Including their machinery and 
equipment, would be converted, 
if necessary, to the manufacture 
of war-related Items.

Haas, a New York City na- 
' tlve, attended schools there and, 

from 1936 to 1929, attended 'VII- 
lanova University, majoring In 
business administration.

In both high school and col
lege he participated In all sports, 
with baseball, track and tennis 
his main loves. Today, he sticks 
to golf, swimming, bowling and 
bridge.

From 1943 to 1946 Haas 
served as a gunnery Instructor 
In the U.S. Air Force and was 
stationed at Lowry Fteld, Colo., 
Maxton Air Base, N.C., and 
Baer FHeW, Ftort Wayne, Ind. 
He left the service with the 
rank of staff sergeant.

Prior to March 81, 1964,

Tha marriaga of Miss Elisa- 
bath Ann Bramhall of Andovar 
to Richard Burnham LlabUr of 
Hsbron will taka placa tomor- 
raw at 11 a.m. at St. Columba 
Church, Columbia, and did not 
taka placa Saturday as an- 
nounead In yastarday’a Herald.

Tha Herald alncaraly ragrats 
the ambarrassmant caused to 
tha bride • elect, prospective 
bridegroom and their families 
caused by the advance publica
tion of tha wedding.

Ames-Johnson

when he accepted a position 
with the town, Haas worked for 
3% pears for Case Bros. In Hs 
quality controls division, super
vising production and testing 
material from Its raw product 
to his completion.

Before then, he worked for 
Smith and Winchester of South 
Windsor os plant superinten
dent In the manufacture of 
paper-cutting equipment and 
epMlallsed machinery.

Haas and his wife, to whom 
he was married in 1929, have 
resided In Columbia since 1957, 
when he took the position with 
Smith and Winchester. From 
birth In 1909, to 1957, he had 
Uved In New York City, except 
for the time he spent In college 
and In the Air Force,.,

The couple has a son, Ste
phen, who is married and lives 
In Brooklyn Heights, N.Y., and 
two granddaughters.

Haas and his wife are com
municants of St. Columba’s 
Church in Ck>lumbla.

1117th Reserves 
At Ft. Devens

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY

Thirteen Manchester residents 
are at Ft. Devins, Mass., as 
members of Hartford’s 1117th 
U.S. Army Garrison (Reserve), 
currently undergoing two weeks 
of summer training.

Members of the unit from 
town are Lt. Col. FYancls P. 
Dellafera, L*. Col. Frank J. 
Valclulls, (3apt. Robert J. Near- 
Ine, M. Sgt. Joseph J. Lom
bardo, Staff Sgt. Stanley Pllska, 
Staff Sgt. David M. Russell, 
Pfc. FYank J. Young Jr.

Also, Spec. 6 Frederick Nel
son, and Spec. 4 David A. An
derson, Thomas F. Mooney Jr., 
David I. Clarmel, Harold S. Har
vey and Morton Pelroth.

The raserve. unit, oommfuid- 
ed by Col. Richard L. Shaw of 
West Hartford, will return Sat
urday.

Subsidy Needed 
For New Haven 
In Merger Plan

PROVIDENCB, R. I. (AP)— 
The heads of the New York Cen' 
tral and Pennsylvania Railroads 
say they are "hopeful" that 
satisfactory arrangements can 
be made to Include the bankrupt 
New Haven’s passenger service 
In the proposed Pennsylvania- 
Central merger.

However, after meeting with 
Gov. John H. Chafee for two 
hours Monday, the officials said 
the passenger service can be In
cluded in the merger only if It 
is subsidized.

Stuart T. Saunders, Pennsyl
vania board chairman, and Al
fred Perlman, Central president 
told reporters that meetings 
with governors of the four states 
served by the New Haven have 
been marked by a spirit of "co 
operation."

The cost to the states of a sub
sidy w o u l d  be "relatively 
small,”  Saunders said. He re
fused to be more specific.
, Plans coll for Including only 
the New Haven’s freight service 
In the merger.

Saunders said to include both 
the passenger and freight opera
tions would give the New Eng
land economy a "tremendous 
booqt”  by providing “ top-notch, 
first-class transportation.”

The alternative to a subsidy, 
he said, would be "continued 
deterioration”  of the N e w  
Haven’s passenger service and 
the prospect of Its eventual 
liquidation.

The agreement, Saunders 
added, requires a "definite fl- 
nanciaJ commitment” by the 
four states — New 'Y ork ,  
C o n n e c ticut, Maseachusetts 
and Rhode Isisuid.

Cyclist’s Death 
Seen Accidental
The death of a Thompson

vllle motorist, Harry J. Stauf
fer, 4S, after a collision May 35 
of hla motorcycle and a Volks- 
wagan von, waa declared not to 
be due to the criminal act of 
any other person. The finding 
was made by Tolland County 
Coromer Herbert Hannabury.

In his finding, Hannabury 
notes that the collleion occur
red at Ogden’s Comers, the in- 
tereection of Rt. S3 and Regan 
Rd., at about 10 p.m.

Alfred W. Slsperanza, of El
lington, the operator of the car 
Involved, was cleared of any 
blame In Stauffer’s death.

Atty. Hannabury notes that 
Elsperanza was driving down 
Rt. 83, and that Stauffer was 
emerging from Regan Rd. onto 
Rt. S3.

"Assuming that the deceased 
stopped at the stop sign," 
Hannabury states, "It will nev
er be known why he drove out 
when the Esperanza vehicle, 
which'was not obliged to stop,

TiM.Worid'i Bm I 
P«rfum«s-Colognes

“ Free Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUB

was In such proximity to the 
Intersection so as to oreato an 
Immsdlate hasard..

"In any svsnt," Hannabury 
says, "It dots not appear that 
the operator, Esperansa, could 
have done anything to avoid tha 
collision."

MRS. KENNETH LEROY AMES

UKELY STORY
— Here'’s a Likely story.

WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (AP)
Likely Is a logging village 

about 60 miles northwest of 
here. James Walker is a scaler 
at Likely.

Two wqeks ago a homing pi
geon came to roost on the scal
er’s trailer after a thunder
storm. At least it had a band on 
Its leg like a homing pigeon. 
The trouble Is it weisn’t home.

Walker, who named the bird 
Rosy, drove to Williams Lake 
last week and set the bird free. 
Two hours later, he arrived 
back at his trailer. There wait
ing for him was Rosy.

"I  suppose,”  Walker said 
Monday, "the storm upset her 
direction finder."

Bethany Baptist C3hurch, Du-<»fltted bodices and bell - shaped 
luth, Minn., was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Gall Ann John
son of Duluth to Kenneth Leroy 
Ames of Manchester, Saturday,
July 3.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McOalre of 
Duluth. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Ames 
of 84 Tanner St.

The Rev. Joseph Brygger of 
Wentworth, Wls. performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Ir
ving Stauffer of St. Paul. Minn., 
was organist. Bouquets of peo
nies and pine decorated the 
sanctuary.

Escorted by her stepfather, 
the bride wore a full-length 
gown of bridal satin and lace, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
outlined with „ pearl beading, 
short sleeves, fitted bodice with 
lace panel and bell-shaped skirt 
with detachable chapel train.
Her butterfly veil of illusion was 
arranged from a crown of au
rora borealis crystals, and she 
carried 12 long stemmed red 
roses.

Mrs. James A. Hall of Minne
apolis, Minn., was matron of 
honor. Junior bridesmaids were 
Miss Paula Johnson of Duluth, 
niece of the bride; and Miss 
Corrine Hellgren of Duluth, a 
cousin of the bride.

The bridal attendants all wore 
floor - length dresses of honey 
dew peau de sole, fashioned with 
scoopted necklines, short sleeves,

skirts and bows at the back of 
the waistlines extending to floor- 
length sashes. Their matching 
headbows were attached to cir
clet veils, and they each car
ried a long stemmed yellow 
rose.

Richard Ames of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Lyle K. Mc- 
(Jlalre of Duluth, stepbrother of 
the bride; and William Slpfle of 
Madison, Wls.

Mrs. Johnson wore a turquoise 
lace dress with matching acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
roses. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a beige dress of em
broidered linen with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors. For a wedding 
trip to Wisconsin, Mrs. Ames 
wore a pink silk shantung dress 
and matching accessories. The 
couple will live in Philadelphia, 
Pa., after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Ames is a 1966 graduate 
of Carleton College, Northfield, 
Minn., where she was a mem
ber of Mortar Board. She will 
teach in Philadelphia public 
schools in • the fall. Mr. Ames 
is a 1960 graduate of Manches
ter High School and a 1964 grad
uate of Carleton College with 
honor and distinction. He will be 
in his second year of graduate 
work at the University of Penn
sylvania, next fall, where he has 
a full fellowship in art history.

<64 CENTER ST. 949-9814

WINDOW
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V E N E TIA N  IL IN D S
Bring your old rollera In 
and Mve S8e par ahada

L  L  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
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P H O N E  6 4 M 5 0 1
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A ^ B Ih B O  spm SalsalB  an f b lJ ^  
fa rd s -m lFB  going Ib ra  m iltta n !
Our ’65  Fords have broken all sales records this year. 
And we're out to keep sales high by trading highi Our 
objective; sell a million big FordsI That means you save 
big on any big Ford in stock during our A-GO-GO Special 
Sale. Right now, there's stiM a big choice of Ford sedans,

convertibles, hardtops, wagons-even luxury-equipped 
XL's and LTD’s. All with Ford’s world-famous quiet ride 
and service saving features. But with the kind of deals 
iiw ’re making, they'll go-go-GOI So come in. Take a test 
drive, todayl

iU h O O . toyaupgawBigland n o n  nOUBI
I f  You Art A  Used dar Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A*1 Values i

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

LONG, LONG NAP 
MECMANICVILLB, N .T. 

(AP) — Four-yaar-old Michael 
Daignault climbed Into a deliv
ery truck in the driveway next 
to his houee Monday (or a look 
around and (ell aeleep behind a 
pile of clothing.

A few minutea later the truck 
owner, Walter Ruppert, drove 
away and returned to hie home 
In Albany about 35 miles away.

Ruppert wan settling down for 
an evening of television when 
state police phoned.

"Would you please take a look 
In your truck?" a trooper asked.

mppert did. He found Mi
chael still asleep.

Ruppert drove the boy to the 
Loudonvillc police barracks 
where the relieved parents were 
waiting.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian HaD 
34 GOLWAT. 8T.
948-0918—648-8490 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS

c o in ' 6 p e r a t e o
WASH-'N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAcrose From First Nattonal | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—350 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—9*-00 
5 Lb*. Or Unde^—fUM) 

Free Mothproofing 3
PLAN FOR FALL 
HOME BUILDING AND
HOME BUYING. . .

A
U
G

MAKE ‘^SAVINGS & LOAN’’ 
FINANCING PART OF YOUR PLANS

Since 1891 —  "The old reliable" Savings & Loan has been 

helping growing families into homes of their own. If you 

are one of those happy families planning to build or buy—  

talk over your financial requirements with Manchester's 

oldest financial institution. Now and in years to come, 

you'll be glad you did.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

D lv id o n d s  p d d  q u o i t t r iy :  A t  th a  
b o q in n ln g  o f  J a n u a ry , A p r i l ,  J u ly  
a n d  O c t o b o r .

3
-A -A -A

S A V I N G S  
iinc/ L O A I V

A. S  S  o  < ' I A  I ’ 1

M A W C M B » T B » ' »  O L B I B T  r i t l A t i C I A L  I U B T I T M T I O I I

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR M A P U  STREET
BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 81—COVENTRY
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Back Taxes 
Sought from 

Land Sale
■inary C3au(h, town tax ool- 

'  ' iMtor, haa posted a notice of 
laad to be aold at pubite auction 

*' to pay overdue taxes. Hie auc- 
. tkm la aet for Sept. 11 at 10 

ajn. at the Town HaU. 
FropeKy to be sold Includes; 
Land belonglni;: to Vladimir 

KoUar, River Rd„ will be sold 
' to cover taxee ot $3,395.92.

Land on Plains Hlirhway be- 
la n ^ y  to Hllaear La Fortune 
and Arbutus Cheverler will be 
sold to cover owed In
back taxes.

Land on Baxter St. owned by 
Julius Ursin will be sold to cover 
91,470.61 owed, and land on 
Qystal Lake Rd., owned by Mr. 

, and Mrs. Walter Brown Jr., will 
be sold to pay $336,113 In back 
taxes.
More particular descriptions of 

the above properties may be 
found In the IVilland land rec
ords at the Town Hall.

Srhool Board Meets 
Vincent Nevins, new siiperln- 

, tendent of schooJs, will be offi
cially greeted by the board of 
eduoatlcm at Ita meeting tomor- 

,̂ now night at 8.
Neilns replaces Oerald Hoar, 

who left to take a position as 
superintendent of sohooto in 
South Hadley, Mass.

The board will also act to fill 
a vacancy created by the resig
nation of Mrs. Barbara Cham
berlain In June. TTie position 
was not filled at the last meet- 

■ tog because the board did not 
want to appear to be recom
mending anyone for the posi
tion prior to the recent party 
eauousee.

Other Meettttga 
Hie constables wlU meet 

Thursday night at 8 at the 
Leonard's Comer fire house.

Plans for handling traffic 
problems, and schedules and 
plans for Sunday church traffic 
duty will be discussed.

Residents of the town ap
proved pajdng the constables to 
direct traffic during church 
hours on Sunday, at last Satur
day’s town meeting. The con
stables had previously served 
without pay.

The Democratic town commit
tee will meet Friday night at 8 
St the Town Hall. All registered 
Democrats may attend.

’  Day Camp Awards
Hie Earleen Grove Day Camp 

In Ellington closed its second 
eamping period Friday with the 
following award presentations.

Alan Vecchiola, top camper; 
Karen Goldstein, most im-
woved; William Miller, BMward 
^ in n  and Brian Vincent, good 
sportsmanship; Gary Ramisk, 
fishing; Rick Dam beck, riflery; 
Wayne Vincent, Stephanie Mi
lano and Tracy Grous, drama- 

c tics.
Also John Hayes and Nancy 

Benincass, Tom Merrow, and 
Debby Dambeck, and Guy
Champ and Mary Parker, most 
athletic; Billy Miller and Nan
cy Benincasa, Tom Merrow and 
Rebecca Friedman, and Wayne 
Vincent and Mary Parker, arts 
and crafta; RonaM Marker and 
Karen Goldstein, John Quinn 
and Nancy Benincasa, Ed 
Quinn and Rebecca Friedman, 
aiid Wayne Vincent and Mary 
Parker, Improved swimmer.

Red Cross swimming certifi
cates were awarded to EM 
Quinn. Gary Dunham, Alan 

' Vecchiola and Denise Daley, 
advanced beginners; Brian 
Vincent Gary Jackopsic, Rich
ard Miller and WlUlam McLel-

• Ian, Intermediates; and Mary 
Parker, Wayne Vincent and 
Guy Champ, swimmers.

Manchester Ehrenlng Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
QuatnUe, tsL 875-2M&.

■■ ■ ■ I I  — '> ■ I

’ Teen-ager Hurt 
In Chain Crash

A teen-age driver suffered fa- 
slal lacerations yesterday mom- 

, tag In a chain reaction accident 
'• cn Center 8t., police report.

The cars driven by Paul Te- 
treault, 22, Springfield, Mass, 
and Robert Anderson, 2B, of 90 
Avondale Rd. had stopped In the 

-westbound lane on Center St. 
with Tetreautt In front waiting

* for another car to make a left 
turn into Newman St., say po- 
Bee. A third car driven by 
James MeW, 18, of U Foxcroft 
Dr. reportedly c ^ d  not stop be
hind Ole first two In the west
bound lane and rammed Into 
Anderson’s car which In turn

Tetreault’s.
Metal suffer^ facial lacera

tions and had to be taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for treatment but was soon re
leased. "Hie other two young 
men were uninjured. Mehl^s car 
had to be towed from the scene 
but the other two received mi
nor rear end damage and were 
driven oO. . .

PoUee arreeted Mehl and 
etaaiged Urn. with failure to 
M v e  a reaaonaMe distance be- 
Mnd. Court date Is Aug. 23 iî  
the Manchester Seision of Or- 
cult Court 12.

Doris BUln of 48 Clyde Rd. 
WM diivtng west on B. Middle 
^ e .  nesr midnight last night 
tetisn Hxmiss Ni&nn, 19. of 11 
•ttttto Rd. attemiited to stop 
f »  ^  stop s%n on WsHcer S t 
but Us brakss loricsd and the 
5**’ *}?<*•'* toto the interssc- 
ttoo UtUng her oar's left rear 
tondar with Ms left front trod- 
m, poltae report 

t̂tetas were no intjurles a?yl 
toe cars oould be driven from 
toe ooeaa say poUce.

woetdmt on W. Middle 
3 ? k ^ n e w  toe Wilbur t o o *  
Bstasragr, In wtalA two oars 
were wrsoksd taut none of toe 
five PMpto involved were tn- 
^ r e d lnCe lSst Ugltt to stU bo- 
tog Imestlgaitsd by police.

HOM L«Unl o f 9o FaBmor 
P r . .M d  Maurice Muloahy. 
Sarlford were the drlvera of 

two ears, ssy pdtoe. I h r *  
rods edUh MUkiitay.

■■■

'♦  ̂ 1

■ . - . y .

Ground Gives Way to Elderly Housing Project
Mayor Francis MahMiey uses a chrome-plated shovel to 
break ground for the $1.71 mllUon addition to W m UiIU 
Gardens, housing for the elderly, as Theodore Bridamour, 
chairman of the Manchester Housing Authority, applauds. 
The brief ceremony was witnessed by more than 50 persons, 
Including present residents, MHA members, town officials 
and representatives of the contractors and architects. The 
100-unlt addition, to be built west and south of the present 
100-unlt facUlW, will contain 80 one-bedroom and 30 efficien

cy apartmenta, housed In 16 bullcUngs. The current faculty, 
opened la February 1982, contains 60 one-bedroom, 40 two- 
bedroom and 10 efficiency apartments. The Green Manor 
ConstrucUon Co., which has been awarded a $1,443,000 con
tract for the project, started yesterday to clear the area 
with bulldozers and wlU be required to complete construc
tion within 400 calendar days, or by Sept. 6, 1966. The 
chrome-plated shovel will be framed, as a memento of to
day’s ceremony. (Herald photo by Ofiara.).

Andover

Few TransfCTs 
Are Rec(H*ded

Property transfers recorded 
at the town clerk’s otflca during 
July were few In number. HU- 
wood and Marie Hudson sold a 
building lot to the north of their 
home on Long Hill Rd. to Wen
dell L. and Ann M. Uarratta; 
Charles B. and Constance 
Twlchell sold property In Pine 
Ridge to Richard and (Jlalre 
Rodrigue.

Robert B. Calvert, Lakeside 
Dr., sold property to Elwyn W. 
Graffam; Frederick Bilow sold 
property at Andover I.ake to 
James E. Anderson; and Abilio 
R. Santos sold property on He
bron Rd. to Richard H. Monaco. 

Substitute Minister
Rev. Billie Edward Dukes 

WlU substitute for the vacation
ing Rev. Bradley at next Sun
day’s First Congregational 
Church service.

A  native of .Arkansas, the 
Rev. Dukes has had ten years 
of training leading up to his post 
this year In the Migrant Minis
try. Connecticut Council of 
Churches. He has studied at City 
College of New York, received a 
B. A. degree In history from 
Virginia Union University, has 
done further study at the BlbU- 
cal Seminary In New York, and, 
since 1061, has studied at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
He holds Bachelor of Divinity 
and Master of Arts In Relig;ious 
EMucation degrees from the Se
minary.

He is, a member of the 
American Baptist Convention, In 
which he was ordained in 1948. 
He has served as pastor of 
Long Island churches as well 
as the First Baptist Church In 
Middletown.

Auto Fire
An auto upholstery fire at 

Clem’s Texaco station was 
quickly extinguished about 10 

no. this morning by the . An
dover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. The car, owned by an em
ploye at the station, had been 
parked for several hours before 
the fire was noticed. It appar
ently was caused by an unteniW 
ed, lit cigarette.

Manchester £t^nlng Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

BOUNCING CHECK
LANSING. Mich. (AP) — A 

canceled check that blew away 
in a Palm Sunday tornado at 
Manitou Beach, Mich., came 
back In the mall Monday from 
the Under 176 miles away In Al- 
vinston, Ont.

The check belonged to EEta 
Stoddard, whose home was de
stroyed by the twister. She is 
staying with relatives In Lan
sing.

Mrs. William Campbell of Al- 
vlnston wrote she and her hus
band found the check on their 
farm.

Bolton
Selectmen Show Interest 

In District Disposal Plan
First Selectman Richard Mor-^ 

ra reported at last night's se
lectmen’s meeting that a tem
porary agreement has been 
reached to Join Vernon and 
South Windsor In the new North 
Central Refuse Disposal Dis. 
trict. A  future town meeting 
will have to vote to withdraw 
the town from the Northeast 
Refuse Disposal District, in the 
process of dissolving, and place 
it In the new district.

Morra said he sees no objec
tions to the new district, so long 
as the disposal area is easily 
accessible to Bolton and the 
pay-as-you-dump plan, as pro
posed for the old district, is fol
lowed. Another town meeting 
would be necessary before the 
town Is fully committed.

Bolton's representatives are 
the same as were appointed to 
the pld district: Edmund Mo- 
rancey, Robert Gorton and 
John Rothwell.

In other busineu, the select
men approved a revised ques
tionnaire submitted by the in
surance advisory board. The 
questionnaire, which is regular
ly sent to all agents having a 
residence or office in town, now 
also goes to life Insurance 
agents.

In answer to a query from the 
conservation commission, the 
selectmen decided that the ad
ministration of Herrick Memo
rial Park falls under their Juris
diction, since they are also park 
and recreation commlosioners.

In answer to a suggestion by 
the same commission that an 
Inter-commlsslon committee be 
appointed to conduct a popula
tion survey, the selectmen listed 
the various agencies from which 
figures could be obtained, Inclu
ding the telephone comptmy and 
the state department health.

The town will hold an 11-hour 
voter-making session Sept. 11, 
starting at 9 a.m. and ending at
8 p.m. Because there are 1,600 
registered voters, state law re
quires a longer session than In 
the past. A four-hour session 
will be held Aug. 38, starting at
9 a.m.

The selectmen were wonder
ing aloud, last night, how to pass 
those 11 hours, during which 
time two out of three must be 
present. Selectman Bernard 
Sheridan offered one of the most 
refreshing solutions; Move the 
registration table to the Town 
Hall lawn and play bocce. The 
plan has not been cleared with 
the secretary of state, however.

The dog warden reported In
vestigations in June. Besides 
the usual roaming, lost, and 
biting dogs, the list Included a 
lamb and a pet rabbit klUed by 
dogs, three horses at a gas sta
tion on Rt. 44A, and a snake on 
a doorstep on Steel Crossing Rd. 
The snake-finder preferred to be 
listed as “ anonymous."

STANEK'S
TV RADIO SALES & SERVICE 

277 IROAD STREET ,

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION
AUaUST 2 to AUBUST I

Notch Accident
No one was Injured In an ac

cident yesterday afternoon at 
the notch. Mrs. Evel}m LaBelle, 
41, of Chicopee F’alls, Mass., 
was traveling west on Rt. 44A 
and Norman Schussler, 46, of 
Fox Hill Farm, Columbia, was 
traveling west on Rt. 6, where 
the two routes coalesce at the 
notch. Mrs. LaBelle allegedly 
changed from the right lane to 
the left, causing Schussler to 
nm Into the side of her car. 
Both cars were damaged, but 
did not require towing.

Mrs. L ^ e lle  was charged 
with making an improper left 
turn by resident Tiwper Rob
ert Peterson and is scheduled 
to appear at Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on Aug. 23.

Annual Report
The Mnual report of the Town 

of Bolton for the year ending 
Sept. 16, 1964, is now available 
at the town offices. This brings 
the town’s reports up to date. 
The 1963 report came out earlier 
this summer.

Small Worid
It’s a eonall world after all. 

When Mrs. Sally Roee. board 
oif education clerk, dieembarked 
from her oar with her family In 
a worW’B fair parking lot a 
couple of weeks ago, she felt 
a tap on her shoulder. And 
there was Mrs. Shirley RUey, 
selectmen's clsrk, and her fam
ily-

On the other hand, FTrst Se
lectman Richard Morra says 
when he visited the fair this 
summep he kept kxAlng for 
Boltonltes and saw nary a one.

The Long Arm
Hie stop sign where Hebron 

Rd. Joins Bodton Center Rd. is 
clearly visible from the win
dow of the selectmen’s office, 
where Bolton’s new resident 
trooper, Robert Peterson, has 
aet up his headquarters. The 
selectmen suggest that the sign 
Is adso visible to motorists, and 
that local drivers had better 
take stock of their traffic pec
cadillos beftwo Trooper Peter
son d o* .

Bulletin Board
The fire department will 

meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at the 
firehouse.

The board of finance will 
meet toiright at 8 In the town 
office conference room.

ManchMter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-898L

REASONS WHY MAIL 
FORIAMESTOWN, ALA. 

MiSSENT.. .

*  JssM tem , Aiit.
*  JessteeSfCillf.
« JSBNlSOT, Ctls.
*  jMettoMwM.
*  Ksss.
*  JasMteM, Kjr.
*  jMwstws, Ls-
*  JwMtteae, Mldk
*  JsSMlMS^ia,
*  J s M * t « s i ,N ,Y .
*  jMniMni,N.C
4$ JsMsiMm,0Hs
*  JlSMt e * ,  Pfc
*  JssMtewii, It L
*  JsMiraw*, S. C
*  Jaalaatawa,Tasa.
*  J*aataw*, Yt.

W k N Y M I l M Z I P M l I i  
yoto addri$i, j m  oom* 
8p6ndM06 b  non R n ^  t l  
windHpiRtIwilglitlaNto 
town. ZIP Codi aM i « •  
NracytoyMrmal.

Femon

Thieves Take 
Money and Gun
Police are Investigating a 

break Into Paul’s Steak House, 
which netted thieves $294 in cash 
and a revolver.

According to police, the break 
was discovered by owner Paul 
Young when he opened the/ 
restaurant this morning. Bln- 
trance was gained through the 
rear. The money was taken from 
a cash box.

Deputy Police Chief Edmund 
Dwyer and Lt. Ehnillo Pellegrini 
are investigating.

Pump, Spreaders 
Sought hy Town

Water In the town’s filtering 
plant and ice on the town’s’ 
streets, two unrelated items, are 
the basis for contract proposals 
for which sealed bids are being 
sought.

Bids will be opened on Aug. 
16 at 11:30 a.m.. In the Mimlcl- 
pal Building Hearing Room for 
furnishing and installing a 60 
horsepower turbine pump at the 
Cooper Hill Filtering Plant.

Cte Aug. 20, also at 11:30 a.m  
and also in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room, bids will be 
opened for supplying the Town 
Highway Department with two 
hopper-type sand spreaders, 
each with a  capacity of a t  leaat 
6 ^  cubic yards.

Medicare and Social Security

Who Gets Benefits ...And How
.By JOHN TROAN 
NBA Special Writer 
(Second of a sertM)

Born b e f o r e  19037 
You’re assured of Medicare 
benehts even if you’ve 
never paid a cent in Social 
Security taxes.

However, those bom In 1003 
or lat*r must have credit (or a 
certain amount of work under 
Social Security to qualify (or 
health bsnedta upon reaching 
age 66.

This working period ranges 
(rom 1% to 10 years, Generally, 
the older you are the leas Social 
Security coverage you’ll need. 
Also, women need (ewer "cred
its’’ than men.

Some people are excluded 
(rom Medicare—chiefly (ederal 
workers and their dependents 
who are enrolled In the health 
plan established (or them by the 
Federal Employe Health Bene- 
(lU Act ot 1969.

Also excluded; (1) alliens who 
haven’t been admitted to the 
United States (or permanent 
residence; (2) other aliens who 
haven’t lived in the United 
States continuously (or the (Ive 
years Just be(qm (lling a Medi
care claim; (3) members ol 
subversive organisations, and 
(4) persons convicted on such 
high crimes as sabotage, espi
onage and sedition.

But 11 a (ederal employe or an 
alien who would otherwise be 
excluded happens — because o( 
some previous employment — to 
be entitled to Social Security or 
Railroad ReUrement beneflta, 
he’s eligible (or Medicare.

Medicare beneflta start July 1, 
1966. At the same Ume, extra 
health beneflts become available 
to persons who buy supplemen
tal Insurance through the U.S. 
government.

This supplemental health In
surance \rill be ottered to any
one 66 or older who is eligible 
(or basic Medicare beneflts. 
Also, to (ederal employes who 
can’t quality (or the basic bene- 
(Its.

Under the Social Security law, 
the so-called Kerr-MlUs pro
gram otters needy persons past 
65 (ree health bMeflts even i( 
not on relie(. But these have 
nothing to do with previous em
ployment under Social Security, 
and each state sets Its own 
rules. This program Is to be 
expanded alter this year, chle(- 
ly to include needy children un
der 21 and their parents. (More 
about that in a later article.)

To draw cash beneflts, credit 
(or a certain amount of work 
under Social Security Is re
quired.

Social Security credits are 
called "quarters of coverao^e.’ ’ 
A quarter is any three-month 
period beginning Jan. 1, April 1, 
July 1 or Oct. 1. Ordliiarily, a 
worker who is paid at least $60 
in such a period gets credit for 
one quarter of coverage.

I( you work for yourself, you 
get credit for a full four quar
ters a year provided your net 
earnings are at leaat $400. 
Otherwise, no credit.

Self - employment has been 
covered by Social Security since 
Jan. 1, 1961; most other work, 
since Jan. 1, 1937.

Once you add up 40 quar
ters of coverage — equal to 10 
years of work under Social Se
curity—you are "fully insured.’ ’ 
With minor excepUona, tols

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Wonderful 
things 
happen 
with 
C ASH  from 
Beneficial

Ask for ysMT vscafhn cash now!
A ik  for 8 T r N t-Y o u r M tf ' Vacation Loan —  
and wondtrful things start to happen! Get 
a s h  to get ra d y , a s h  to go, and an Inter- 
aational Credit Card for immediate service 
along the way at any Beneficial office cast- 
t^coastl Phone now and let BeneAcial put 
a s h  in your pocket. . .  fasti

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  

Loam up to $l(X»-r Loans Htolnaa wl to ha 
■amlldal Ptmaaa Co. of AAcmdwslor

^  ■ ■ .̂ 806 MMN ST.. MANCHESTER 
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T o  G o t  M o d i c o r s
Tho laWi Wow shows 

how many ^eorarag^ara nesM  to 
lor MWeara 

hMoUts (oUafly boapit- 
al and nurtM*noma 
ears) undar Soc ia l  
Socurity.
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guarantees you will get some 
monthly benefit when you retire. 
Or 1( you should die, your eligi
ble survivors (widow, children, 
dependent parents) will receive 
monthly checks.

Men bom after 1926 and wom
en after 1928 need 40 quarters to 
be "fully Insured.” For older 
workers, the requirement is 
lower. The minimum is six 
quarters — (or men bom be
fore 1893 and women bom be
fore 1896.

A new provision applies spe
cifically to retirees and widows 
72 or older. They may qualify

(or bsneflU with as few as three 
quarters of oovsrags.

For disability bsnedta the 
rules again differ. Generally, a 
person who Is so dlaablsd he 
can't work may draw such ben
eflta provided the disability i* 
expected to last at least 12 
months (or to result In death) 
and he has Social Security cred
it lor at least five years of work 
during the 10 years preesdin;; 
disability. For some persons 
blinded before age 31, as lluic 
as a year and a half of Bocini 
Security credita ipay now be 
enough to make them aliglble.

Where there are young chil
dren, survive, s’ benefits are 
payable if a workar was "cur. 
rently insured" even though not 
"(ully insured" when he died 
To be currently Insured a work
er must have had six quartci'i 
o( coverage—1^ years—durlii'; 
the three years preceding death'

If some of this leaves you n 
bit bewildered, don’t worry. 
We’ll detail each benefit as wc 
go along, so you’ll know exact
ly what you’re entitled to and 
when.

N E X T — How, where and 
when to tils for Social Security 
health beneflta.

Here’s a new reference book 
every family should have. A1 
the material covered In this spe 
clal series, PLUS lots more 
vital to family security. Is cov 
ered In an 80-page book avail 
able only through this newspn 
per. To order your copy send 
name, address and $1 to "MedI 
care," c-o Manchester Herald, 
P.O. Box 489, Dept. 06042, Radio 
City Station, New York, N.Y. 
10019.

Superb
CATER/m
SERI//0E

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Cqmplete Satisfaction
Our catering service to atfi op 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
the detaUsT

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

EATOWI
1215 Vi S IL V E R  L A N E — E A S T  H A R T F O R D

'ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED.0M.Y
ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

C

BY THE) 
riB C X

OLEOMARGARINE

5 lbs.
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Button, Button, Who Had It?
The other day the code of apparent 

understanding between the American 
planes which fly over North Vietnam 
and the missile bases which sit down 
on the ground potentially guarding 
North Vietnam broke down, and there 
was a sudden burst of action, both 
ways.

Somebody down on the g;round fired 
earth to air missiles, from two mobile 
■lUs hitherto hidden from view, and 
brought down some American planes. 
Later on. a special American attack 
punished the two missile sltck in ques
tion.

This burst of action compares with 
what has been going on for many weeks 
between the American bombers and the 
five recognized and ea-sily photographed 
missile sites around the North Viet
namese capital city of Hanoi.

These missile sites do not fire at our 
bombers.

Our bombers do not drop bombs on 
them.

Presumably, also, our bombers do not 
fly close enough to Hanoi or the missile 
sites to make anybody down on the 
ground think they are about to bomb 
either the sites or Hanoi.

What happened the other day is not 
clear. It is not clear whether our bomb
ers were, that day, closer to Hanoi or 
something else than they had been be
fore.

Nor la it clear who was manning and 
firing the missiles from down below. It 
may liave been Ru.ssians, pulling a cute 
one on us, outside the game we have 
been playing with the five highly pub
licized missile bases around Hanoi. Or 
It may have been the North Vietna
mese, being supplied and coached by 
the Chinese Communists, who might be 
trying to get the United States and 
Russia in open conflict with one anoth- 
•r.

While it works, the game is this: We 
do not bomb the missile bases unless 
the missile bases fire at our planes; 
the missile bases apparently do not firs 
at our planes unless we bomb too close 
to Hanoi. This has b^en going on, as a 
rather close and miniature sample of 
that stalemate of terror which is sup
posed to be running our whole world 
today, for several months. But the oth
er day somebody - - some unknown 
somebody — pushed a button that gave 
each side a quick, flaming test of the 
other’s terror. At this point, apparent
ly, both sides came to the simultane
ous conclusion that this, for the mo
ment, was enough. Perhaps both sides 
wanted to take time out to see if they 
couldn’t be a little surer to know, next 
time, whose finger was really on the 
button.

On Wooing The Press
The Republicans in Congress have 

just received an Important memoran
dum. prepared at the request of their 
leadership, by a former press secretary 
to an unsuccessful 1964 candidate for 
(Sovemor in Illinois, which advises them 
to moke h *te  to woo the gentlemen of 
the press.

The time, the report says, is espe
cially ripe.

"There is a tremendous opportunity 
for Republicans to win friends among 
newsmen in Washington," 'the report 
statM. "The President's compulsive de
sire to totally control every aspect of 
the news and of his press relations Is 
bringing suffocation to his staff and 
disenchantment to the newsmen.

"I f the Republican party is ready it 
ean move into this breach and nail 
down considerable press support."

That phrase "nail down" was per
haps an unfortunate selection; it might 
also seem to represent what President 
Johnson tries to do.

This report, even while It sdvlsee the 
Republicans to take advantage of the 
opening created by the irrepressible 
arudltles of the Democrat now In the 
VYhlte House, *tabllshes some claim 
to objectivity for lUolf by the way It 
acknowledges some of the prise Repub
lican goofs of the past.

Fortner President Elsenhower's out
burst against the commentators at ths 
J964 national convention was "unen
lightened," the report finds. It didn’t 
Shtok »qi|eh of Uls wsy Riohsrd Nixon 

tlM p rs M  In bis ow n cam paign

for Uis Frssldsnoy, and it found <Uiat 
Barry Goldwatsr, last Urns, so eom- 
poundsd Nixon's srrors that ha bsoame 
"ons of ths toast understood and moot 
frsquently mlslnterprstsd candtdat* 
svsr to sesk ths Presidency."

Such willingness to erttlolM Republt* 
oana as wall u  the Prssidsnt marks 
ths report, wa suppo*, as an objective 
kind of document.

Yet one fMla constrained to point out 
that we hope the gentlemen of the 
prMS are aometlm* something more 
than casual Mntimentallats who, disap
pointed on their honeymoon with Ljm- 
doiT, are ready to have the Republicans 
catch them on the rebound. Newspaper 
hackiM do not always rist, blotting, out 
all objectivity, becauss soms public fig
ure lets his own resentments out of the 
bag. Nor is It always true that flattery 
will get a public figure anywhere.

There la. In fact, some reasonable 
possibility that the kind of press a can
didate or i»rty  will get, over the long 
run, will depend more on content than 
on manner. In this connection, it might 
be observed that moat political com
mentators believe the routine Republi
can record In Ck>ngress Is usually a 
much greater handicap to Republican 
presidential candidates than anything 
connected with .the candidate himself.

Ooldwater, in fact, was the first 
presidential candidate of our times who 
managed to make that routine record 
In Congress look comparatively good.

So that report to the Republicans In 
Congress is quite all right when It 
re«)mmends that Republicans smile at 
the press, but it could add that it might 
be even more helpful for the Republi- 
cana in Congress to move their policy 
forward into the twentieth century, as 
every presidential candidate except 
Goidwater has tried to do, and as every 
Republican governor has found he has 
to do if he is to begin to try to deal 
with the problems of his people and his 
time.

The Anchorage Formula
It would appear that perhaps the 

very best thing that could hapjjen to 
the normal 1965 American community 
would be a good earthquake.

Naturally, we should want to have it 
arranged to be an earthquake without 
fatalities.

But it would have to be powerful 
enough to shake up the whole town, 
and tumble some of the town’s oldest 
buildings into the ditch, snd create pic
tures for newsreels and spectacles for 
tourists, and, above all, it would havs 
to be enough of an earthquake to 
create a g;reat sense of emergency and 
begin to shake down the federal shekels.

Such conclusions are all based on ths 
experience of Anchorage, Alaska, 
which had its bad earthquake a year 
ago March, which still retains some of 
its crater as proof for tourists, and 
which, in tlie year since, has begun to 
enjoy an unparalleled prosperity.

This prosperity, it will please some 
and dismay others to learn, is being 
achieved as a result of an Informal, im
promptu, rather unorganized mixture of 
governmental guarantee and private 
capital enterprise, in which the new 
community is being erected not by 
plan, but rather being permitted to 
grow like Topsy. The specialties of the 
new Anchorage seem to be new multi- 
million dollar shopping centers.

'Vanished into some kind of discard, 
perhaps because of their impractical- 
Ity, perhaps because of their complex
ity and the red tape connected with
them, perhaps because people didn’t see 
the percentage of working hard enough 
to try to bring them to pass, are all the 
fine dreams and plans of a new kind of 
Anchorage which was to rise in the 
ruins—a city of modern, appealing de
sign. which would show all the rest of 
America what oould be new in the way 
of dtles.

What Anchorage seems to be proving 
la that, g lv«i an earthquake to start 
thlng;8' rolling, you can rebuild a city 
and even give it more prosperity tlian 
it had before without really improving 
It in any special degree.

That, we suspect, is what many other 
communities would like to do. The trou
ble is that, without an earthquake, they 
have to take some Initial responsibility 
themselves, and you can’ t very well 
set out to tear things down unle* you 
plan what you are going to put up In 
their place, and this calls for hard work 
and all that bothersome planning, too. 
If only we oould make more money in 
Podunk without really doing anything 
ourselves—that seems to be the dream. 
Anchorage was fortunate to have an 
earthquake. And It seems only fair to 
mention that oil has been discovered, 
Just outside the city limits. The full 

. formula for painless, effortless renewal,
then, includes earthquake and oil.

No Speeding: On Saturdays
A motorist who drives back and forth 

from Cheshire to Waterbury six or seven 
days a week informs us- that speeding, 
with its ensuing dangers, is rampant on 
Interstate 84 every day except Saturday. 
On Saturdays, State Police cars are 
stationed in about the same place at 
the same time, and regular users o f the 
hlgliway know exactly when and where 
to slow down, wo are told.

This source reports that traller-trucka 
regularly, on Mondays through Fridays, 
Increase their speed to an estimated 75 
to 80 miles an hour in passing pasMnger 
vehicles traveling at the posted limit of 
60 miles, causing some drivers of smaller 
cars to go nearly off the road.

This is the kind of complaint we think 
the State of Connecticut should look into 
as it proceeds with its campaign to re
duce accidents and fatalities on Its high
ways. It would be easy to determine the 
authenticity of tlie complaint. State 
police should be stationed, or driving, 
in unldentlflable cars, on different parte 
of the highway, at different times. Bven 
without a complaint, It might be a good 
Idea to do this. In order to keep the 
motoring public always aware of the 
Importance of obMrvlng speed Umlte. 
— W A T E IR B U R Y  R B P U f O J C A N

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

big too trtviel to be memortto*

Nature Study By SylvUa Ofiara

We looked In on the third 
MMlon of the Constitutional 
Convention the other day, and 
ws must say it is getting on 
episndidly. Very soon, ws 
think, the people will be able to 
trust it to run itself, so well 
has It been adapting lUelf to 
the traditional routines to be 
toamed or Inherited from regu
lar seselons of the Leglalature.

From caucuses scheduled at 
10 o’clock In the morning, the 
honorable delegates managed 
to congregate for their formal, 
open seMion at 10 minutes af
ter 12 noon.

By transacting buslne* with 
a steady decorum and an occa
sional hint of sUll, they were 
able to make their public busl- 
n e*  last all of 20 minutes, a 
fraction of the time it had 
taken in caucus.

And, in this kistoric third 
eeMlon of their history-making 
rendezvous with the past, pres
ent and future history of Con
necticut, they made a little ba- 
elc preparatory history of their 
own by voting for the appoint
ment, employment, and com
pensation of a grand total of 81 
Constitutional Convention em
ployes to minister to the needs 
and functionings of the 84 hon
orable delegate members of the 
Conetltutionsil Convention It
self.

In addition to proving itself 
In the field of patronage, the 
Constitutional Convention in 
this historic third session also 
proved its talents in the all im
portant realm of the memorial 
resolution. This sad task was 
made nece*ary, as the resolu
tion itself narrated, by the un
timely death of one of the Con
vention’s own delegates, Mayor 
James Casey of Bristol. But it 
was done with such real solem
nity and sincerity of feeling 
that one felt renewed confi
dence in the new political gath
ering Connecticut has now 
created for itself. It was, in 
fact, quite fitting that, at this 
particular moment, Majority 
Leader Ella Grasso should bap
tize the Convention Itself as 
"our august body.”

But having demonstrated its 
talent with the sad resolution 
In question, the Convention 
will, one can be sure, soon get 
Into the full swing of resolu- 
tioniUs as it has taken hold 
in both houses of the Legisla
ture In recent years, with noth-

toed. In fact, Immedtatoly after 
stae had yielded to MaJoiitY 
Leader Mfeade Aloom so he 
could preeeni and gat paeaed 
undar auspanalon of the n i l*  
a raaolution authortolng the 
placing of nama-oarda on the 
individual aeata ot the laglala- 
tors (which had already bean 
done without such autnorisa* 
tion) Majority Leader Graaao 
was back with another master 
atroke-this time a resolution 
authorizing ths printing of 
resolutions.

So, as In the second session, 
all was calm and pleasant rou
tine, and one oould see the Con
vention developing its profi
ciencies and gbtting used to 
operating in that monotonous 
vacuum of thought for which 
the 1965 State Senate had be
come the all-time model. The 
Convention was, in fact, get
ting along very very well 
toward the pkesage of resolu
tions without even discussion 
until, midway in the proceed
ings, a sort of genial rebellion 
almoet seemed to be originat
ing from no less a quarter than 
the esteemed chairman, the 
Honorable Raymond E], Bald
win.

Curiously enough, almost as 
If he himself thought some
body ought either to raise some 
protest or try to imagine some 
kind of explanation or Justifi
cation. the particular resolu
tion Chairman Baldwin thought 
somebody ought to talk about 
was the one which concerned 
the creation of the 81-member 
staff for the 84-member Con
vention.

"WlU you remark?”  Chair
man Baldwin kept asking, with 
what we thought might be Just 
a sly touch of non-innocence. 
"Will you remark?’’ Majority 
Leader Grasso finally respond
ed with a few seemingly unen- 
thusiastic and not too glow
ingly expository remarks, 
whereupon Chairman Baldwin 
once again almost seemed to 
be asking for a little intellec
tual disturbance when he ask
ed; "You all understand the 
resolution?” and then, when 
no one answered either way, 
put it to its final vote.

It would be a funny thing to 
happen on the way to a new 
Constitution If the first sign of 
revolt against the Conventions 
threatened inanity should corns 
from ths top.

MEADOW LILY

In s ide
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans J r .  
Robert D. Novak

MINNEAPOLIS, M in n . — 
Minnesota's once-mighty Dem
ocratic - Parmer - Labor (DFL) 
party, offspring of Hubert 
Humphrey's political genius, is 
begiiuiing to rot at the core, 
its in-spiration drained and its 
famous progeny preoccupied on 
the national stage.

Add to this decline the sur
prising vitality in the Republi
can party here, and the result 
is a prescription for political 
upheaval, po.ssibly in the 1966 
Gubernatorial election.

The DPL lost the (ilty Coun
cil of Minneapolis in June. La.st 
fall it failed to hold even a ma
jority of the .seats in the slate 
leg.slature from Hennepin Coun
ty (Minneapolis!, the most pop
ulous area in the stale. Am
bitious younger elements in the 
party are trying to dump 
amiable but ineffectual Gov. 
Karl Rolvoag. possibly by per
suading President Johnson to 
send him abroad as a U.S. Am
bassador, so that Lt.-Gov. A.M. 
(Sandy) Keith could carry the 
party standard in the Governor 
election.

Rolvang, however, is deter
mined to run. "Anyone w h o  
persuaded Karl to go abroad." 
says an nnti-Rolvaag Democrat, 
"ought to be sent abroad him
self. If he could persuade Rol- 
vaag, he could persuade the 
Ru.ssians."

But the Rolvang problem is 
only symptomatic of the parly's 
decline. Fashioned 20 year^ngo 
by Humphrey as an nliiahce of 
intellectuals, labor unions, and 
farmers, the DPL is now .split 
down the middle. Labor has lost 
Its energy and idealism. This 
has led to disaffection and dis
interest by the Intellectunl.s. 
With all its top leaders now in 
Washington (Humphrey. .Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy. Secretary of 
Agriculture Orvlilc Proeman, 
and Humphrey's successor in 
the Senate, Walter (Pritz) Mon
dale), no one is left here to 
mind the store except Keith. 
And Ke i t h ,  besides being 
hemmed in by Rolvaag, has now 
been dragged into the probe of 
an insurance company which 
may end up tarnishing his rep
utation.

These sre the reasons for a 
continuing decline.in the party’s 
reputation as measured by the 
highly regarded Minnesota Poll. 
'Hie most recent sample showed 
a drop fi'om 61 to 46 )icr cent 
among voter.* who consider 
themselves Democrats and a 
consequent rise from 24 to 29 
per cent for the Republicans.

The gap is large, but tlie trclid 
unmistakable. So concomed is 
the DFL leadership tlial it held 
an imprecedented closed-door 
strategy session all last weekend 
to consider drastic measures.

But the decline of the DPL 
to only one side of the coin of 
political upheaval. The DPL 
might live off its past triumplis 
were it not for the unconnected 
but parallel Republican revival.

Last winter, alarmed at right 
wing sponsoraltlp of a newly 
formed "Minnesota Republican 
Citizens Commlllec," the parly 
obtained a court order proldblt- 
Ing use of the word "Republl- 
oan" in the organisation's title.

This refusal to compromise 
with the tax right t o  one Im-

1

portant aspect ot the Republican 
revival. A more important as
pect is its success in building 
middle-of-the-road Republican
ism in the heavily-populated ur
ban counties, with startling suc
cesses in the suburbs.

Por the first time in history, 
young and ambitious Republican 
workers are selecting succe.ssful 
candidates for nolitical office at 
the lowest le<^l, down to mu
nicipal offices and even local 
school boards. Here in Hennepin 
County they are planting the 
seed-bed of an aggre.ssive Re
publican party. They captured 
one of the most densely popu
lated, low-income wards in the 
city (the 6th) in the spring elec
tions when the D^ v̂ found it.self 
backing a non-union painter as 
its candidate.

The Republican problem is not 
energy or talent at the grass
roots, The problem is statewide

candidates to take on Rolvaag 
and Mondale in 1968. There is 
talk of inviting retired Gen. 
Lauris Norstad, a Minne.sota na
tive who is now a top official 
in earning Glass, to return here 
for a battle against Mondale for 
the Senate. Rep. Clark Mac
Gregor could probably have the 
Gubernatorial nomination for 
the asking, but may wait to 
make his state-wide run.

A third prospect for either of 
the two top contests is former 
Gov. Elmer Anderson, whose 
narrow surprise election in 1960 
was the only statewide Republi
can triumph in the last 11 years.

But win or lose next year, the 
Republican formula - moder
ate ideology, careful candidate 
selection, and concentration on 
the suburbs — ought to be StUb'-. 
died by Republicans elsewhere.

1965 Publl.slii^rs N ewspaper 
Si-ndlcate

A Thought for Today
Tlie eight Beatitudes do not 

imply elglit different types of 
character but one character in 
eight different ways, Tlie cliar- 
aclcr de.scribcd bares a striking 
similarity to .Icsu.s. The Îrst 
clause in each Beatitude sets 
fortli the kind of character re
quired and the second clause de
scribes the con.scquencc.

1. "Blessed are llic poor in 
spirit for theirs is the Kingdom 
of Heaven"

The poor described In this 
Beautitude are the religously

faithful that are keenly aware 
of their spiritual need. They 
recognize that they need to de
pend upon God for their spiritu
al lives.

Oppo.sitc to them stand the 
"rich" who believe they con live 
independent of God and have es- 
tabli.shed a "do-it-yourself reli
gion ". The Kingdom of Heaven 
or God’.s rule anti its benefits be
long to the poor in Spirit. , 

Rev. Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Today in History
By The Associated P ress

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 3, the 
218th day of 1965. TTiere are 160 
days left in the year.
T od ay ’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1795, at the 

tiny fort built by Anthony Wayne 
at Greenville, in what is now 
Ohio, the Treaty of Greenville 
was signed with the Indians. It 
set th$ western frontier of the 
United States at what now is 
Cleveland and brought a boost 
in immigration into the area 
known as "The Ohio Country."

On This Date
In 1492, Columbus set sail 

from Palos, Spain, with his 
three ships—the Nina, Pinta and 
Santa Maria. His course was 
fixed on an unknown goal which 
was to be the new world.

In 1777, the United States flag, 
adopted less than two-months 
before was flown for the first 
time in battle over Ft. Stanwix, 
the present site of Rome, N.Y.

In 1914, Germany declared 
war on France and Belgium.

In 1923, Calvin Ooolidge took 
the presidential oath of office at 
the family homestead in Plym
outh, Vt.

In 1945, the Allies announced 
a complete blockade of Japan 
had been effected.

Ten Y ears A go
The Federal Reserve Board 

raised the rediscount rate In 
New York, Philadelphia and 
other financial centers in a 
move against inflation.

Five Y ears A go
Richard Nixon, starting his 

presidential campaign tour, ar
rived in Hawaii.

One Y ear Ago
Mexico announced It would 

continue to maintain diplomatic 
relations with Cuba despite a 
bon ordered by the Organization 
at American Statei.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a rs  A g o

The 15th annual exhibit ot
Connecticut Gladiolus Society to 
held at Masonic Temple and to 
acclaimed as easily most gor
geous display of gladiolus ever 
held in Manchester.

1 0  Y e a rs  A g o
Members of Civic Affairs 

Committee of Chamber of Com
merce and representatives from 
Town Planning Commission 
agree on program of action on 
commi-ssion's long-range plan 
for central business district; ex
tension of Main St., Spruce St, 
and Cottage St., r u n n i n g  
through the Center to one facet 
of plan.

Rune Stones Tell 
Of Viking Times

COPENHAGEN — The most 
numerous mementoes of Viking 
times -800 to 1050—are runs 
stones. These are monuments 
engraved with pictures often 
.colored— and messages In aa 
ancient alphabet of 16 charac
ters. They tell usually of soma 
Viking exploit or Journey. Thers 
are more than 3,000 such stones 
In Scandinavia.

Denmark’s most famous one, 
Jelling, a village in East 

Is considered Don- 
"birth certificate" be- 

cau.se it was erected about 940 
by Harald Bluetooth to "Gorm 
hLs father and Tyro his mother; 
the Harald who won all Den
mark and Norway and mads 
the Danes Christians.’’

The Danish royal family. 
Europe's oldest dynasty, tra c*  
Its succession to Gorm the OM.
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Mrt. Clara Blythe 
Clara Nelson Blythe, M 

« ( Hartford, formerly of Man- 
ebester, died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital. She was the wid
ow of Thomas J. Blythe.

Mrs. Blythe was bom in Man
chester, a daughter o f  Fred and 
Sarah Robinson Nelson, and liv
ed in the Hartford area most of 
her life.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Howard Blythe and Thomas 
Blythe, both of Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Fur
long and Mrs. Gladys (Moore, 
both of Hartford; a brother, 
Samuel Woodhouse of Hartford: 
eleven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Maple 
Hill Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., 
Hartford. Burial will bo in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow ffom 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Miss CUra B. TtUlnghast
VERNON — Miss Qara 

Berlssa Tllllnghast of Birch Rd. 
died yesterday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital after a short ill- 
■e.ss.

Miss Tllllnghast was bom in 
Vernon, a daughter of Gide<m 
and Sarah Gallup Tllllnghast. 
and lived in this town most of

Grand Jury 
Indicts Two 
For M urder

(Continued from Page One)

the pistols would only be used 
defensively and not "without 
provocation.*'

Police arrested the 23 pickets 
when grocery store manager 
Carl Fox said they were pa
rading on a private sidewalk. 
They were charged with tres
passing.

Newsmen saw a white man 
knock a white demonstrator to 
the ground and another white 
man slap a Negro picket. There 
were no arrests.

K ins Concerned
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. says the 
Negrro In the South Is deeply 
concerned about the Negro in 
the North.

We lire with you in the 
North," the Baptist minister 
and Nobel Peace P*rlie-wlnner 
who heads the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference told 
a mass meeting Monday night 
at a predomlnantly-Negro 
housing project.

King said the purpose of his 
current tour of big Northern 
cities is "to let you know that 
we are with you In the struggle 
for freedom and human dignity 
that is taking place in this com
munity."

Specifically, he alluded to theher life. She was a member of
of the Talcottvllle Congrega-' current struggle by civil rights
tlonal Church.

She was a graduate of Rock
ville High SchMl and valedicto
rian of her class, and a grradu- 
ate of Mt. Holyoke College, 
Northfield, Mass., where she 
majored in music.

After teaching in the North- 
field school system she returned 
to Mt. Holyoke as an assistant 
professor of music, a post she 
held until retirement. She com
posed a Te Deum for an anni
versary at the college, which is 
Often used at graduation exer
cises at Mt. Holyoke. She had

all-leaders to integ;rate the 
white Girard College here.

"The walls of segregation win 
come tumbling down at Girard 
College,”  King told the cheering 
crowd estimated at about 3,000. 
Tonight he speaks outside the 
college wall, before concluding 
a two-dny visit and moving on 
to Washington.

Chicago March
CHICAGO (AP) — Sixty-five 

civil rights demonstrators, most 
of them Negroes, chanted and 
sang around the South Side

'"here Mayor Richard J.than 100 choral numbers for u..... ____ ______ _
women's voices.

She is survived by a brother, 
Waldo TiUinghast of Vernon.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at IVhlte- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
8t., Rockville. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, Rockville, 
Vdll officiate. Burial will be in 
Xlmwood Cemetery, Vernon.
: There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Julia R. Bancroft
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Julia Rockwell Bancroft, 84, of

Daley lives and were arrested 
Monday night.

Residents of the all-white, 
middle-class neighborhood were 
out In force to watch as police 
hauled the marchers away in 
police vans.

The marchers, led by Negh) 
comedian Dick Gregory were 
protesUng the retention of 
Schools Supt. Benjamin C. WU- 
lls. They contend he has main
tained de facto segregation in 
the city’s public schools. They 
have made Daley a target be
cause he has refused to ask the

Maderia Beach, Fla., formerly 
of South Windsor, died yester
day at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
She was the widow otf George 
F. Bancroft.

Mrs. Bancroft was bom in 
South Windsor and lived there

board of education to fire Willis.
The marchers, a segment of 

the Coordinating CJouncil of 
C o m m u n i t y  Organizations 
walked more than four miles 
from downtown Chicago to Dal
ey's neighborhood. They made 
the same march Sunday night,

U Judiciary Committee OK’s 
Reforms in Immigration

(OMttsaed treia P «f*  Om )

000 parents, spouses and chil
dren.

Ttie only real opposition to the 
bill as it went through both the 
Judiciary subcommittee and the 
full committee was to the provl- 
sloo for unrestricted Immigra
tion from the Western Hemi-

Clark MacGregor, R-

Minn., offered amendments In
both groups to bring the hemi' 

.tlons under the celling 
but lost. He said he would reef-
sphere natl

fer the amendment In the 
House.

Rep. Michael A. Frelghan, D- 
Ohio, chairman of the Immli^a- 
tion subcommittee balled the 
bipartisan support tor the bill 
and said he was ccofldant of Its 
ultimate

Mafia-Cosa N o s t r a  Links 
Sought in N.Ye, California

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Ann Manter to John C  
Crle, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Manter of 
372 Parker St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Crle of 481 
Parker S t

Mias Manter la a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High
School. She is attending Con
necticut Institute of Hairdress
ing, Hartford. Mr. Crle 1s a 
1962 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He la employed at 
Cheney Bros.

A June 1966 wedding Is
planned.

and in East Windsor HIM until i ‘ here were no incidents.
moving to Florida 15 years ago.
• She was a member of the 
First Congregational Church, 
(South Windsor and the DAR. A 
paduate of Wellesley (Mass.) 
College, she was a member of 
tJie Wellesley Clubs of Hart
ford and St. Petersburg, and 
the Bath du b  of Maderia 
^ ach .

Survivors Include three sons. 
Ford R. Bancroft of Babylon. 
N.Y., PhHHp C. Bancroft of 
East Hartford and George Ban- 
droft of East Windsor Hill; a 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Nelson of 
S t Petersburg; a sister. Mlse 
Marguerite Rockwell of St. 
Petersburg, nine grandchildren 
and three grreat-gn'andchlldren.
• Funeral services will be held 

S*rlday at 2:30 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Henry D. 
Gray of South Congregational 
CJhurch, Hartford, wUl o^ctate. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme- 
tary, South Winder.

There will be no calling hours 
before the service.

MORE

Fnnerals

Mrs. William F. Ferguson
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

A. Fergu^n of IS Franklin St., 
wife of William F. Ferguson, 
was held this morning from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James' 
Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCJann, dea
con, and the Rev. Charles B. 
Johnson, robdeacon. Mrs, Jane 
Maccaronc was organist and so
loist.

Burial was in St. James’ Cem
etery. Father McCann read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Atty. Vincent 
Diana, Jasper Mcllduff, Fran
cis Reid and Leslie Kenny.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—High 

pressure centered over the mid
west alowly pushed into western 
■ectlon of New England this 
morning shoving out farther to 
the northeast the low pressure 
disturbance which brought rain 
to Connecticut Monday.

Since the high pressure sys
tem ii making only slow pro
gress eastward the U.8. Weath
er Bureau said skies today will 
clear only partially along with
a chance of a few light showers 

loping. Total clu 
place tonight as 1 

sure becomes better established

developing. Total clearing will 
pla .........................take place tonight as high pres-

over the Northeast, the bureau
•aid.

The midwest high pressure cell 
it being supported by a north
westerly flow of unseasonably 
cool Canadian air, so area tem
peratures will range below 
normal through at least mid
week, the bureau said.

Precipitation amounts Monday

Tests Graded
GREENSBORO, Ala. (AP) — 

Voter registrars in racially 
troubled Greensboro graded the 
papers of 93 Negroes today to 
determine the effectiveness of 
Alabama’s simplified voter li
teracy test.

The new test, replacing a 
tougher one that had come un
der attack in federal court, was 
used for the first time Monday 
b y registraUon officials 
throughout the state.

The board here also put into 
effect an accelerated registra
tion procedure which enabled It 
to handle more than twice the 
average number of applications 
processed In previous . one-day 
sessions.

But until all of the test papers 
have been graded and formal 
action taken, the board withheld 
an announcement on the num
ber who made passing grades.

Meanwhile, a cancellation of a 
Red Cross bloodmobile visit to 
Greensboro brought the threat of 
renewed picketing from civil 
rights leaders.

The threat came from the 
Rev. A. T. Days after a disclo
sure that the Negroes planned 
to march to the site of the tem
porary blood bank had prompt
ed Red Cross officials to call off 
the project.

Benson-Taylor
Miss Janet L-orraine Taylor 

of Rockville became the bride of 
Sherwood J. Benaon of 16 Mun- 
ro St., Manchester, Saturday, 
July 10 at S t John’s Episcopal 
Church, Vernon.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Taylor 
of 28 Fox HiU Dr. The bride
groom is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James S. Benson.

The Rev. Norman Dare of St 
John’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole and 
French lace. Her veil was ar
ranged from a pearl and crystal 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade tmuquet.

(Miss Shirley Taylor of 
Rockville, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of yellow 
peau de sole and lace and a rose 
headpiece, and carried a cas
cade bouQuet of yellow daisies.

Richard Larson of Manches- 
I ter served as best man. Ush- 
era were Richard Olson of Man- 

j Chester and Dr. Russell J. Tay
lor Jr. o f Pearl River, N.Y.

I  After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, Manchester, the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
Gape Cod and New Hamp.shlre. 
They wUl live at 16 Munroe 
St

Mrs. Benson is a graduate of 
Rockville High Schoerf. She 1s 
employed at the Southern New 
England Telepihone Co.. Man
chester. Mr. Benson la a grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. He is employed at Unit
ed Sports Car Repair, East 
Hartford.

Graduate
Alden B. Badger, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frederick Badger 
of 63 Gerard 6t., graduated yes
terday from the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point, N.Y. He received 
a third assistant engineer’s li
cense, commission as ensign In 
tlie UB. Naval Reserve and a 
bachelor of science degree in 
marine engineering.

During his four years at the 
academy, Badger spent one sea 
year aboard various ships of the 
merchant marine and studied 
such subjects as naval science, 
martlme law, calculus, thermo
dynamics and hydraulics. An 
alumnus of Manche-ster High 
School, he graduated with 218 
other cadets from the four-year 
course.

Florida Railway 
Declares Track 

Was Sabotaged

Hunger S t r i k e  
Triumphs O v e r  
Shipping Strike

(Continued from Page One)

of the U.S. government failed 
to get the sculpture unloaded, 

artist began her hungerthe
strike at the pier at the foot of 
Manhattan’s 36lh S t r e e t ,  
camping out In a station wag
on.

An hour before her victory, 
Mrs. Fayet-Leroy was unaware 
of the maneuvering then going 
on in the offices of the unions— 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Association and the Masters, 
Matos and Pilots.

She told a reporter then that 
she felt weaker but fine and 
planned to stay right where she 
was.

About Town
A  uniform exchange for pu

pils of St. Jamee' School will 
be sponsored by the Ladles of 
St. James. Those desiring fur
ther information may call Mrs.

Fourth Arrested 
In Robbery Case
Police arrested the man they 

believe is a fourth involved in 
the robbery of the Variety Ca
terers on Buckland St. on a 12th 
Circuit Court warrant yesterday 
in a telephone booth next to a 
supermarket on E. Center St.

Thomas Edwards, 21. of 51 
Birch St. is charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent and larceny under $250. 
This morning in the East Hart
ford Session of Circuit Court 12 
he was arraigned and trial date 
was continued to Aug. 9 in Man
chester and bond was continued 
at $1,000, which he did not post. 
He will wait for his trial date in 
Hartford State Jail.

The other three Involved In 
the break are Barry Cole, 18. of 
159 Adams St., William Ed
wards, 28, of Talcottvllle and Al
bert Scabies Jr, 19, of 31H Fos
ter St. All three are free under 
bond for court appearances on 
Aug. 16 In Manchester.

More than $100 worth of foods 
and cigarettes were taken but 
most of it was later recovered.

Town Notified 
Of Injury Suit

were mosUy Ught to moderate 
Hie bureau at Bradley Field
was in the light catageory, re< 
calving only .23 Inches, but to 
(he south amounts were great- 
6T.

Hartford had .67 Inchcia and 
Vrtdgaport 1.19 Inchas.

Eldward Morlarty, 16 Loncaatar 
Rd.

KHJLEN REPLACED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johneon named 
Charlea Mann today to be 
director of the American aid 
mlealon In South Viet Nam In 
place of James H. KUlen. Pre
sumably Mann was picked 
with at least full acquiescence 
of the new V A . ambaaandor 
in Saigon, Henry Cabot 
IxMlge. KUlen hpa h im  quoted 
aa saying be was fired at the 
InstlgatlM of Dodge.

The parents of a three-year- 
old boy have notified the town 
they will look to it for dam
ages as a result of Injuries the 
boy suffered in a Buckley 
School playground accident on 
July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dam of 21 
Walnut St., in a letter filed with 
the town clerk’s office, claim 
the boy, Russell, suffered a 
fracture of the right leg "aa a 
result of the town’s faUure to 
properly supervise play activ
ities."

In a report of the accident on 
the day it occurred, police said 
RusseU’s brother Eric, 6, who 
was behind his younger brother 
on a slide, told them Russell 
tried to walk down it, l^ t feU 
near the end.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Two 
Florida Ea??t Coast Railway 
passenger trains, first to roll in 
30 months, made the 365-mile 
run between Miami and Jnek- 
"■onviHe JTond.''V, The company 
charged that 60 feet of track 
was sabotaged.

The FEC reluctantly resum
ed pa.s.senger service for the 
first time since 11 nonoperating 
unions struck lor higher wages 
on Jan 23, 1963.

It is the longest rail strike in 
U.S. history and Is still going 
on.

Company officials and promi
nently displayed posters warned 
passengers the railroad would 
not be responsible for their safe
ty. Fourteen persons rode the 
southbound train Into Miami 
and 498 boarded at Miami for 
the northbound trip.

FEC president W. I,. Thorn
ton said spikes had been pulled 
from 60 feet of rail near Stuart, 
100 miles north of Miami. A 
foreman said he noted the 
spikes missing.

The FBI was called to Inves
tigate. The track was repaired 
before the southbound train 
want past.

Miami Mayor Robert King 
High, who rode the northbound 
train to West Palm Beach said 
after reading the posters, "It’s 
unbelievable that they would try 
to scare passengers this way." 
High led the drive to force the 
FEC to resume passenger serv
ice.

Edward Ball, FEC board 
chairman said of the spike inci
dent:

"Evidently a good many 
criminals are trying to wreck 
trains. They don’t seem to care 
whether they kill people or not.”

High said the railroad was 
deliberately trying to discour
age passengers, with Us 
warnings of sabotage hoping to 
return to the freight-only busi
ness which has brought in 
record revenue.

"W e’re always skeptical of 
what the railroad says about 
these things," said Don K. 
Campbell, district official of 
the striking Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks. "Prom past 
experience we know that many 
of them are ordinary accidents 
and failures due to lack of 
maintenance.”

(Ooatiaoed trem Fag* Om )

14 played a rola In tha 1967 un' 
derworld convention at Appala- 
chin. N.Y., although none of
their namea had appaarad on

flea UaU o<New York atate pol 
thoae attending the convantlon.

Interrlat aald aeveral "precon- 
ventlona" were held in Palermo 
before the Appalachln gather-

ce said their Inveatlgatlon 
showed the Mafia and Ooea Noa- 
tra exchanged plana, men and 
equipment with the Mafia 
adopting aome of the modem 
American racketa.

AuthoriUea aald tha auper- 
gang waa composed of mobs on 
both sides of the Atlantic In a 
sort of "federal pact," headed 
by the 14 suapecta. They said 
the Italian-Amerlcan under
ground waa not serving aa a 
Mafia subslcUary but instead the 
two undergrounds were working 
together.

Hie combine had an efficient 
organisation that helped Ita 
members elude police, author- 
iUe» said, but police managed to 
maintain surveillance over a 
number of U.S. gang members 
who came to Sicily aa tourists to 
contact local mob leaders.

Investigation of the gang be
gan in 1963 while police were 
conducting a drive against the 
Mafia after the death of several 
policemen in a Palermo bomb
ing.

The Mafia began In Sicily sev
en centuries ago as a secret so
ciety to defend Siclliana against 
foreign overlords. It latec devel
oped Into an underworld opera
tion.

The Mafia fathered the Amer
ican Ck>sa Nostra whose activi
ties were outlined before a Sen
ate committee in 1963 by Joseph 
Valachi, a minor hoodlum.

Hebron

Town Qiurches 
Without Clergy 

During August

Area Residents May Oppose 
Use of Annex by Youth Club

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jean 

Allen of 115 Benedict Dr., Wap- 
ping, to Peter Qoflln of West 
Stockbridge, Mass., Is announc
ed by her mother, Mrs. Rose 
Allen of Thompsonville. She Is 
also the daughter of tha late 
Thomas J. Allen.

The Herald hsa learned thatl 
a petition, circulated among 
residents of the Keeney St. 
area, will be presented to the 
board of directors tonight, ask
ing that the town deny the use 
of Keeney Annex by the 
"Youn,? Adults Cl'ib”

The area residents. It w m  
learned, object to bringing Uis 
"toen-age aqd young adult 
problem" to their eeoiion of

In the meantime, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sanso, the prime 
movers for a town ordinance 
which would penalize loiterers, 
said today that they have dis
continued their efforts to ob
tain a petition of 5 per cent of 
the town’s electors, to force 
the Issue,

Both said that conditions in 
the vicinity of drive-ins have 
Improved so markedly in the 
past two weeks that, In their

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs.
Irving Grabols of New Iforic 

cniCity and Wilton, and Michael 
Goflin of Florida.

Miss Allen is a graduate of 
Durfee High School, Fall River, 
Mass., and is a secretary at 
United Aircraft Research Labo
ratories, East Hartford.

Mr. Cloflln Is a graduate of the 
Stockbridge School, Interlaken, 
Moss., and Is employed In 
Sprin^leld, Mass.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 28 at St. Margaret Mary's 
Church, Wspplng.

Garrison-Frmt
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Garrison 

of Card’s Mill Rd., Columbia, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Virginia E., 
to Gordon Frost of Hartford, 
son of Mrs. Mary Frost of Wor
cester, Mass., and the late 
Oscar Frost.

Miss Garrison received a B.S. 
degree from Wlllimantlc State 
College and is a teacher in the 
South Windsor school system.

Mr. Frost attended Bo.ston 
University School of Business 
Admlnl.stration and is an audi
tor for Aetna Life and Casualty 
Co.. Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
late fall.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Hebron and Gilead churches 
will be without a regular pas
tor or rector during the month 
of August, a rather unusual cir
cumstance.

As previously stated, the Rev. 
Gordon W. Weeman and fam
ily, and the senior and Junior 
wardens of St. Peter’s Episco
pal CJhurch win be on vacation.

This coming Sunday, the Rev. 
John D. Hughes, assistant in St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester, 
will officiate at the 9 a.m. serv
ice at St. Peter’s.

That will be the only service 
for the day.

Members are being urged to 
make every effort to see that 
their weekly offering for the 
church is turned In during these 
vacation weeks. Expenses of 
various kinds have to bo met 
during the siunmer months and 
much depends upon offerings re
ceived each week. The advice 
to those who cannot attend 
church is to mail the offering 
to the treasurer, Hedley E. HIU, 
Amston, Conn.

The Rev. John N. Cross, pas
tor of the Hebron and (3llead 
Congregational Churches, left 
Monday, for his vacation, which 
will be spent at Martha’s Vine
yard, Moss., In the family cot
tage. Anyone needing assistance 
from a clergyman during the 
absence of the pastor may call 
Deacon Edward A. Smith, or 
Kenneth Ellis, Gilead.

Truck Comiiiittee 
Tlie fire truck purchasing

C. R. Burr A Co. Inc. to Ed
ward L. Siegel. Michael J. Rus
so, Mr.rk C. Yellln and Ray
mond L. Schmidt, property at 
119 Oakland St.

Regal Builders Inc. to Nor
man E. Benner and Mary Jean 
Benner, property at 37 Linwood 
Dr.

Henry W. Hamlin to Dayld 
W. Campbell and Jean P. Camn- 
bell, property at 81 Goodwin S t 

Quitclaim Deeds
Welter E. Heller A Co. of 

New England Tnc. to C. R, Burr 
and Co. Inc., property off Oak
land St.

Raymond O. Miller to An
thony Botticello, two parcels 
ofr Bush Hill Rd.

Anthonv Botticello to Alfred 
H. Corbtel and Russell Sllver- 
nall, nronertv off Bush HIU Rd.

Anthony Botticello to C A S 
Construction Co. Inc,, property 
off Bush Hill Rd.

opinions, no ordinance Is need
ed now.

Mrs. Ssnao, In particular 
said that the Improvement "u 
so noticeable aa to be almost 
unbellevaMe."

A aubcommlttea of thn 
"Young Adults Club" yrlll ask 
tha board of dlractors tonight 
to rive Ita mproval for im- 
medlata use of tha Keeney An
nex "on a trial baala.”

Both Police Chief Jamcn 
Reardon and Park and Rcc 
Superintendent Horace Murphev 
have already approved a pro
posal that staggered groups or 
the 17-21-yenr-oIds be permitted 
Immediate use of the facility 
to make minor repairs and to 
do some painting.

Tlie club’s subcommittee hn.̂ - 
recommended ’ that the town 
hold off major repairs to the 
parking lot and driveways un
til ths young people prove thni 
they can police themselves with
out Incidents.

Heavy Vietnamese Losses 
Fighting Off Cong Force

(Contliiued from Page One)

Attachment
Hartford Federal Savings and 

Loan Association a g a i n s t  
Michael V. Rlchloff and Patricia 
F. Rlchloff, property at 69 
Autumn St., $800.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Robert W. Lawson of Gran

by, d/b/a Robert Lewis Realty, 
East Hartford.

committee is still busy on plans
.  . . . _

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. PelU, M.D.

WHAT POEf A FEELING OP A 
•TlCHT 6ANP AROUNP VOUR 

HEAP MEAN •

Atomic Wastes 
Buried in Rock

tor the new truck. Preliminary 
specifications were completed 
last week. The committee plans 
to hold a pre-bid conference 
with potential bidders on Aug. 
12, from 7:30 to 10:80 p.m. at 
the town office building. Fol
lowing the conference, the com
mittee will complete specifica
tions and Issue invltatlona for 
bidding.

Horse Show
The 4-H Hoofbeats have plans 

in the air for their horse show, 
Sept. 1, at Leary’s ring. Mill- 
stream Rd.

Church Notes
G i l e a d  Congregatlonallsti 

were greeted at the’ church door 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Porter. Ushers were Bklward EL 
11s and Robert Rathbun.

Musical Praise was rendered 
during Morning worship by Nan
cy Brewer.

Good News
Good nsws Monday was a 

smart rain starting about 10 
a.m. ^

Women’s  Chib
The Hebron Women's Club 

will hold its annual lunchson 
outing Wednssday at the Bolton 
Lake Hotel. Members plan to 
leave Hebron about 12:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Mildred Fillmore or Mrs. 
James ElUs may be called by 
anyone needing transportation.

Marriage license
Rodney James Fowler. I l l  

Amott Rd., and Jill EJlizabeth 
Messenger. 250 Mountain Rd., 
Aug. 7, St. Bartholomews’ 
Church.

Building Permits
To Frederick C. AnnuIIi, al

terations to store at 176 Spruce 
St., $1,000.

To U A R Housing Corp. for 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder, 
new dwelling at 47 Hlghwood 
Dr., $35,000.

To Conyers Construction Co. 
for B —H Co., a1teration.s to of
fices at 257 K. Onter St., $500.

To Precision Building Co., 
new dwelling at 65 Ludlow Rd.. 
$14,000.

To Alfred Ccxla for Roy H. 
Rounsevlwle, additions to com
mercial building at 282 Tolland 
Tpke., $3,000.

encampment burning,’ ’ said l.st 
Lt. Harold R. Alston, 29 of Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

On the political front, Com
munist North Viet Nam rejected 
any Intervention by the United 
Nations in the war.

Radio Hanoi broadcast a gov
ernment statement replying to 
President Johnson’s announce
ment July 28 that he waa adding 
80,000 troops to U.S. forces in 
Viet Nam and also was seeking 
U.N. help In finding a peaceful 
solution.

"Even if the U.S. imperialists 
sent In 100,000 or 200,000 or 
more American troops," said 
the Hanoi government, "even if 
the struggle is to last 10, 20 
years or more, the Vietnamese 
people are determined to fight 
until complete victory."

Informed sources at U.N. 
headquarters In New York said 
that despite the Hanoi state
ment, U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant was expected to continue 
his peace efforts through diplo
matic channels.

In 'Washington, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk said U.N. offi
cers and agencies could search 
for peace possibilities through 
"private exploration," or the 
organization might yet take 
some formal action.

However, RUsk told a news 
conference he seeks no indica
tion that the North Vietnamese 
and Chinese Communists are 
ready for a peaceful settlement.

The Pentagon named a 10- 
man task force to make sure no 
bottlenecks slow the increasing 
flow of military supplies to 
South Viet Nam.’'  Questioned 
about a congressional report of 
shortages in Viet Nam, the De
fense Department said there are 
none now and the task force 
would keep from any devel
oping.

Deputy Defense Secretary 
Cyrus R. Vance said the depart 
ment plans to speed up training 
and increase the combat power 
of three reserve divisions, six 
independent brigades and other 
combat and support units in 
case a callup of reserves is 
decided on later.

A spokesman also said the ll.st 
of known antiaircraft missile 
sites In North Viet Nam still 
stands at seven, including the 
two hit by a U.S. air strike last 
week, "But we are well aware 
that others ^ould develop," he 
added. ^

In Honolulu, Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of. the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, met for eight 
hours with top military of^eials 
in the Pacific to plan the de
ployment of the 50,000 troops 
being ordered to Viet Nam.

Before the conference, Wheel
er said a U.S. air strike la.st 
weekend 35 miles from the 
Chinese border was not des- 
igned to test Peking’s reaction. 

I "We were merely carrying out 
our program in North Viet 
Nam," he said. ’

In Saigon, 21 Vietnamese 
charged with undermining the 
war effort pleaded Innocent to
day at a mass trial. The defend
ants, some of whom are promi
nent professional men are 
charged with setting up peace 
movements urging the govem- 

; ment to negotiate with the Viet 
C!ong. If convicted, they could 
be executed.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In nil areas excepting mater- 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
ami 6:30 to 8 p.m. and prlvulr 
rooms where they are 10 a.m, 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patlenia’ rooms. 
No more tluui two vlsltora at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today; 287
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Sylvia Begin, Warping: Kath
ryn Bullock, Somers; Allison 
Burke, Glastonbury; Brenda 
Byrd, 79 Irving St.; Connie 
Carter, Glastonbury; Philip 
Converse, 117 Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Helen Czysz, Ware
house Point; Michael Dionne, 33 
New St.; Mrs. Diana Franclnl, 
Stafford Springs; Joan La Fond, 
32 Wellington Rd.; Brian and 
Margaret Molde, Loomis Rd ; 
Bolton; Leon McCue, 38 Hyde 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Orcutt, 21 Du
rant St.; Mrs. Judy O’Sullivan, 
East Hartford; Paul Phlnney. 
126 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Ruth St. 
Aubln, Ellington; Parker Sears. 
Andover Lake, Andover; Frank 
Sedlacek, 324 Hlllstown Rd.; 
Anthony Tarasewlch, Portland; 
Mrs. Patricia Wheaton, Stafford 
Springs; Myrton Wright, Coven
try.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boudrieau, 313 Adams 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Winter, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Adelard Beauvais, 799 
Center St.; Mrs. Azella Hamp
ton, 123 Summer St.; David 
Martlndale, Coventry; Mrs. 
Grace Garbarini, 571 Hartford 
Rd.; James Urso, 44 Lakeside 
Dr., Andover; Mrs. Tekla Mar- 
tuzans, 60 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Bawabe and son, 48 Schal- 
ler Rd.; Mrs. Shirley Preston 
and son, Somers; Mrs. Julene 
Landsberg and daughter, 103 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Tnidie 
Forbes and daughter, Ellington: 
Mrs. Ellen Zinsser and daugh
ter, 91 Laurel St.

f il e s  OUTDATED
LOGAN, Utah (AP) - - Police, 

updating their ’wanted" files, 
discarded a poster — that of 
John Dillinger.

The notice, from U.S. Depart
ment of Justice, was dated 
March 12, 1934. Dillinger wa.s 
killed in 1934 in Chicago.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
PARRAOE

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled
Adjusled ^
New lUbbon

YALE
Tyi)ewrlter Service 

040-4080

l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i l i  q u a l it y  in s u r a n c e  s in c e  1923 .......... .

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCH ESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Before Loseea Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

Big League 
Performance

Maaoheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Mine 
Suaan Pendleton. toL 22^8464.

OAK RIDOB, Tenn.—Atomic 
tecimiclaiM dlepoee od radio* 
acUve wastea here by drUlIng 
a hole In a rock formation 
1,000 feet In the earth. Nuclear 
wantea are mixed with cement 
Blurry and pumped under prea> 
sure into rock* crevlcea under
ground.

The cement aeta and tha 
.baaard haa n acdkl rook tomb.

For “ big league 'performance” in 
msurance, nothipg tops our P.S.— 
Personal Seiwice. We “ touch all 
Diises, to make sure your coverage 
fits your needs. And when you 
have a claim, we “go to bat for 
you . . .  help you settle it.

II!!

X  Raya Shocking
<MI6 C0H4TRKrriNG TVP* OP 
WAPAOfB 14 ALMOST ̂ LWAV# 

PUE -To HERV0U4 TENSION 
WHICH MAKE4 VOUR SCALP 

MU4CLE4 -riCHTEN,

TRENTON, N. J. —  The dla-

el*« ImIdIuI WwawtlM t bli Mi 1iiIm4*4 te Im •( • ntsiMtnc Mhva

covery o f X raya once prompt
ed a new Jersey aasemblyman 
defending "American woman
hood" to propose prohibiting 
the uae o f "theae Indecent and 
Indiacret X  raya In the man
ufacture o f opera flaadwa.”

May iM  quote rates and assist you 
as we have so many others?

THE HFFERKNCE

w
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5-Day Hunt for Viet Cong 
Meets with Little Success

BDITOR'B NOTE; U.8. forcei<$> One 
carried out a big, five-day hunt 
over the weekend for a Viet

mtrooper. fruatrated* A patrol was aant up tha road

Oong battalion in a Jungla araa 
uthaoat of “Bouthaoat oi Saigon. Aaaoclated 

Praaa correapondenta and pho
tographers covered all phaaea of 
the operaUon. In this dispatch 
A.P. newsman Peter Arnett 
tells of ths meager results and 
some of tha reasons.

On# paratrooper, iruatrateci 
by the days of walking without 

contact with tha enemy, 
I didn’t like that Viet

ny 1 
aid;

Ceng BO-calIbcr machine gun

to invasUgata. By then the 
paper ftaga had bean removed 
myatarioualy.

By Monda;

People 
In the
News

South Windsor

Referendum Voted 
On Park Purchase Television

firing at me In Zone D a couple
ling

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — In a war where the only 
real Index of success Is the
number of enemy killed or cap-

.llytured, the results ware dismally 
miserable.
' Nearly 2,(XX) highly trained 

U.S. paratroopers beat the 
scrubby jungles around a hill 
outcropping southeast of Saigon 
for five days,

Tlie largest concentration of 
artillery yet gathered in the 
Viet Nam war' covered them. 
Armored vehicles roared near.

Thirty B62 Jet bombers flew 
from Okinawa to attack a sus
pected Viet Cong headquarters.

Dozens of Jet fighters flew 
support for the five days. A 
South Vietnamese ground force 
was available,

The object of all this activity 
was a Viet Cong battalion sup- 

- posed to be in the area. It waa 
never found.

At last count, fewer than 10 
Viet Cong had been seen. Three 
of these were killed and three 
captured along with two rifles.

Not even a series of similar 
operations launched in the past 
by South Vietnamese military 
planners, and roundly criticized 
by U.S. advisers, had Bo little 
result.

This is the fourth such opera
tion staged in the past two 
months by U.S. military plan
ners in Viet Nam.

Many U.S. observers feel that 
the U.S. high command may be 
embarked on a strategy that 
brought failure to Vietnamese 
forces before and could bring 
failure to U.S. forces now.

If the basic strategy can be 
debated, the Implementation aa 
applied to the operation that 
ended Monday cannot.

There appeared to be a chain 
reaction of mistakes that made 
success virtually impossible 
even before the operation got 
under way fully.

Because of the elaborate com
mand structure in South Viet 
Nam, operational plans had to 
be disclosed to a wide circle of 
people nearly a week before it 
began.

Viet Nam is notorious for the 
leakage of operational plans. 
Many details of this big para
trooper operation were report
edly known to the district chief 
of the operational area days 
earlier. This nullified the ele
ment of surprise.

Associated Press photogra
pher Horst Faas drove down 40 
miles of highway with the artll 
lery pieces last 'Wednesday, 24 
hours before the troops came in.

The spouts of the artillery 
were pointed right Into the oper 
ational area. The message was 
probably not lost on Viet Cong 
agents.

If it was, they would have 
been enlightened by police who 
stopped traffic on the road 
hours before the convoy passed. 
Everyone knew the Americans 
were coming. Kids waved Joy
fully.

Local district troops, usually 
infiltrated by the Viet Ctong, 
were securing the firing zone.

Later that day, as the artil
lery fired practice rounds to 
zero in on expected targets, 
thereby driving underground 
any Viet Cong who were there, 
eight C130 transports flew sup
plies into nearby Vung Tau.

Even a blind man would have 
known something big was to 
happen.

Eventually, on Thursday, it 
did.

One hundred helicopters be- 
g;an streaming into the battle 
area; They circled while 
awaiting the B62 bombers. 
These arrived, dropped their 
bombs, and departed.

Air Force Jets arrived to soft
en up the troop landing zones.

Then the troops were at last 
on the ground. But they moved 
only 800 yards that day through 
the tangled Jungle. There were 
two battalions on the ground 
from the U.S. Army’s 173rd Air
borne Brigade.

Meanwhile, the artillery and 
Air Force were at work, ham
mering a "free bombing zone" 
that Included a Buddhist monas
tery. Twenty monks were in
jured. '

Photographer Henri Huet 
spent four days with one U.S. 
paratrooper company. His unit 
did not move at night.

Liaison with other companies 
in his battalion was difficult be
cause of poor maps.

His company didn’t fire a shot 
In anger in the five days.

But they took five casualties, 
all from an artillery shell fired 
at the Viet Cong from seven 
miles away. It fell short Into the 
paratrooper lines.

of weeks ago. But I'm yearn! _ 
for action now. It's been a waste 
of time here ao far."

This corrupondant flaw In 
with tha 1st Division battalion 
that secured the artillery pieces 
on Friday.

He was asked for adviee on
possible enemy locations In the 
area. Just five miles down the 
road was a U.S. advisory outfit 
staffed with Americans who had 
been in the region for months. 
For eome reason or other they 
were not available to brief the 
arriving troops on the area they 
knew so well.

When two days 'bf the opera'

morning, when 
the helleoptehi came In to lift

tion had passed without contact,
Viet

in
it became obvious that tha 
Cong was not interested 
fighting.

There waa very little evidence 
that the Viet Cong had been 
there in months. Photographer 
Huet walked through the Jun- 
jfled area devasted %  the BS2's 
ix>mbs.

The Jungle was shattered, but 
there was no sign of anyone 
dead. There were tunnels in the 
region, but none apparently had 
been hit by the Bl)2s.

The Viet Oong were around 
somewhere.

Two Associated Press men, 
writer Hugh Mulligan and pho
tographer Sam Jones, found the 
main highway lined with Viet 
Oong flogs when they drove to 
the operational command post 
Saturday.

them out, the paratroopers wars 
tired and depreseed.

"If our company commanders 
have anything to do with It, this 
la tha last operation of thia kind 
we'll have,'* a young of^eer 
aald-

M w y offloera would like to 
discard the unwieldy, mammoth 
operations of thia kind for 
•mailer ones. One battalion 
oould be moved in, given M 
hours to operate, and than be 
replaced by another fresh one.

Other officars feel that the 
paratroopers should be uaed 
only aa a raactlon force. They 
e ^ d  be thrown into action 
when the Viet Cong attacks a 
Vietnamese unit. This way they 
could guarantee contact.

However, the paratroopers 
thenwaslvas have lltUe say in the 
mattor. The U.S. high command 
in Saigon handles operational 
tactics.

Tne use of scores of helicop
ters In such an operation throws

Patricia Neal «
OXFORD, England (AP) >- 

Actress Patricia Neal, still re 
euperating from a triple stroke, 
exercised In an Oxford materni
ty home today to hasten the 
birth of her fifth child.

"The baby could be bom any 
time now," said author Roald 
Dahl, husband of the Oscar-win-

The town council voted 1ast4 
night to BSk the electorate to | 
approve the purchase of Veter-

A schedule of poesible dates 
ngs i

by the town man-
ans Memorial Park — already 

I—at a rot-

e of poei
and buildings to be toured will 
be set up 
ager.

• :00 ( 3-10-1S-I3-2S) MovU 
( I) Admiral Jock (30) White Hunter 
(30) Maverick (40) Lloyd lliajitotl

7:10 (3040) C ( 6) Pep (34) apeetrum(13) mTlIgoa's UUnd 
(10-33-M) M r. Noytk  (IS) Sutocripilon ’IV T:U ( 6) RoaebalirMete va fltim6:80 (g> ^flemen

w ' v . ,  i

m

Ilians out of gear In other areas.
o lift the paratroopers into ac 

tion last week the whole of the 
Mekong delta was virtually de
nuded of helicopters. Planned 
operations in other areas had to 
be canceled.

The problems associated with 
the operation Just completed 
have been well dleplayed be
fore. The South Vietnamese 
high command over the years 
has launched at least 80 similar 
operations with similar results.

Firehouse^ Temple Issues 
On BoartTs Agenda Tonight

Proposed appropriations total-^ approximately 1250,000, most of
Ing $84,500 and authorization 
for the borrowing of $60,000 In 
short-term notes head the board 
of directors’ agepda when it 
meets at 8 tonight in the Muni
cipal Building Hetutng Room.

Included in the proposed ap
propriations are $46,0(>0 for pur
chase of the site at the south
west comer of Woodbridge St. 
and E. Middle Tpke. for tha con
struction of a new fij;ehouse, 
$36,000 for the purchase of the 
old Temple Beth Sholom at 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. for use 
by the Senior Citizens’ Club, 
$4,000 for hiring an architect 
for drawing preliminary plans 
and estimates for converting the 
Nike Site for use as a Conimu- 
nlty College C»mpua, and $8^) 
for additional costa of advertis
ing and contingencies for the 
Bentley 'School heating plant 
renovation.

The $50,000 In short-term 
notes will pay principal and in
terest on Sewer Department 
bonds, due Sept. 1. The notes 
will be retired with ordinary in
come paid this year by town 
sewer users.

The Manchester Green Fire
house site has the backing of 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin, Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason, Police Chief James 
Reardon and the New England 
Board of Fire Underwriters.

Tonight’s consideration of this 
appropriation had been contin
ued from May, when objections 
to the size and price of the site 
forced postponement, pending 
the search for other likely Man
chester Green facilities.

Mayor Francis Mahoney has 
said that no other appropriate 
location has been found, and 
that, contrary to objections, the 
one-third acre comer is large 
enough for a firehouse of the 
same plan as the McKee St. 
Firehouse.

If this $46,000 appropriation is 
approved, the board of directors 
will Immediately vote to au
thorize Martin to take bids for 
the construction.

Purchase of the old Temple 
Beth Sholom Is expected to be 
approved with little discussion, 
since the proposal already has 
the backing of the directors, the 
Human Relations (Commission, 
the senior citizens themselves 
and many town residents and or
ganizations.

The new facility would replaoe 
the one in the basement of the 
old (Cheney Tech building on 
School St.

The proposed $4,000 appropria
tion for Nike Site architectural 
plans is the first step, now that 
the town owns the site, in con
verting the facility for use by 
the community college,

PrellmlnAry estimates have 
placed the cost of conversion at

nlng actress who was felled by a 
cerebral hemorrhage six 
months ago.

"Patricia ia In there walking 
up and down, taking all the ex
ercise she can and — well, hop
ing for a delivery", Dahl said.

"If the baby is not bom today. 
I’ll probably take her back 
home this evening and we'U 
wait out the time there."

which would be paid with fed' 
eral and state funds.

If the state, under the recent
ly passed higher education bill, 
takes over control and opera
tion of the college, it will have 
to decide whether It wants to 
use the Nike site or whether It 
will choose to (xmtlnue classes 
In Manchester High School.

In other actions tonight, the 
board will;

1. Hear a report from Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson and Po
lice Chief Reardon on the status 
of the "teen-age and young adult 
controversy."

2. Acce|A deeds to unopened 
sections of Thompson Rd.

3. Adopt a policy, drafted by 
Town Planning Director Joseph 
Tamsky, on the rules govern
ing the acceptance of streets In 
new subdivisions.

4. Designate a committee of 
local citizens to Judge a compe
tition for a new town seal.

6. Waive Charter requirements 
for bids for the purchase of hy
drants for the Town Water De
partment.

6. Appoint a member to the 
Citizens Advisory (Committee to 
fill the unexpired term of 
Charles G. Plrie, who haa re
signed.

Duke Ellington
NEW YORK (AP) — Jazz 

composer Duke Ellington was 
officially honored Monday by 
New York Oty for his contribu
tions to music. Some 2,000 per
sona attended the ceremonies on 
the steps of CJlty Hall.

Acting Mayor Paul Screvane 
handed lUm a bronze medal and 
told the 66-year-old Ellington: 
"You survived the CJharleston, 
you will outlast the Watusl."

Ellington, who started his 
proftssionai career in 1916,

acquired by the town 
erendum vote during the Oct. 4 
town election.

The council's action, taken am 
advice of acting town attorney 
Edwin Lassman, would legiti
mize the purchase of the pisrk. 
Former Mayor John Maidden 
haa charged that the 1964 pur- 
clwse wks not made In accord
ance with the town charter, be
cause the park w m  bought on a 
note, secured by a mortgage, 
without a prior vote of the en
tire town.

Mayor John Egan said last 
night that the council's decision 
to buy the park land, then 
known as Spring Pond, was ar
rived at after the owner ap
proached the town In April,
1964, with the news that anoth
er partv ......  ‘ erest>
cd In purchasing the land.

The ow ii- . would
give the town the first option, 
however.

The council fo\md, upon re
viewing the charter, that sec
tion 814 allows expenditures not 
in excess of $25,000 per year to 
acquire additional property, 
without a referendum, Egan 
said.

It voted, under that section, 
to buy the land, paying $10,000 
of the agreed upon $45,000 pur
chase price on July 15. 1964, and 
the balance in installmnets of 
$9,0(K), plus Interest, on July 5,
1965, 1966 and 1967, and $8,000, 
plus interest, on July 15, 1968.

Slgan said that, when the is
sue was raised last week, he 
asked town attorney Frank 
Abeam to review the situation.

Because Aheam is on vaca- 
tkm, former town attorney Ed
win Laseman attended the 
council meeting' in his place.

Laseman said that the coun
cil's decision to pay no more 
than $10,000 during 1964 for 
the land was correct, under the 
charter re<iuirement limiting 
expendlturee during M y one 
year to not more than $25,000.

Section 314 abw provides, 
however, that no note or bond 
be Issued 'without the approval 
of the town at a referendum, 
Lassman said. Since a mort-

Egan noted that the council 
must decide whether a refer
endum is to be held to consider 
the new town hall In order to 
give notice to the secretary of 

''Stats.
Town Manager Terry Spren- 

kel said that, according to legis
lation passed by the 1905 Gen
eral Assembly, a local question 
may be placed on the ballot with 
30 days notice to the stats In- 
stsad of 60 days.

Mayor Egan said the tour of 
buildings should take place in 
August, If possible.

TTie ctiuncil voted to author
ize Charles Enes, town clerk 
to be acting town manager from 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 4, while mana 
ger Sprenkcl Is on vacation.

Mwom in
Robert T. Saxton III, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Saxton 
Jr., 1281 Main St., waa sworn 
in as a midshipman in the Class 
of 1966 at the U. 8. Naval Acad
emy, Annapolis, Md., on June 
80. He is undergoing summer 
training at the academy in 
preparation for his first full 
academic year. He Is a graduate 
of Admiral Farrogut Academy, 
Pine Beach, N. J., and attended 
Vanderbilt University, Nash
ville. Tenn.

Manranster Evening Herald 
South iVIndsar correspondent. 
Anno Lyons, teL 644-8582.
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Set Tomorrow
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A regularly scheduled voter
making session, held the first 
Wednesday of each month, will 
be conducted tomorrow, from 5 
to 8 p.m., in the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Building.

Eligible applicfuits must be at 
least 21 years of age, residents 
of Manchester for at least six 
months, and must be U.S. citi
zens.

apologized to the audience for ’ mortgage on the balance of the 
holding a package of records | cost ot the land.
over his head and said: ‘T m  a 
nl.fht creature and I’m afraid of 
too much sunshine, and of fresh- 
air poisoning."

Husband Held 
Responsible for 

Wife’s Slaying
HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart

ford County Coroner has de
clared a 25-year • old Hartford 
man criminally responsible for 
the bludgeon slaying of one of 
his two Wives.

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer 
said Monday Arthur Lee Dun
can killed his wife Wllla Mae 
after on argument about money. 
Schaefer said Duncan then re
turned home and told his other 
wife, Evelina, about It.

Duncan is being held at the 
Hartford State Jail on a charge 
of murder,

Duncan reported Wllla Mae 
missing June 24. Her body was 
found In an isolated area of 
South Windsor on the bank of 
the Connecticut River, July 2.

An autopsy showed death had 
been caused by blows from a 
"blunt Instrument,” believed to 
be a bloody tree branch found 
near the bo>dy, the coroner said.

Evelina Duncan has also been 
arrested in connection with the 
case.

June Allyson
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac

tress June Allys'on has been 
granted a $3,(X)0 monthly allow
ance for one year frorh the es
tate of her late husband, actor- 
producer Dick Powell.

The allowance will be for sup
port of her and the couple’s two 
children, Pamela, 17, and Rich
ard, 14.

Powell, 58, died of cancer 214 
yeqrs ago. Hts estate, which 
still is being settled, was valued 
at $2.8 million.

John Patterson

Due to thia technicality, the 
purchase should be placed on 
the ballot at the October elec
tion, Lassman said.

The resolution was proposed 
by councilman Howard Fitts 
and seconded by councilman 
Carlo Prestileo.

Town Building
Mayor Egan said in other 

business last night, that it was 
the council’s desire to tour 
public buildings in other com
munities designed by architects 
who might be commissioned to 
design a town hall lor South 
WlnSsor.

The public building commis
sion and the coimcl! have dis
cussed a proposed new town 
building with a number of 
SLTchltects recently.

The chairman of the build
ing commission, Walter Jo-

NKW YORK (AP) — Negro ensuu. said the architects who 
stockbroker John T. Patterson.' had been interviewed were 
3d, was named Monday as head agreeable to an inspection tour 
of the Interracial Council for and a date would be arranged. 
Business Opportunity, an organ- Deputy Mayor Vernon Peter- 
Isatlon which helps Negro busl- son said that as niany mem- 
nessmen. | bers of the council as possible

Patterson helped organize the should view the buildings and 
first Negro-owned and operated the ernes of the greatest inter
brokerage house on Wall Street est to the majority of the
in 1956.

He said the group, formed in
council should be scheduled. 

Joensuu commented that the
1963, is organizing apprentice; town halls In Bloomfield, En- 
business programs for young field, Glastonbury, Coventry 
Negroes thinking, of a business and Granby would seem to be 
career. I the most interesting to the

"A  man can’t learn about council, 
business working as a dishwash-

JEWISH PRESIDENT r
NEW YORK (AP) — The Ro

man Catholic weekly, America, 
has suggested that Arthur J. 
Goldberg, new U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, eventual
ly may become this country’s 
first Jewish president.

The Jesuit-edited magazine, 
in an editorial Monday, praised 
(Joldberg and aald:

"Who can deny that several 
other chapters may remain to 
be written in the Horatio Alger 
story of Arthur J. Goldberg — a 
man who might conceivably be 
destined to become the first 
Jewish president of the United 
States."

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CALL ART PINNEY 
649-4772

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
mCDICflL

PHflRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

miU r ifk f

ir s
SWEATER TIME

At Coret Casuals and 
J. Garman Men’s Wearl

JUST ARRIVED
FROM SCOTLAND. IRELAND tr ENGLAND

A  GRAND AND GLORIOUS ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

•SHETLAND

• LAMB'S W OOL

• FAIR ISLE

SWEATERS

COME DOWN . . . AND 
LOOK 'EM OVBt!

er,” hq XfiDiarked.

lOl
Pearl Bailey

.yWOOD (AP) — Singer 
PiarF Bailey, 47, has been told 
to rent at her home in San Fer
nando Volley, Calif., for six to 
eight weeks. She was dis
charged Monday from a hospi
tal after treatment for a heart 
ailment.

She will be under observation 
during the rest period. Miss 
Bailey was stricken last Thurs
day night while appearing In an 
Ontario, Calif., night club.

T O P  Savings! TOP Values! Now  at

SIVJIPTItGffsale!Rambler’;

^ u n g ia ffk m *
400 MAIN m ilT  • MANCHESHk.CONN.

Special

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUG

REMINGTON HAND 
ADDING MACHINES
Subtraction—Foil Keyboard

$85.00
C.S.T. Inolnded

The Wisest Choice

VINYL TOP RAMBLERS!
the imart '65 Rambler hordtopi roofed In block 

Isothar-grolntd vinyl. Ektro-ipeclol summer deol« mode 
even belter for you with the new auto exciic tax cull

CONVERTIBLE TOP RAMBLERS!
from the American— lowaif price* convertiW# bull! In the 
U.S.— to the luxurloui Ambonodor-you gef rock-boifom 
priest on ali convtriiMe Rombieril

Alto Special On Electric 
Adding Machine#

Yale Typewriter Service 
Phone 649-4986 llltendlrti

THIOMM
OMM

Local familial hava tlisplayad a great 
deal of saniibla thinking by reiiiting 
tha sO'Callad "package funeral deals" 
which art currantly offerad in this 
araa. Always ramembar that your best 
aMurance of integrity and a fair deal 
is to rely upon your family funeral 
diractor for funeral naedt.

EVEN FAST TOP RAMBLERS I
Mariint The mon-ifre luxury 
iporit-fatlbock. All gtomer optioni, 
including Ihe 327 cu. In.V-l.
Come tee, come Swap 'N Co Romblerl

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O ’C LO CK — L E G IO N  HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

•OUtHtM■NttANCI
AMERICAN MOTORS

COME IN TODAY FOR THE YEAR’S TOP BUYSI 

COME IN AND am bassado r  • MARUN • CLASSIC • AMERICAN
•I«m3 m  Msmteowot' •»33*»M3 i«l«ll |wl«»4

CORMIER MOTOR SALE$, Inc. 215 iwed st., c w
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BUGGS BUNNY

OH/MARI' 
A PLAT 
TIRE!

T he s e e s  Â Ê  ncw
I ' L L  F I N D  O U T  I F  H E 'S  • 
G E N T L E M A N  E N O U G H  
T O  H E L P  m e :

a l l y  OOP
T H W I I B G H T /  Y W r i E R  
‘ e rr  U86P TWEAWN6 

aOTHBS BBCMJSe 
1H«rS VVWAT YtSOT 

AHEAPCr 'VOU- ,

...ANP NOT JUST 
ONE,either; THERES/ 
AT LEAST RXJR OF 
'EM COMING-ANP 
MAYBE more;

NHOCNBR CALLIOIT 
TUB PEACEFUL 
COONTRYSIOEfl'S*

, -<»ARD SETTER 
iOUHOS COMING FROM 
A BEGINNER'̂  
Class on 
.BAGPIPES /

One TUiNa^ ( <nrAtON'OF RnofluRHS, ̂  
■yoo'w *OT LA tovs. THAT DENT IN 

TO SAY.THSV'P* IN ^&TVI6 CANVAS WASNT 
GEAR? lHHILeiHBMA30R\THERE A MlNUTB , 
CATCHES HtS breath , ĵ AGO.' ANTONE 

flUNCHT TAKEG A  7/ KNOvV HO\N Tb 6AV 
TURN ATBRiNDIN'/ /•VJE'R& FRiENOLV*

THE vALve§^/J in Scar talk  ?

V. T. HAM1.IN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
N O T  W I T M  

T H O S E  D I R T Y  
H A N D S / Y D U  
A R E N ’ T /

BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1 Ann»«r t*  PwHua

i i

Olio
ACEOaS

m o o r  v u b l n s
n d itt

EDOcretM
a South African 

Dutchman 
U  Amarican 

humorUt 
18 RIvari (8p.)
14 Faminlne 

appollitlon
1 5  “ O ld  S o l "  w lU

16 Heart*rtmmlaBt “  R^t°n*x

a ?  f ! L  s i n o a , B r o a d w a y  « K n
C a lifo r n ia  D O W N

a s  D a le  f o r  C a a ia r  ,

o f  U r i a  
a s  C m b a llla h a a  
a a  W o r m  
1 7  D a r k  
a s  E n c o u n te r
4 0  O a a U c
4 1  D r y ,  u  w in #  
4 S L a f a l  ple a 
48 R lio r o u a
4 t  N u m b e r  
B 1 S o u th  A m o r lc a a  

w o o d  i o r r e l  
8 2  W o o d  b u r r

3 4  A le u tia n  laland 
2 6  S o u r  s tu ff  
3 7  n a t f l s h  
30  T h y r o i d  g la n d  

a n ia rg a m a n t 
33  " B r id g e  o f 

S i g h t ' '  i i U

w o o d y  v in o
3  C r im in a l 

p u n lih m a n ta
4 Enihrouda
5 M U I U r y
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41 Gritty (sfaing)
4 2  In q u ire s
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OUT OUR WAY

IF  y o u  CONTINUE S| 
6LID E DOWN THE 

B A M N ISTER /W E'LI. 
WAVETDTAKr ‘

A

fl-3
•  N s iir  M L  o a  a m  a « . as. M .  asi

**And how, may I ask, do you expect to enjoy your 
vacation if you don't do anything but what you feel 

Ike doing?*'

,’^ y ,  THIS IS A BARGAIN 
AT THREE C>OLLARS A MONTH/ 
IT'S ONLY FOUR BLOCKS 
FROM HOME AN’ THE ONLY 
OTHER ONE FOR RENT IS 
SEVEN BLOCKS-WITH A  

HORSE AN' CHICKENS »1 IT/

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
MX) NEVER GET A 
BARGAIN--THEY GAVE 
VOU THE SIDE WITH NO 
SHINGLES ON THE 
ROOF/ IF VOU'RE GOING ;
TO KEEP THIS PLACE, , 
PUT THE SIDE CUKTAINSI 

ON/

B C 4 ? N  f i f t v  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n
S-3-45

jRWigi/vus

BEN CASEY

BHORT RIBS

DSBSbUlPAHPARCUNP.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  take ITVtXJ T  his name is RAMON 
DON'T LIKE the  ̂ REVERA AND HES...OH, 
TtHJNG MAN IN THE ) BEM, IT'S TOO COMPU' 
7ENNIS SHORTS j  GATED. I'M SORRY I  SAID 
OVER THERE... ji  ANYTHING ABOUTIT.

MORTY MEEKLE

WHY?...TO ASK 
QUESTIONS I  
HAVENT ANY 

ANSWERS TD?̂

/

»  IHS ky NIA, l x ,  J M .  U i .  M .  Off.,,

BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHT, PEPPER, \ HOW SOON 
HOW I CAN I  

WONDERFUL! J LEAVE,

THB/NeVB^LerMB 
BJ2/NG A  F C J S s lD  
HCWBTDD/NNaS

a-3

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

you wnx continue to  remain 
ON OUR retired list— BUT TOJ 
WNX BECOME A MEMBER OF OUR

WOlTAyOU
w m i T

JUST GOO(>RAir».MIP
M9U w a r m  Htsen

f  COVSR ,

, GOOPiTO 
L PALI

W k  ‘l U R M O  U B *r. P R O B IV  O H  M A lU «  
B U T  HOW  C O M B I H B A R T H 'C L A N G O F A  
R M LR O A D  CR0S5IM ;, M tE A D f ANP NOW , 
A  M E W C / » ^ B 0 U J f f  t QOSHi r V B  ALREACY

BY LESLIE TURNER

’ We'VB GOT \ 'bring HIM Ml XM READY 
THAT J WITH A PLAN I WE'LL NEED 

CHIEF! 7  THIS LATBRi TO KHOCK HIM

; t T ^
i'-

aUL ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMiS

BUT WHAT 
HAPPENS 
WHENYOU 

HAVE A  
SWIMMING 

DATE 
WITH

•LORIA?

f-S

X TH^OHT V  OH j BUT,̂  
you VitRCmCR, ) RIAL tv/. 

^doNl ON DAVY. J  H*'« NOT 
QUITE MY 

TYPE.

JP,1THINIC IT'D 
BE A FINE IDEA 
IF YOU'D TAKE MK 
OUT FOR A QET- 
A£QUAINTID DIN' 
MIR... IF VOU'RE 

NOT BUBY.

I BIINQ &UBY 
RI6HT NOW/ 
X'LL 3BT 
DRIBBID.

Town Seeks Bidders 
For Revaluation Job

The, town is seeking bids from private firms for the 
complete revaluation of local Uxable r « l  eiUte and 
personal property, with ipeclflcatloni calling for com
pletion In time to bo used as a basii  for the Oct. 1, 1966 
Orand Wat. ^

lg,wa raqulra that

Columbia

Btata lAwa raqulra that ra- 
valuation be performed at leaat 
every 10 yearn and the current 
town budget conUlna a »8B,000 
appropriation for part payment 
o f  the work, with the balance to 
he appropriated In the 1BSB-B7 
budget.

Sealed bid propoeale will be 
opened on Aug. 30 at 10 a.m. In 
Uie Municipal Building.

'The fluoceaaful bidder will be 
required to guarantee to make 
a careful Inapeptlon of tha in
terior of at least 9B per cent of 
all proprety (excluding those 
wherein the owners refuse per- 
miaalon). A  penalty of fS will 
be deducted from the contract
ed price for each Interior not 
Inspected.

Specifications state that only 
personnel who are at least 26 
years of age and are completely 
qualified and experienced in

auch work will be used in tha

Berformance of the contract and 
lat the town asaeHSor will re- 
Uln the right to disapprove the 

UM of any person aaeigned and 
to require hli removal from the 
revaluation project.

The contractor will be re
quired to appraiee, In addition 
to real eetate property, all In
dustrial and commercial prop
erty and all taxable public utili
ty property, plus all taxable per
sonal property o f WH kinds, with 
the exclusion of motor vehiclas, 
trailers, livestock and farm 
machinery.

On Oct. 1, ISM, the last time 
local property was revaluated, 
the town's net Grand Wat jump
ed almost 89 per cent over that 
of the previous year and the tax 
rate dropped from 36 mills for 
the 1066-66 year to 81 mtlle for 
lBM-67,

Nurse Unit 
Picks Seven 
As Directors

■even new dlrectore have been 
named tc the board of tha 
Oolumbla Public Health Nura* 
Ing Agency. 'The new mem
bers, votsd In at an organlaa- 
Uonal meeting last week, are 
Mrs. Pater Beckleh, Oeorge 

i, Alfted Brand, Mrs. Prtd

eets and cowgirl sate, ae well 
aa Btreet clothes.

Approve Varian<«
The aoning board of appeals 

Friday night voted to grant the 
appeal by Mrs. Harriet Brogm 
Webster lor a variance of the 
minimum lot widths for her 
property on Lakewood Lane, 
Mrs. ' Webster propoass a sub
division on the property aa 
shown on a preliminary eub4l- 
vteion proposal map dated May 
19BB.

Robert Rueeell, chairman of 
the board, aald, "Dua to tha 
position of existing atructuraa, 
tha acceaa road and the curva
ture of the lake shore, there le

a singular dleadvantage to the 
property In question. 'Ilic cot
tages ware In existence prior to 
the aoning ordinance and there
fore, In a eenee, etready consti
tute an eitlaUng, non-conforming 
use. The lots In quaetkm have 
more than 100 feet of lake front
age and ara In sxOaas of tha 
16,000 square feat In area now 
required In this sons (at praeant. 
AA). A variance of the 100-foot 
minimum width will not sub- 
etantially affect or injure other 
proparilas or advaraaly affect 
tha aasantial character of the 
neighborhood. Adharanca to the 
atrtet letter of Baotlon V II wpuld

causa unecessary hardship and 
practical difficulty, Baparatlon 
of the existing cottages cannot 
be affected In any practical way 
without a variance of lot width.

He added that the appeal waa 
granted on condition inat lot 6 
Is conforming and lota 7, 8 and 9 
are non-conforming In width 
only. Any subsequent use, such 
as building year round homes, 
must conform to all other aon
ing regulation! and building 
codes.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, V ir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 23B-9tM.

EYE-GLASSES by
D t M l a  and Real# O p tid a m

Ruse DeBella

Complete 
Bye Glass Sendee

Tour e y e (1(K;tor*e 
prescription Ailed — 
modem frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e e c r d p t l o n  mm- 
flosses — prompt re
pairs.

IB Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 632-0767 Enrico F. Reate

Fernofi
Board Names Mrs. Pierre 

As Town W elfare Officer
Mrs. Myrtle Pierre, veteranTof Abner Brooks, to Investigate

. . .  A M_e raWf a l n l n o r  w *tBeld representative for the Sal 
vatlon Army, was named town 
welfare officer by Mayor Thom
as McCusker at last night's 
meeting of the board of repre- 
eentatlves. Her appointment 
was unanimously approved by 
the board.

''Mrs. Pierre has worked with 
needy residents for more than 
18 years. She was recently pro
moted in the Salvation Army 
organization.

Under the terms of the town 
charter, the welfare officer, a 
new post, will administer aid 
to those In need. Formerly, wel
fare cases were attended to by 
selectmen.

Seymour Lavltt, Vernon’s 
present representative to the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy, wks renamed to that post.

Two of the three members Of 
the merit systems board, a new 
agency, were named by the 
m^yor. Appointed were Arthur 
Constantine (6 years), and 
Francis Pritchard Sr. (2 years).

Also named to tlie board waa 
Douglas Hayes, but Mayor Mc
Cusker later said that, during 
the meeting, Hayes called to 
ask that hla name l>e with
drawn because o f other commit
ments.

The mayor explained that 
Hfcyes sp lin ted  without
being contacted; he had been 
away and not available. The 
third man on the board Is ex
pected to be named at the rep
resentatives’ next meeting, Aug. 
IS.

A board of tax review was 
named; members are Normam 
Strong, Thomas White and John 
Gotjler.

Naibed also were members of 
the town's Industrial commis
sion, Members are David Som
erville, Seymour Lavltt, Atty. 
Robert Kahan, Ken Waldron, 
Ralph Olbson, Samuel W. Pearl, 
Jay M. Btllnger, Robert Houley, 
Howard Wolf anger, Nat N. 
Schwedel, Max Javltt and Ed
ward Deane.

Members of the town’s sewer 
advisory tommlttee, named re
cently by selectmen, were re
named, Members are David 
Somerville, Joseph Gworek, 
Frank Blancarde, James Kelly, 
and Roland Gledhlll.

George Risley, a member of 
fhe board of representatives, 
generally questioned the ap
pointments, and asked If any 
proposed member of the sewer 
committee opposed a sewer sys
tem In district 2 (the rural 
area).

'Three members of the sewer 
advisory group. Including Kelly, 
were present.

Kelly said that all members 
were trying to devise plans for 
eeiwice In the rural area. "No 
one is opposed," he added, 

Rlsley's question was presum
ably based on the fact that one. 
of the committee members had. 
In the past, voiced opposition to 
■ewers In the rural area.

Kelly explained that more 
than one member of the com
mittee had expressed doubts 
based on the cost of proposed 
■ewer sendees.

Two of the three representa
tives to the newly created 
North Central Refuse District 
were named, Robert Deming 
and A. Richard Lolnbardi. Both 
were representatives on the re
cently dlesolved NoHheast Re- 
tuee Dlspoeal District, which 
floundered when Manchester 
vrithdrew.

'The new organization Includes 
Vernon, South Windsor and Bol
ton," lam ing was the oheJrman 
of the old refuse board.

Ss otfier aiotioas, the !>d̂ '  
A|i|itiQTed a reootpanemdatfcia

obtaining funds for an open 
spaces progcam. Brooke said 
that state and federal aid Is 
available for such programs.

Agreed to investigate com
plaints by residents at Tank- 
eroosan Lake. Complaints Indi
cate that visitors are throwing 
refuse, such as beer cans. Into 
the lake and around surround
ing area. Also Included were 
complaints that a dam at the 
lake Is washing out, and needs 
to be reinforced.

Approved a recommendation 
by &e Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. to change fluores
cent street lights to mercury
vamir lights.

App—pproved and accepted as a 
town road Pine View Dr., built 
by Gateway Homes.

Tabled action on purchasing 
the Wright property hi back of 
the town hall.

Police Arrests
William J. Friedeberg, 24, of 

West Hartford, was arrested 
yesterday morning after a three- 
cat accident on PaVk pl.

Police report he pulled out of 
a parking place, driving Into the 
rear of a parked car, which was 
pushed Into another parked car.

Friedeberg was charged with 
failure to carry hla driver’s li
cense and failure to drive In the 
right jisJtd lane. He Is slated to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Ver
non, Aug. 17. Patrolman John 
Marshall made the arrest.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Oiarles 

McCracken, 8 Charter Rd.; 
George Grantz, RFD 8; Joseph 
Baudln, 6 Ward St.; Victor Betz, 
Ellington; Chester Grabowskl, 
23 Snlpslc St.; May Strickland, 
RFD 3; Veronica Ruops, Castle 
Rd., Tolland; Vivian Kenneson, 
Gehring Rd., Tolland; Bessie 
Caieney, 890 Hartford Tpke.; 
Lois Bahler, Ellington.

Discharged yesterday; Doro
thy Clark, Warehouse Point.

Reama------ -------------------------
Olfford, Mrs. Emil Badlon, Ray 
mond Judd and Mrs. Nathan 
Pell. H ie names were announced 
by Wallace Lohr and Mrs. Mor
gan Hills, members of the 
agency's nominating committee.

Reama is working on bytowe 
to be presented to the group

!mv. Oeorge Evens, board 
presidsnL kaa announced the 

I following committee chairmen: 
Mrs. BeckUh, personnel chair
man; Vincent BladjeekL nursing 
prognm; Reama, bylaws; the 
Rev. Mr. Honan, finance: How
ard Bates, public relatione; Mre. 
Badlon, nureing education; Mre. 
Clarence (3rant, school health; 
Mrs. Morgan Hills, volunteer.

'The medical advlegjy com
mittee will Include Dr. M. H. 
Little, town health officer; Dr. 
Nelly Nepumeceno, echool phy- 
alclan; and Dr. Edwin Baeden, 
local physician.

Betum from Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle, 

Rt. 87, are home from a two 
week trip to Miami, Fla. Their | 
vacation Included a short flight i 
to Great Bahama Island, where 
they spent several days. While 
InsMlaml, they visited Pringle’s 
brother and his family.

Wires crossed
Mr, end Mrs. Stewart Tihblts, 

Lake Rd., just returned from a 
three week trip to the west 
coast, got their wires a little 
crossed While traveling,

^ e y  traveled via the Canadi
an National Railroad and stop
ped to visit Mbs. TlbblU' sister, 
Mrs, Joseph Hutchins, of Seat
tle, Wash. While there, they 
learned that Mb. Hutchins was 
on a trip east, and had stopped 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hutchlna, right here 
In (Columbia. , , .

Camp Vacancies 
There are still vacancies In 

the programs offered to teens 
this year by the Tolland-Wlnd- 
ham 4-H senior cartp open Aug. 
29 to Sept. 8. I

Programs Include Instruction 
In safe motorcycle driving, 
square dancln", rifle safety, 
public speaking and civil de
fense. Applications, which 
should be sent In Immediately, 
may be mailed to Mrs. Elaine 
Oooke, Tolland County Exten
sion Service, Box 480, Rockville. 

DoU Duds
The annual summer food sale 

sponsored by the Ladles Society 
of the Congregational Church 
will be held Saturday at 3 p.m. 
at the church.

An added attraction this year 
will be a collection of doll's 
clothes offered for sale by the 
society. These are clothes for 
the "Barbie", "M idge" and 
"Tammy”  dolls Including out
fits such as rain gear, skating

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
la at S3 Park St., P.O. Box 837, 
tel. 876-Slse or 648-2711.

Thieves Rangack 
Broad St. Firms
Thieves gained entry into two 

business establishments b u t  
were unsuccessful In another 
attempted break over the week
end. All places of business are 
In the Broad St. - W. Middle 
Tpke. area.

The Whiting C>>rp. building at 
264 Broad SL was broken Into 
early Saturday morning and 
about 1100 in loose change has 
been reported missing.

Police say entry was ap
parently made by Bret smashing 
u e  glsjM on a door at the rear 
o f the building. When the office 
where the money waa kept 
couldn’t be reached by this 
means, a window was smashed 
leading to the office.

During the same morning tin  
New Ehigland Laundry Co. at 
264 Broad S t  was broken Into 
but a small safe with operating 
cash and a cash nglster were 
apparently untouched. Entry 
was made by a rear window on 
the weet siae near the rear of 
the building.

An Industrious thief was frus
trated in hla attempt to enter 
Brown's Package Store oo 378 
W. Middle Tpke. S a t u r d ad a y

highmorning, police report A  ,  
steel fenoe with barbed wire 
stood In front o f the rear door 
on the side o f the store but 
entry could not be made be* 
oauee a large eliding boH on the 
Inelde o f the door k ^ t  It eeoura

Olate Dot lo All Shaiwt aed 
SIxei lor Table Tape

You eon do many 
tMnfit with dcM fa* 
Mo and dosk tope 
and thoy nrn naiy 
to knnp eloan. Lot 
in holp you 
su990t r io u s .

mrron Oat Xe AU
OraN 8 AJMI.4oS FJi. 
BAT. B AJd..to NOON

J . J L  W H IT E  Q U S S C O .
31 IlS tlU  ST. Phono 44f-7m

JVo 
stock 
answ ers

Btrangd/ in onr bnal*
I MBi, wB hATe no “$ toeV  
I BDiwon. XTdry invcitor 
ii trMitid indlTidually 
with partieulnr atton* 
tion to hii InvtBting 
gotlB; If jott art intar* 
•atod in talking to ont 
«f our ragiiterod rtpro*

I lantatlvaa about your 
parienal obJoetlTti- 
you’ll find a highly 

I trainad Bpoolaliak-witb 
BO '̂dtodk*' anawari, 
rtady and wHlIng to ai- 
■ iity o u .

PUTNAM.
COFFIN
&BURR

Tl BAST
OBNTBB sniBBT 

Mk*ai6i

pB mnb
I eeeiew i J

M*»MM •  fttim GENERAL ELECTRIC

Portable Automatic 
D I S H W A S H E R

* 1 2 7
with

3-Way
Wosh

Service for 
‘ 12 
Capacity

EASY
TERMS

Has Power 
Arm for 

Aggrcmlve 
Swlrl-Around 
Wash Action

Power Tower a »; 
g u r e  s thorougK
.wash. Shower Flo 
creates a couhtdr 
wash a g I ta  11 o n: 
Flu.sh-away drain 
liquifies soft food 
partieles. Automatic 
Detergent Dispenser.

G - E  Undercounter 
D I S H W A S H E R  r

BIG 2 - DOOR 1 * 1 6 7
FROST GUARD

NO DEFROST NO DffROST

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER
Washes dishes spotlessly 
clean without hand rinis- 
Ing or scrubbing. Has 
roomy handles-up silver
ware basket and stainless 
steel rack slides.

UP 13.5 Cubic Foot
•  Giant Zero 

Degroo Frooxor
#  Butter 

Comportment

•  Removable 
Egg Troy

•  Deep Door Shelf
•  Twin Porcelain 

Vegetoble Bint

GENERAL EliECTRiC'

WASHERS

71^ i " : ; -
V- J

r  ^ ' ■

,

's'V .4i «;•; fn

2 3 7
Up to 14 pound Capacity. 
Flltcr-Flo Washing Sys
tem. Multiple Cycle Wash- 
ing. Two wash' and two 
spin speeds. Three wash 
and two rinse tempera
tures.

2 lb. Nhil-Wash 
Inrluded

NO MONEY DOWN!

N o  Payments Until O C T .

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

* 1 8 7
Has such f«»tu re . as
Water-Saver Load, Three 
Wash Cycles, Three Wash 
Temperatures, 'Two Rinse 
Temperatures, Soak Cycle, 
Unbalanced Load Control, 
Porcelain Enamel Tub 
and Basket

atT r f u r n it u r e  w a r e h o u s e
FOR OREATER SAVINOS . . .

FINE S T . Oernsr of FOREST ST.
N  0  R  M  A  N  ’S

IMC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN 

DAILY 

9 to 9 
Sat to 6
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Latest Baseball Rhubarb; Frozen Basehcdh Wete Impossible to Hit

Big Developmeiild on Home Front 
Fresh from a week’s vacation, w hi^ w m  conclud^ 

by watching the New York football Giante get ready 
at their Fairfield University training site for the 1965 
National League season and an American L^gue tes^ 
ball doubleheader at Yankee Stadium between New 
York and Cleveland, one would like to sit back and sur- 
Tey tho local altuaUon during'^
Biy abaonoo.

Biggeat sport* taterost was 
the r«d-*iot Zone Four race In 
American Legion pOay with 
South Wtadaor emerging vlc- 
torloua agatoiat defending 
champion Rockville and chal
lenging Mancheoter. Tho cha
peau ta doffed In the direction 
of oilman. Porter Bllnn, coach 
of the South Wlndeor entry.

The championship was the 
first over for a South Windsor 
club In Legion oompetitlon. 
Ihirlng tho formative years of 
a Legion entry from South 
Windsor, tho new kings of the 
rone, were patslee for the llkea 
of powers from Manchester and 
Rockville.

Celebrating In South Wind
sor was a long time coming and 
It waan't imtll the final sched
uled day of the regular .sea
son that squad members and 
supporters , had a chance to 
whoop tt up after the title was 
clinched In a 6-0 decision over 
Manchester.

* * •
Question System

Congratulations are due, too, 
to Joe Evankovech, the Tolland 
resident, who annexed his sec
ond straight Club Championship 
at the Manchester Country Club 
last Sunday. The chicken exec
utive outlasted a field of four fi
nalists to win the 96-hole test 
with a 140 total, two strokes 
less than Tom Prior’s 161. Stan 
Hlllnski, a three-time champ, 
had to be content with 156 and 
Bob McGurkln was last with 
168.

This marked the third year 
In a row that the finals were de
cided In a match Involving the 
top four championship flight 
■mvlvors.

This writer cast one vote a 
year ago that 36-hole medal 
play was for the birds In a Club 
Championship final and the sub
ject was discussed with two of 
the finalists during tho recent 
Insurance City Open at Wethers
field.

Both Evankovech and Hlllnski, 
In our conversation, were dead 
set against the current system. 
Both preferred the Club Cham
pionship finals to be between the 
top two survivors, as was the 
case for years.

Club Championship play, the 
top prestige tourney on the an
nual schedule, it seems, should 
be played in the fall, as a climax 
to &e season.

The tourney Is now held at the 
mid-season point.

It’s something for the ever-

Here ’n There
Just wondering. . why, when 

It was discovered that one of the 
contestant scores In the Club 
Championship F l i g h t  w a s  
wrong, that a complete and ac
curate now list of pairings were 
not made up. . Al.so, why do 
golfers, men In this case, enter 
tourney qualifying roimds. know
ing full well that If they qualify, 
they will not be able to play on 
the scheduled dates. There is no 
place in tourneys for defaults 
and there have been all together 
too many over the years in play 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. . Members of the New 
York football Giants will receive 
$42.50 each for each pre-season 
exhibition game, the standard 
price set by National Football 
League headquarters. . Andy 
Robustelli and his associates, 
who struck it rich with an Euro
pean perfume business venture, 
have reported to be purchasers 
of the Monmouth race track in 
Monmouth, N J. . . Allem Webb, 
former local football player, now 
with the New York Giants, Is 
listed as only 31 years of age. 
The one-time athleUc director at 
the Connecticut State Prison Is 
actually closer 40 than 30. . 
Giants workout-scrimmage-Sat- 
urday morning at 10,

* * «
Hot Prospect

Unless my guess Is wrong, 
the hottest baseball pitching 
prospect In Connecticut school
boy and American Legion ranks 
this summer is 16-year-old Jim 
Needham, the tall Windsor 
youth who wears the colors of 
South Windsor’s Legion. ’Two 
1-0 decisions over Jim Martello 
and RockvlUe were big wins for 
the Zone Four champs. . "Sam 
McDowell Is not only the fastest 
pitcher in the AmericEui League 
but he’s the best,’’ Cleveland 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts told 
me in New York on the week
end. The flame-throwing south
paw fanned 11 Yankees, the 
greatest total for any pitcher In 
one game this season against 
the New Yorkers. . WTIC radio 
will carry all football games of 
the Hartford Charter Oaks In 
the Continental Leag^ue starting 
with the Aug. 14 meeting at 
Richmond. Arnold Dean, a new 
staff member, will call the ac
tion.

Tigers Level Complaints Against Chisox
CHICAGO (AP) — Biff 

Cal Hubbard, the Ameri
can Leaffue’s umpire-i>- 
chief, sat in the umpires’ 
room at Comiskey Park 
Monday night mulling over 
the cold baseball dispute 
and admitting little could 
he done about the matter.

Some of the Detroit ’Tigersv_ . .   ̂ s u m o  u i  U1I3 a i e c i b
changing Tournament oemmu- (gygjg,! charges against the Chl- 
tee to look into for future play r »

* • ♦
cago White Sox after Sunday’s 
doubleheader that the Sox were 
providing frozen balls which 
were, impossible to hit.

Joe Cronin, president of the 
league, said such charges 
should be Investigated and then 
dropped the dispute into Hub
bard’s lap.

Charlie Dres,sen, manager of 
the ’Tigers, said he made no ac
cusations and only went by what 
the umpires told him that the 
balls were cold and damp.

Umpire Ed Hurley said the 
balls were cold and damp but 
anyone accusing anybody of 
doctoring the balls would be 
crazy to do so without catching 
someone red-handed.

Other members of the ’Tigers 
said ‘ ‘nonsense’ ’ and attributed 
the cold balls to atmospheric 
conditions.

A1 Lopez, manager of the 
White Sox, dismissed the whole 
thing as being ridiculous so far 
as the White Sox would do any
thing deliberate and then admit
ted the balls were cold.

White Sox General Manager 
Ed Short thought about It and 
then said, "Our park is only a 
few feet above sea level so when 
we get rain or humid weather 
eveiything gets damp. If we let 
matters stand, the balls will be 
wet. If we air-condition the 
room where they are kept, the 
balls will get cold.’ ’

Only last weekend in Detroit 
the same two teams played a 
four-game series which pro
duced 63 runs and 19 home 
runs. A five-game set In Chica
go this weekend produced 16 
runs, 36 hits and no ball trav
eled any farther than two bases.

Cronin, reached by telephone 
In Boston, said, ’ "There’s noth
ing In the regiilatlons to stipu
late where the balls are to be 
kept. The only rule is that they 
be delivered to the umptree’ 
room an hour before the game. 
Charges of this kind are nothing 
new. Accusations have been 
made before that baseballs 
were kept In the ‘heater’ or on 
‘ice’.

"It seems to me that no mat
ter what the condition of the 
ball, it would be fair for one 
team as the other, thereby no 
occasion for trickery.”

Anyway, when it was all over, 
the White Sox won Monday 
night 2-0 on Pete Ward’s two- 
run single in the first inning and 
the combined pitching of Gary 
Peters and reliever Hoyt Wil
helm. ‘The vlctoiy gave the Sox 
the series 3-2.

Yastrzemski Admits 
He Wants Bat Title

admittedly is aiming for the American League batting
title.

"Everybody has pride In their 
work and I hope to win this 
thing,”  Yaz said as the Red 
Sox prepared to meet the Kan
sas City Athletics tonight.

“ I wish the club was going 
better because it would help 
me,”  the Boston outfielder said. 
"But I can’t let down. I’ve got 
to keep bearing down all the 
way. YOU never know when you 
might cool off and some other 
guy will get hot.”

■yastrzemski, the batting 
champion with a mark of .821 
two years ago. Is for out In 
front In his bid for another 
UUe. He Is hitting .338 and has 
14 homers, only one fewer than 
his 1964 output and five fewer

than his major league season

*'*ia*, who will he 26 Aug. 22 
said he Is hoping for a 'not 
streak”  to attain his goal.

"At tho same time, I’m hop
ing I won’t run Into a slump,” 
he said. "I wasn’t satisfied with 
the way I hit In lx)8 Angeles, 
which is why I took extra bat
ting practice after the eeconcl 
game last Saturday.”

The ninth • place Red Box 
named right-hander Earl Wil
son, 7-8, to oppose the A’s Deigo 
Segui, 6-11, tn the series opener 
tonight. They were tho starting 
pitchers In a game at Boston 
last ’Thursday, but neither was 
around at the finish.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

BATTINO — Jimmie Hall, 
Twins, hit pinch home run in 
ninth Inning that gave Minne
sota 6-5 victory " over Baltimore 
and Increased Twins American 
League lead to six games.

PITCHING — Ken Johnsdn, 
Braves, held San Francisco to 
six hits In pitching Milwaukee to 
4-t victory for his I2th triumph 
ef season.

Lhtle Mies Softball
BanUy OU 28, Killan 11; Lit

tle Missiles 18, Paul Dodge Pon
tiac 17; Pellln’s 80, Moriarty 
Bros. 8; Willie’s 22, Nassiff 
Arms B,

Moriarty’s P l a y  
At Dillon Field

still in the thick of the fight 
for top honors in the Hartford 
Twilight Baseball League, Man
chester’s Moriarty’s (13-6) tan
gle with Plimpton’s (6-14) tm- 
der the lights tonight at IMUon 
Stadium at 8 o’clock.

First game sends league-lead
ing 'VAlco (14-6) against East
ern (11-8). A  'Valeo loss and a 
Moriarty win would create a 
two-way tie for the league lead.

Outfielder Hector Lopez of the 
New York Yankees has a career 
batting average ot .271. How
ever, in 18 World Series games 
his average is .286.

"U s  Tareyton smokers 
would rather fight than sw itch!"
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SLUGGEIR DOWN—Harmon Killebrew winces in pain as he lies on left arm 
after collision with Baltimore runner Russ Synder. Running up to assist are 
Minnesota’s Coach Jim Lemon and Trainer George Lentz. (AP Photofax)

Twin Hospital Room 
Now Lists Killebrew

M IN N E A P O L IS , St.< 
Paul (AP) —  Minnesota 
'Twins’ Manager Sam Mele 
stood in the middle of the 
dressing room, pondering 
what moves to make to 
patch up his injury-he- 
sieged American League 
leaders.

He stared blankly at the floor 
and spoke quietly — like one 
would in a hospital. Mele Is 
practically running a hospital.

He had just learned that his 
big slugger, Harmon Killebrew, 
would be sidelined at least 10 
days — and more likely longer 
— with a dislocated left elbow 
as a result of a basepath colli
sion  with Baltimore’s Russ Sny- 
derfcin the ’Twins’ 6-6 victory 
over the Orioles Monday.

It pushed Minnesota six 
games out front in the pennant 
race.

“ I’ve never been ■with
that was so hard hit by •
ries,”  Mele said.

‘ ‘Nobody in our league has 
been hit this year like we have, 
and that Includes the Yankees.

"We lose two starting pitch
ers, we’ve got two others pitch
ing with ailments that would 
sideline a lot of guys. Bob Alli
son cracked his wrist, Earl Bat- 
tey dislocated a finger, and now 
this.”

Mele watched Killebrew gri
mace his way out of his uniform 
and sMd: “ You just don’t lose a 
guy like Killebrew, even for a 
little while, and not feel It. He’s 
our leader. And he usually 
starts hitting the long ball about 
this time of year. I can’t put 
Into words what he means to 
our ball club.”

The quiet Killebrew, who re
turned to tho clubhouse to show
er and dress after X-rays of his

‘This team will keep fighting. 
We’ve got a lot of guys who can 
hit the ball.”

Killebrew had his left arm 
placed in an inflatable plastic 
splint to keep it rigid and cut 
down on the pain until the sore
ness subsides.

Killebrew, who has 22 homo 
runs, 70 runs batted in and Is 
hitting .278, was reaching for a 
wide throw to first base by third 
baseman Rich Rollins In the 
sixth inning when he was hurt.

His left arm was extended 
over the baseline, about four 
feet toward home plate. Snyder, 
who had dropped a bunt down 
the third base line, hit Kllle- 
brew’s arm and bent it back so 
far the lower part of Harmon’s 
arm was totally off-set from the 
upper part.

X-rays showed no breaks, 
however.

Biggest Bargain of Them All

Fourth Round Choice 
Holtzman Doing Well

NEW YORK (AP) — Kenny Holtzman, a fourth 
round choice who was preceded by 60 selectees in base
ball’s free agent draft of high school and college play
ers, could be the biggest bargain of them alL

Scouts back from a tour of the^ 
minor leagues, speak glowingly 
of Holtzman and regard the 20- 
year-old graduate of the Unlver-

1 ,
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Join the Unswltchables.' 
Got the filte r clsarette ' 

with the ta s te ' 
worth fighting for. I

Tareyton has a white outer t ip ' 
...and  an inner section of charcoal.  ̂

Together, they actually improve' 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos. ^

Tareyton

Minnesota 
Baltimore .. 69 
Cleveland .. 69 
Detroit 67
Chicago . . . .  66 
New York .. 62 
Los Angeles 48 
Washingt’n 46
Boston .......  38
Kansas City 34

Baltimore 
Loe Angeles 
night.

Boston (Wilson 7-8) at Kan
sas Caty (Segul 5-11), night.

New York (Stottlemyer 12-5) 
at Chicago (Pazarro 1-2), night.

Detroit (McLain 9-4) at Cleve
land (Sldbert 11-6), night.

Washington (Daniels 5-10 and 
McCormick 5 - 4) at Minnesota 
(Grant 12-3 and Siebler 0-0) 
twl-nlght.

National League

.636 

.678 

.678 

.569 

.549 
i486 
.466 
.429 
.372 
.343

(Bunker 6-5) at 
(Newman 11-8),

Innocent Little Baseball 
Can’t Have Fun Anymore

NEW YORK (AP)  rolled to the Infield and Jo<& TWIN8-ORIOLEB—
'  ^  ^ /T irV .14#. T 3 v .n v .A a *  ^  r t  A. ^  1  41

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Los Angeles 62 46 .679 _
Cincinnati .. 60 46 .671 1
Milwaukee . 67 46 .869 2H
San Fran. .. 66 46 .546 4
Phlla’phla . 64 40 .624 6
Pittsburgh . 64 63 .606 8
St. Louis , . . 82 52 .600 8%
Chicago ___ 60 58 .468 12%
Houston . . . . 44 68 .481 16%
New York . 34 71 .324 27

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Law 11-9) at New 

York (Cisco, 8-6), night.
Chicago (Faul 1-2) at Philadel

phia (Culp 7-6), night.
San Francisco (Marichal 16 

8) at Cincinnati (Ellis 14 - 6), 
Los Angeles (Reed 4 - 6) and 

Farrell 7-6) at S t  Louis (Pur- 
key 8-7 and IVaalhbum 6-7), 2,

dip here and a wiggle there 
and everybody s t a r t s  
pointing fingers. It’s get
ting so that an innocent 
little baseball can’t have 
any fun anymore.

In San Francisco’s 4-2 loss at 
Milwaukee Monday night, for 
example, a Gaylord Perry pitch 
dipped under Ken Johnson’s bat 
and Braves’ Manager Bobby 
Bragem, who’s becoming an ex
pert on the subject, screamed 
spltter.

Detroit’s Denny McLain didn’t 
believe teammates Dave Wlck- 
ersham and Hank Aguirre who 
complained after Simday’s dou
bleheader in Chicago that the 
balls were cold and hea'vy. Then 
McLain pitched Monday night In 
a 2-0 'White Sox victory and an
nounced solemnly afterwards, 
"The balls were cold and 
heavy."

Bragan, who said that his 
pitchers got away with throwing 
76-to-80 spitters In a 9-2 loss 
against the Giants Friday night, 
accused Perry of throwing a 
super-spitter.

“ He was throwing those splt- 
ters," said Bragan. "One ot

Jo (White, Braves’ third base 
coach) picked It up. There was 
a spot of sllck-um on It. Jo Jo 
said the ball was almost stick
ing to his finger.”

Bragan theorized that Perry 
may have had benzoin, a resin 
compound used to treat blisters. 
In his glove and was spitting 
Into it to make it adhere to the 
ball.

Perry denied the charge 
“ Bragan might say anything. 
You know how he Is,”  the pitch
er said.

Johnson, who pitched a slx- 
hltter lor his 12th ■victory and 
was at bat when White picked 
up the ball, was convinced that 
Perry was using a super-illegal 
pitch.

Pinch hitter Jesse Gonder de
livered a bases-loaded double, 
driving In three runs as Milwau
kee scored all Its runs In the 
fourth inning. Willie Mays hit 
his 26th home run for the 
Giants.

WHI’TE 80X-TIGER8—
Pete Ward’s two-run single In 

the first Inning produced both 
Chicago runs against McLain 
and Hoyt Wilhelm protected the 
■victory for Gary Peters with 
two innings of airtight relief.

Minnesota lengthened Its 
American Leag;ue lead to six 
games with a 6-6 victory over 
Baltimore on Jlmme Hall’s 
pinch homer in the ninth.

CARDS-DODGER8—
Relief pitcher Don Dennis 

worked out of a hases-loaded, 
none-out jam in the ninth as St. 
Louis edged Los Angeles 6-6. 
The defeat trimmed the Dodg
ers’ National League lead to one 
game over Idle CinclnnaU. Ted 
Savage’s seventh inning double 
triggered the Cardinals’ winning 
rally.

sity of Illinois as a tremendous 
big league pitching prospect.

Signed by the Chicago Cubs, 
Holtzman was recently momot- 
ed to Wenatchee of the Class A 
Northwest League after winning 
his first four starts at ’Treasure 
Valley in the Pioneer League. 
’The youngster was beaten 2-1 In 
his first Wenatchee start but he 
struck out 11, walked only two 
and allowed four hits.

Joe Coleman Jr., Wsahing- 
ton’s No. 1 draft choice who was 
signed to a reported $66,000 bo 
nus, had a rough initiation In 
the Carolina League. He lost his 
first four starts at Burlington, 
three by one-run margins. De
spite his defeats, Coleman has 
pitched three complete games 
and Allowed but eight earned 
runs in the four outings.

Hal Jeffcoat Jr., son of the 
former major league pitcher, 
lost a toughle in his debut with 
Magic Valley of the Pioneer 
League. A San Francisco Giant 
draftee, Jeffcoat Jr., gave up 
three hits to Treasure Valley, 
fanning 11, but lost 1-0.

Shortstop Wayne Garrett 
drafted by the Milwaukee 
Braves, made a spectacular 
debut with West Palm Beach 
the Florida Rookie League, rap>- 
ping four hits in his first four 
times at bat. Wayne is the 
younger brother of Adrian and 
Jimmy Garrett, both Braves' 
farmhands.

Ken Boswell, a 19-year-old 
second baseman drafted by the 
New York Meta out of Sam 
Houston State College, is hitting 
around .400 at Auburn in the 
New York-Penn League. The 
youngster hit safely in his first 
18 games as a professional.

Louis Howell, son of Dixie 
Howell, former National Leag;ue 
catcher with Brooklyn and 
Pittsburgh, Is making his father 
happy with his play at Johnson 
City, a Yankee farm club in the 
rookie Appalachian Leae;ue. He 
recently hammered two home 
runs and batted in nine runs In 
one -'game. Like his lather 
young Howell is a catcher.

Norman Miller, a third base- 
man drafted by the Houston As 
tros, may have set an all-time 
minor league record recently 
when he drove In at least one

run tn 12 consecutive games at 
Amarillo In the Texas League.

Lea Rohr, the Mets’ No. 1 
draft choice. Is paying dividends 
on his reported $60,000 bonus. 
’The 19-year-old left-hander from 
Billings, Mont., teamed up with 
another pitcher to hiu-1 a shutout 
in his debut at Williamsport In 
the Eastern League. In his lat
est start, Rohr defeated Read
ing 4-3 and collaborated with 
reliever Bunky Warren to fan 18 
batters.

First to Reach 
$100,000 Figure

PALM BEACH GARD
ENS, Fla. (AP) —  Jack 
Nloklaus Is the first to 
break the flOO.OOO mark In 
earnings on the 1966 pro 
golf tour, and he’s $17,000 
ahead o f his nearest com
petitor financially.

The Professional Golfem 
Association published Its 
periodic standings Monday, 
listing Nlcklaus with totti 
winnings of $100,488 and 
o f f i c i a l  PGA sanctioned 
events winnings of $80,- 
700.

In earnings o o m p n t e d  
through the Ihuniderblrd 
Classic, BUly Gasper placed 
second with $88,600 In total 
money and $6,808 in PGA 
winnings. Next came Tony 
Lema whose w i n n i n g s  
reached $68,804 total and 
$67,116 officlaL

Tuesday, August S 
Moriarty Bros. vs. Plimpton’s, 

Colt Park, 6.
Basketball — Indians Jr. vs. 

Mel (Jounts, 8; Moriarty’s vs. In
dians, 0:15, Charter Oak.

Pellins vs. Paul Dodge, lit 
Nebo, 6:16.

Wednesday, August 4 
Basketball—Dixons vs. Eagle 

Jr., 8; Eagles vs. Culbros, 0:16, 
Charter Oak .

Moriarty’s vs. Teachers, Mt. 
Nebo, 6.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU W ITH
M o b iH iG a t

FUELOILS

24
HOUR

lURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-513S
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

SPITTER DISCUSSION —  Umpire Frank Secoiy points to San Francisco man< < 
ager Herman Franks during a discussion of Milwaukee charges that pitcher 
Gaylord Ferity, right, studying hand, was throwing spitballs. Giants second; 
baseman Hal. Lanier and Umpire Lee Weyer listen. (AP Photofax)
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Problem Happy One for Graham
-» ,.. .... ■'iL.-im

■■

■*

P H O T O  r O R  W IN

d e a d  HEAT—Everything Roses, ridden by Walter Blum and Mariachi, rid
den by John Rotz finishing the fifth race on Saratoga’s opening day in dead 
heat Horses at top of picture are mirrored images of finish. (AP Photofax)

Trainers Can Set Watches hy Injured Larson

First Client Each Day
Trainers J  O h n<tJ<'y*®U it would improve. ..butoprogress our trainers esn make selecUon.

Stars’ Coach 
L i s t s  F i n e  
Quarterbacks

CHICAGO (AP) —  Who 
will quarterback the All* 
Star show?

Coach Otto Graham has 
a problem choosing the 
starting signal caller for 
Friday night’s College All- 
Star football game against 
the Cleveland Browns in 
Soldier Field.

Ike
All-SUrs for an eight straight 

Mtinst th* champions of 
tn* NsUonsi Football Lssgu*. 
usually makes his dsclston well 
In adva^s and thsn zealously 
guards ths sterst until th* day 
ot the gam*. '' '

This time Grstoam has what 
is probably the finest quartet ot 
quarterbacks ever to grace an 
All-SUr roster. They are John 
Hurat* of Notre Dame, Craig 
Morton of California, R o g e r  
SUubach of Navy and Bob Tim- 
berlake of Michigan.

Huarte won the Heisman Tro
phy last year afUr spending two 
seasons on th* Irish bench. 
Coach Ara Parsaghian gav* him 
the ball and told him "you’rs 
my quarterback."

Morton, a 6-foot-4, 316-pound 
er, has passed his way to fame 
and very likely is the most ac
curate thrower In the All-Star 
camp. Nobody could dispute his

Dziegel and Johnny Johnr 
non don’t even have to 
glance up from their work 
to identify their first cli
ent each morning. ’The six- 
foot-three 260-pound frame fill
ing the small doorway to the 
training room belongs to cen
ter Greg Larson.

"He’s so regular we can set 
our watches by him," says 
Dziegel. ‘ ‘Seven-fifteen sharp. 
Never a minute late.’’

Larson has reason to be 
prompt. ‘The five-year NFL vet
eran Is fighting against time 
and nature to overcome the 
effects of a knee operation that 
could keep him out of football 
In 1965.

Hts closest allies In this fight 
are Dziegel and Johnson, the 
g;uy8 responsible for getting 
Giant players ready and keeping 
them ready In the world’s most 
punishing contact sport.

‘The surgery on Larson’s knee 
last winter was not just another 
operation. His ligaments were 
badly tom. New ones had to be 
built from his own thigh tissue 
and inserted Into the knee. It 
was a complete reconstmcUon 
job on one of the most Intricate 
and delicate ports of the human 
body.

There were some who felt, 
■right from the beginning, that 
such an operation would surely 
end Larson’s playing days. But 
the blond ex-Mlnnesota star was 
not one of these.

Detormlned to Play
Greg was determined to come 

back. Ho began working to 
'Strengthen the damaged leg, 
even while the huge crescent- 
shaped scar around the knee 
was still livid. But despite his 
determination, progress was dls- 
couraglngly slow. In fact, there 
were times when Larson felt he 
was losing ground. The knee 
remained swollen, the leg stiff 
and unyielding.

‘Tretty soon It became a 
mental thing.” recalls the 26- 
jrear-old pro. "I kept telling

sometimes I wondered.
Dziegel and Johnson, who 

have seen more knees than a 
chorus line director, took one 
look at Larson when he report
ed to camp and immediately 
put him on a crash rehabillta- 
non program.

Shortly after 7 each morning. 
Larson walks down to the gym
nasium where the two Johnnies 
have their training room set up.

First there’s a 20-mlnute stint 
in the huge stainless steel whirl
pool tub. “The heat and swirl
ing motion ot the water improve 
the circulation and get the blood 
dowfi to the knee area where it 
speeds the healing process," ex
plains Dziegel.

‘Resisting’ ‘Table
From the whirlpool, Greg lifts 

his muscular frame onto a spe
cial exercise table, sometimes 
called a "resisting table."

This table Is equipped with 
an arm operated by hydraulic 
tension equal to the pull ot 100 
pounds. ‘The arm Is strapped to 
Larson’s right leg, pushing the 
knee back toward the table. He 
then works against the pressure, 
trying to lift the leg away from 
the table. This exercise is re
peated, gradually stretching the 
ligaments, until Greg is working 
against 60 pounds of tension.

"He might do this exercise as 
much as two hundred times 
each morning, a 100 forward 
and a 100 backwards.”  says 
Johnson.

Larson’s treatments last al
most until It’s time for morning 
practice. He limps up to the 
field with the rest of the Giants, 
making a game effort to stay 
with them when it’s obvious that 
he can’t

On the field, Larson does not 
wear pads. Nor does he take 
part In contact. He works with 
the offensive linemen on some 
ot the equipment, such as the 
blocking sides, but otherwise he 
is unable to get Into the action.

"Oh, he wants to, of course.” 
says coach AUle Sherman. "But 
we CEUi’t take the chance. We 
will wait and see how much

on that knee of his.”
After morning practice, 

rest o< the player* 
dress and head for lunch. Lar, 
son goes back to the training 
room where Dziegel snd John
son start on phase two of his 
dally pirogram.

" ’This la what we call manu
al stretching," says Dziegel.

Staubach won the Heisman 
the I Trophy In 1063 and Is heralded 

shower, | as the greatest football player 
to step out of the Naval Acad'
emy

Tlmberlake, who passed and 
ran Michigan to champlonshlpa 
In the Big Ten and the Rose 
Bowl, has been a surprise. In 
the Big Ten he was rated

lOH Benefit 
Sunday at Nebo

MaachsetsT's two Isodlng 
beseball teams, Moriarty 
Broe. oad the American I>e- 
glM  will taagle In a benefit 
game Soadar afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo. All proceeds wilt 
sater 111* lOH Fund. Play 
starts at 3 o’olook.

Moriarty’*, d e f e n d l a g  
Hartford Twlllgiit League 
champions, boMt a squad of 
former college and minor 
league players, plus Moe 
Morhardt ex-Ghlcago Oub 
first bassmsn.

‘Hie Legion, which finish
ed in a tie for socond p l^ e  
with Rockville In Zone Four 
play, lists several ontatond- 
Ing young pUyers on It* 
roster. A number of Legion
frads are with the G«* 

louse Gang, Including Man
ager Gene Johnson.

It will be Moriarty’s first 
appearance at home this

"Greg sits on the edge of the great runner and a fair paasor. 
table with his legs hanging "Not so," says Graham, 
straighit down. ‘Then we work always heard what a great run 
the knee joint slowly and try ner this boy was. But ‘Timber 
to bend it back, forcing his heel lake is a better passer than 
toward the table. Aptin, this most people think. He throws 
acta to stretch the rebuilt llgn-1 the ball very well.”  
ments. Lately, we’ve gotten the 
leg back almoet 04 
‘That’s not bed.”

Dead Game
Sometimes there is pain and 

Larson’s brow shows perspira
tion. But Greg is dead game.
He never even winces. He Is ac
customed to the dally routine 
of stretching and pulling and 
flexing. If this is the price he 
must pay to keep his job with 
the Giants, 
pay It

Before the afternoon prac
tice session, Lemwn Is back in 
the training room, ready ’ for 
another 160 or 200 tension 
lifts on the "resisting table.”

Later, Johnson and Dziegel 
take turns administering an

ils
He has

Robin R o b e r t s  
F r e e  to D ic k e r  
W it h  Any C lu b

BALTIMORB, Md. (AP) — 
Waivers have expired on Robin 

he Is prepared to | Roberts and the veteran right
hander Is now free to dicker 
with any club desiring his serv
ices.

R o b e r t s  was placed on 
waivers by the Baltimore Ori
oles last week at his own re
quest, after he objected to his 
role as a spot starter and a long 
reliever In the bullpen.

From his home In suburban 
Philadelphia, Roberts said he 
was still talking with various 
clubs, and working out to keep 
in condition in event he is 
signed. His Oriole contract 
called for about $30,000 a year.

other manual stretchlni
Greg does a lot on his own.

says Dziegel. 
special metal boot that w elg^  
about twenty five pounds. We
often rind him flat on his back 
on the gym floor lifting the 
boot and then lowering It to 
stretch the ligamenta"

Time is against Larson, and 
he la aware of i t  Soon the 
Giants must start making cuts 
to get down to the 40-player 
limit. A man who can’t take 
his place on the firing line In 
scrimmage Is in jeopardy. Past 
performance doesn’t count; he 
must do It all over again to 
prove he belongs.

R o o k ie s  Battle 
For Employment 
In Pats ’ Cam p

IJUINCY. Mass. (AP)—Rook
ies wlU knock heads with the 
veterans tonight as th* fight for 
Jobs stiffens in the Boston Pa
triots’ annual Intrasquad game 
at Veterans’ Memorial Stadium.

Coach Mike Holovak said he 
hoped to start a lineup of all 
rookies against on* of veterans, 
but cautioned that the health of 
some players may force him to 
make some changes.

‘Two of the rookie backs, big 
Jim Nance of Syracuse snd 
Charlie Green of Wlttenburg, 
are set for plenty of action.

Nance, a 230-pounder th# Pats 
hope will solve their long 
search for a burly fullback, 
missed the American Football 
League rookie exhibition with 
New York last week because of 
a pulled leg muscle. Green, a 
slick passing quarterback, was 
impressive against the Jets.

"Nance has b e e n  running 
well In practice and seems 
ready to go,”  HolOvak stid. 
"And I want to get a real good 
look at Green. I plan to give 
him a lot of work to see what 
he can do.”

Starting In the rookie back- 
field with Nance and Green 
will be Don Gentile of Missis
sippi Southern at a running post 
and Jim Whalen of Boston Col
lege at flanker. Joe Belllno, 
Na'vy’s 1960 All-America and 
Heisman Trophy winner recent
ly discharged from the service. 
Is nursing sore legs and will 
see limited action at halfback.

Veteran Babe PariUl and Bd 
Wilson, acquired from the Kan
sas City Chiefs, will share the 
quarterback spot for the vet
erans. Others In the backfield 
will be Larry Garron at full, 
J.D. Garrett or Ron Burton at 
the running spot and either 
Glno CappelletU or Jim Col- 
clough at the flanker.

Don Looney 
Fined Again 
For C a p e r s

BLOOMFIELD HILLS; 
Mich. (AP) — Fined and 
dresHed down, Jo Don Loo
ney and John Flynn o< tha 
Detroit Lions were under 
orders today to avoid any 
further escapades t h a t  
would "embarrass" t h e i r  
team.

Coach Harry Gilmer laid 
down the law to Looney and 
Flynn Monday night, assessing 
what the club officially de
scribed as "stiff ftnea” on both 
following a post-curfew ruckus 
early Sunday in which police 
were called.

Gilmer, the Lions' new coach, 
refused to disclose the amount 
of the fines, his first discipli
nary action as boss of the Na
tional Football League club.

'The fines — a second one for 
halfback Looney tn his two 
years as a pro - were reported 
to have been $260 each.

Looney, 23, and Flynn, 22, 
former University of Oklahoma 
teammates, got mixed up In a 
dispute at a nearby Royal Oak 
cafe at 3 a.m. Sunday over a 
reported $3.38 tab.

Flynn, a rookie end, and Loo
ney both Insisted they were not 
to blame. Looney said an un
identified man threatened him 
with a knife.

Some scuffling was reported. 
Two police cars showed up. No 
charges were filed, however, 
and the cafe management sug
gested the incident be forgotten, 

Looney, whom the Lions ec- 
qulred from the Baltimore 
Colts, was fined $160 by th* 
Colls last year for kicking In an 
apartment door. The apartment 
was occupied by a young cou-

Z  Ip'*-

Ih two INeitlonal FoobaQ 
League aeiasocna, Jerry Logan of 
the Baltimore Colts has never 
called for a fair catch on a punt 
return. He made 41 returna In 
tho two 'yearai.

When the Los Angeles Angeto 
played their first game in 1961, 
outfielder Albie Pearson at X  
was the youngest player In the 
Uneup. This year be was the 
oldest at 29.

WINNING SERVE— Arthur Asiie serves in final 
match o f singles round. Ashe clinched the Ameri
can Zone championship for U.S. Davis Cup team.

Ashe Paces Victory 
Against Mexico, 4-1

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)— America’s proud and power
ful Davis (Ilup team, with Mexico conquered and the 
American Zone Championship secured, turned its atten
tion to Spain today and the Interzone Round here in
—----------------------------- Mid-August.

„  n  n  George MacCaJl, the U.S.Famous Barn Bums

Doves and Cuties 
Battle Thursday

The Burnside Dovelettes soft- 
ball team (30-7) wiU hoet the fa
mous touring California Cutles 
Thursday night at the East Hart
ford High 8c)x>ol Field at 6:30. 
The Cutiea feature a pre-game 
show and many novelty acts 
throughout the game.

The Doves are within nine. 
wins of reaching the 1,000 mark 
for 19 yearn of play. ‘The overall 
mark stands at 901 wins.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
‘The foaling barn at Darby Dan 
Farm where three Kentucky 
Derby winners were bom wsis 
destroyed by fire Monday night, 
but there were no horses inside 
at the time,

Derby winners Behave Your
self (1921), Brokers Tip (1933) 
and Chateau-gay (1963) were 
foaled in the bam. ‘Thor
oughbreds normally are bom In 
the first six months of the year, 
so the building contained only 
straw at the time of the blaze.

McElhenny, Richter, Fortunato, Wade . •

NFL Class of 1952 Had ‘Class’
the law o f profeselonal football 
says he’s got to prove U.

SUMMER BASKETBAU;
Fighting uphlU all the way, 

ttia Aetos defeated the Hawks, 
06-88, in double overtime at 
Charter Oak Park laust night. 

“ The East Catholic High grad# 
TWere down by 18 points at tho 
—naif but came back to tie 70-70 

fit the end of regulation play.
Tom Malin, with 83 points, led 

*■ $tll scorers for the winners, help
ed by Larry Daly (18) and Tom 

■'tiodge (11). George Clifton (22)
‘ And Bill Viot (24) paced tha 

losers, who finished with only 
1 three men playing.
•”  McGehan’s had. few problems 
-In beating Dixon’s, 66-80, In the 

first game, placing four men In 
double figures. Jack Simmons 
Was high man, canning 14 points 
(or the winners while Bruce 
TtaelUng (11) led the losers.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Breaking a 8-S tie with five 

tuns in tha sixth inning. Liberty
• Mutual went on to beat North 
:Methodlst, B-4, last night at
• Charter Oak Park. Hie winners 
■' Tecorded tluee scores in the first

faming, but North Methodist 
fought back to Me It with two 
(allTes in the first and another in 
fhe fifth.

BIU Warner, Dav# Thomas 
And Jerry Chappell, with two 
hits apiece, paced the winners 

“While Terry McCarthy had two 
Safeties toi defeat 
•liberty 800 006 0-d -  0-1
'Methodhrt 300 Oil o—4-10-1 

, Bell and Dickson; Chappell 
And GordeUa

American League 
Aporiolo 8, Brown 4, Orioles | 

■all 1$, Twine.
National I.eague 

Mnys $S, OlnnU; Johnson f, 
Boseboro d, Dodgers.

Fans Love to Hate Him 
No Compliments for Pepi, 
He Handles That Himself!

NEW YORK__(NEA)___^filed of 1B66 come from that sen-^Webster and Kyle Rote

NEW YORK— (NEA — 
Mickey Mantle was pulling 
on his game socks when a 
reporter asked him If the 
Yankees could still win the 
pennant.

"Well," said the M'ick 
looking directly at the pro
truding proboscis of team
mate Joe Pepltone, "If the 
hot dog there keeps hitting, 
I figure we may win It by 
a nose.”

This is as dose os any
body on the Bombers, or in 
Ml of New York, dares 
oome to compliment Joseph 
A n t h o n y  Pepltone, a 
Brooklyn - bom blend of 
bark and banter.

Scrawny-necked, floppy- 
ear^ , doe-eyed Joe is the 
Italian Cassius Clay. He 
caMs Mantle a "snooty vet
eran,” E l s t o n  Howard 
"whale belly." He has three 
mirrors in his locker cubi
cle, oetenslbty to get the 
entire view of his nose.

"We never hove to com
pliment Joe,” says one 
Yank vet. "He takes care 
o f that for himself.”

Pepltone Is 24.. He drives 
a flashy car, owns a flashy 
house. He Is disrespectful 
of hls elders and refuses to 
sign autographs. He Is 
everything a hero Shouldn’t 
be, yet the fans love him— 
In a hateful sort of way.

"They love to hate me," 
explains Pspltone. "Tm from 
their neck of the w oods.. .  
one of them, you might say 
. .  .so they like to oome up 
from the Bronx or Brook
lyn and holler their heads 
off at me.

"But they shouldn’t pick 
on a guy vrith my connec
tions. New York Is a Mafia 
town, you know.”

Th* ethnic JdH# Is a Pepl
tone forte: He Walma he 
was the first loallan to 
strike out tn th* ndw Hous
ton stadium. Us stands la

dugout and sings ‘‘Funiculi, 
Funlcule.” He hopes now 
that a tejeidslon network 
(CBS) o w ^  the Yankees, 
he can get the lead roll In 
"The Untouchables.”

Clearly, baseball Is a ton 
of fun for the kid with th* 
beak. And unlike many of 
baseball's o d d b a l l s ,  hls 
freshness Is tolerated, even 
encouraged by tho aristo
cratic Yankees.

Say Mantle: "He a brash 
kid, sure, but he’s a good 
ballplayer. Maybe one of 
the best we’ve seen In a 
long time.”

(jertalnly the Yankees 
can use his gags as well as 
hls glove. Their drawing 
power Is definitely second 
best In the big town since 
the arrival of the madcap 
Mets.

In other words, nobody'* 
tolling the noae to blow.

Last Night's Fights
OSLO, Norway—Ray Patter-1 

son, 104, New York, stopped | 
Paul Kraus, 216, West Germa
ny, 6.

LAS VEOAB, Nev, — Roberto I 
D a v i l a ,  104, Lima, Peru, 
stopped Bill Nielsen, 302, Oma-1 
ha, Nev., 4.

I Believe me, I’m not the 
most modest guy in the 
world, but I don’t quite 
agree that the evolution in 
pro football was due to 
three guys— myself, Hugh Mc- 
Elhenny and OlUe Mateon. We 
were toe class of '52 in pro 

I ball.
’The evolution may have start

ed then, but it was due to that 
j  whole class. There were Matson, 
McElhenny, Les Richter, Joe 
Fortunate, Glno Marchetti, Ed 

I Modzelewski, Billy Wade . .  . 
these guys are great football 

I players. We were the end pro
duct of the two-platoon system 
and therefore were able to spec- 

I lallze.
There were more pro star* out 

of that one draft than any before 
I or since. Why, our all-pro back-

RAIN FRBE OLASSM

Here’s how to keep nUn from I 
epetiering ghmses. Ftoat wnsh| 
with soap A water snd dry oar*- 
fully. Now rub glasses with | 
soap. PoUsh until soap Is gone. 
Thin fUm sheds drops.

Willie Read, tost season’s I 
National BasketbaX Association 
rooki* of the year, was the first [ 
member of the New York Knlok- 
erbockers to sign hls 1006-061 
contract. He’s a 38e-poimd| 
oeoter at $-fe*t-10. OLUE MATSON

lor class.
But there were other reasons 

for this evolution. ’The baU play
ers got better as the coaching 
got better and os th* oompeti
tlon within toe league gprew.

Actually, when I .was a senior 
at Southern California, I wasn’t 
thinking that much about pro 
football. I don’t  think It hod 
toe attraction then that it does 
now. They weren’t paying much 
money then.

I started thinking aboiK It 
when someone told me the Los 
Angeles Rams might draft me.
I thought to myself this would be 
a quick way to get started.

When the Giants drafted ms,
I didn’t even know who was 
coaching them.

Tough League
But I learned. In 1062 when I 

joined the club I must have act
ed a little swell-headed. Any
way, one day in scrimmage I 
was buried by a ton or so of de
fensive players and when I got 
up Steve Owen was grinning. 
He said. “Son, this Is mighty 
tough league.” I knew what he 
meant.

A  few years later, Jim Lee 
Howell did toe Job In a different 
way after I was voted the out
standing player In an exhibition 
with toe Bears. M a y b e  I 
bragged a bit. Anyway, Coach 
Howell quietly asked me to look 
at the game movies with him. 
Calmly, without sarcasm, he re
lated all toe faults I had as they 
oame up on toe screen. I 
haven't forgotten that lesopn 
either.

Those first few years were 
t o u g h .  But In 1066 It all 
changed. Hiat was to* year that 
pro football really made It in 
New York.

That was toe year we moved 
to Yankee Stadium, yet we Still 
weren’t  selling out os we do 
now. But w* played to* Bears 
for toe championship that year 
and to my way of thinking that 
did It. That on* gome Mowed 
New Yorkers what they oould 
really expect from (he proa

Hie game (47-7) put ifa* 
Giants on top (or the first time 
since 1938. It was a great team 
with Bobustelll, Katoavage. 
Grier and ModMlewskt up (ront 
on defense. On offense it was 
myself, Oharlto Conerly,

After that, the fans started 
c o m i n g  and they haven’t 
stopped. Television has made 
It even greater. And now Tm 
not saying that just because 
I’m In television now.

I think it’s fantastic that 60 
million people can see what only 
50.000 were able to see before. 
There are dangers, though, with 
toe main one being loss of per
spective.

Pro football is a great game. 
It’s a game especially made for 
this day end ag;e. 'We live fast, 
toe whole world la changing all 
around us. That’s the kind of 
game pro football is.

It's entertainment all right, 
but not down on the field.

Down there It’s different. It’s 
career that can end on any 

given play.
That’s toe way I  always 

thought about It.

team captain, said his charges 
were due to arrive in Barcelona 
at noon Wednesday to begin 
workouts for the clash with he 
Spanish Cup team.

Bolstered by another spar
kling effort from Arthur Ashe, 
the Americana rolled over Mexi
co Monday in the final singles 
matches to record a 4-1 
triumph. A Mexican doubles 
victory Sunday prevented a 
clean sweep.

Ashe sealed the verdict for 
the United States by turning 
back Antonio Palafox in straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-4, 6-4, principally on 
hls fiery service.

Top-ranked Dennis Ralston 
disposed of Rafael Oauna in the 
finale, after the championship 
was determined. In a second 
atralght-set victory — 6-0, 6-4, 
6-4.

Ralston faces a severe test In 
Spain against Manuel Santana, 
one of the world’s top-ranked 
players and an extremely fine 
competitor on the clay courts 
which will be used there.

MacCall did not name the 
American team for the Spanish 
encounter but said Ralston 
would play in both singles and 
doubles. He said Ashe and 
Frank Froehllng would engage 
In teat matches to determine the 
second spot.

Front End 
Special

(1)
(«)

(8)

(4)

Rm . $12.50
ALIGN FRONT END 
BALANCE FEONT 
WHEELS—Rog. $4.M 
CHECK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKE 
SYSTEM

$
A l Four Only

959
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MOMARTV
BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 648-5185

JOB rOBTUNATO

DRIVEWAYS
Parkliig Areas * Qa* Station# # Basketball Gout la 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work

SPECIAL VACATION-TIME PRICES
AU Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insufed.

DEMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

SINCE lOtO

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODOE P O N T U C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER •49-3881
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PAOS TWELVE

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADYT.
MONDAY Hun FKIDAY 10:»0 A.M. — SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUMifled or •‘Wont Ad." •«. over tto »

ooaTealeaM. Th# adverttaep should read hU M d U m  FIROT 
DAY IT APPEARS ond REPORT ERRORS In Umo for tho 
■oxt Inaertlon. Tho Herald io reoponilblo for only ONE Inooi  ̂
n o t or omitted Imwrtlon for any ndrartloomont and ^ n  only 
to tho oxtmt of a "make rood” Inoortlon. Error* which do iwt 
loMoa tho value of tho advorttoomont will noj M corrootod by 
"make rood”  Inoertloa.

(Roekvfllo. Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136
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Trouble Reaching dur Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want lafonnation on one of our ciaMllled adverttaemeato? Ife 

at the telephone Itatedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64945N -  87S-2519
aad leave yonr naearar*- You’D hear from our advertleee !■ Jtr 

without ependlnr afl eveolnr at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4

DOX LETTERS
For Year 

Iiiformation

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
diecloM the Identity of 
eny advertlMr ualnr box 
le^ra. Readers anewer- 
Inr blind box ade who 
rtneirs to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Encloee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addreaeed to the Claasl- 
fled Ifanarer, Mancbeeter 
Elvenlnr Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled in 
Die usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FyDUINID—Small gray and white 
pregnant cat, vicinity of Crosby 
Rd. Can M9-8W3.

PLYMOUTH 1966 Belvedere, 4- 
door automatic, asking $90. 
Glastonbury, 633-6966.

1960 CADILLAC— 4-door hard
top, mint condition, will sacri
fice, low payments. Call Mr. 
VaUe, 289-6490.

1966 FORD Wagon, excellent 
condition, V-8, radio, no nlst, 
60,000 original miles. 640-‘7764.

Trucks— Tractors
1964 INTERNA’nONAL cub 
tractor, electric starting, 
tights, snow plow, 38” rotory 
lawn mower, and wheel 
weights. 649-0638.

Auto DriTlns: School 7-A
DRIVING Instructlon.s — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garag;e— Service—
Storage 10

GARAGE for sale ^  one car 
12x20, 8x7 overhead door, $350, 
will deliver. E. A. Conklin, 
649-4100.

LOOT — Bank Book No. SW2894, 
East Haitford Federal Savings. 
OaU 644-0660.

OAK ST. 
649-3009.

NOmOE is hereby given that 
Paw Book No. 92676 Issued 
by The Savings Bank 'of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

WANTED TO RENT — garage 
for two trucks. Call 649-9404, 
649-9644.

CKEUl’S eye glasses lost at Bol
ton Lake Dam. Please call 649- 
3096.

SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$269-$528, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St., 649-8747.

AnnouncenMiiti
1057 HARLEY-DAVIDSON mo
torcycle, 900 c c sportster, 
good condition. Call 649-4173.

BLEX7TROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancbeeter, 644-8141.

SWIMMING leeeons including 
Junior and Senior life saving. 
Red Crow certified, hours at 
your oonvenience. August 649- 
5324.

BtXJDAT HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
busee, churches and stopping. 
Reaaonable rates. For Intonna' 
tkm call 649-2866.

SCARCE PENNIES, 1966S, 46c 
1960 small date, uncirculated, 
$7.96. Flnte early dates below 
book, 644-1912.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
n iB D  CART Your credit turo* 
•d down? SiOTt on down pay
ment? BanknqttT Reposeea 
Men? Don’t deqialrl Bee Hod- 
ast Douglas. Inmdre about low 
aM down, smaUeet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 388 Main

1MI VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 649-3032.

1967 PLYMOUTH — 2 door, au
tomatic tiranssndsalon, good oon- 
dlttoa. 649-5324.

1066 OHEVELLE MaHbu Super 
Sport, turquoise, 2 door hard 
t(^, white leather interior, 
bucket seats, 6 cylinder auto 
malic tranemlsslon, fully fac 
tory guaranteed. Call 876-8696 
anytime.

1966 VALIANT Signet, V-8 au 
tcsnatlc, power steering, excel
lent oc^ tlon . Must sell, |2, 
100. 64W-6672.

1962 CHEVROLET. Convertible, 
radio, heater, V-8 automatic 
transmission, excellent condi 
tion. $1,696. Call 676-8698.

1968 OLOSMOBILE, good condi 
tlon, $100. Call after 6 p.m. 649 
8874.

1968 DAIMIER, Jaguar product 
V-8, 4-epeed, 160 h.p., fiber 
flaw  body, wire wheels. Owner 
going abroad. Call 649-9668

_ I VAUX-HALL, 4-door station 
wagon 18,000 miles, one owner, 
M miles per gallon, also snow 
tires. 649-6486.

1981 FALCON, very clean, auto
matic transmission, radio, ex- 
ten tlraa, sewt belU. $880. 844-

Garage for rent.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Business Services
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Articles For Sale 45 H ousehold G oods 81

STEPS, SIDBNVALKS, Stoiai 
walls, flrmlaces, flagstone ter- 
racea. All concrete repalt 
Reaaonably priced. 643-0661.

Household ServictMi 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture râ  
stored and reflnlshed, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

RHWBAVINO of burns, motb 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ahadea made to meiuiure, 
all alzes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordere for rent. Marlonra, M7 
Main., 84»-622L

Buildlns—Contracting 14
N E W ^N  H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga> 
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

*A M Y ir THE TKUTH? t> E ^ .
"WutKJ THE SIOUATURE 

ON THE VETTIR,
19 A MEANINGLES9 

fiCCAWL 
CAN you TELL yfHO 

IT'S THOMf 
NOPE/THERE'S MO 

CLUE AT AU .'

Sii'n o e s s j . ‘ °or>:

B ut VMEN INC 
signature 16

dUST AS CLEAR 
AS A SELL 

>/EP f TOU’LL FIND 
THE SENDERS NAME 
1VPE0 IN BELOW

AS well;

—

■ M i *

ISHORTEN

LOAM SALE! dean  |14. loam 
now $12.50. FUI, gravel, sand, 
atone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxee and poola. 648- 
9604.__________  -

KEEP CARPET cleaning pro- 
blema small, use Blue 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply._________ _
AIR FILTERS, most slses In 
•stock for your window or cen
tral alr-condlUonlng unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 Tofland Tpke., 
Manchester. _____________

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

PHILCO refrigerator, 12 cubic 
foot, 2-door; 9x9 umbrella tent; 
drapes and curtains. 429-6848,, 
Storrs.

BOOKS, paper back and hard 
' bound, over 100 Science Fic

tion, and others. Call 649-1116.
PEERLESS water pump, H 
h.p., with 78 feet of plastic 
pipe, $60. 649-9963.

c o m p l e t e  BBT c*  fireplace 
futures and \o n , b M ;  full 
aiae maple bed and dreiMr, 
mattress and box snrlnm, al- 
most new; 2 matohbig tablea; 
sewing basket with seat top;

braes dothee rack; 8- 
drawer chest; large redwtiod 
cedar cheat. 649-7814.

DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0896.

Help Wanted— Famaie 35

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
formica, alumlniun, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

LADY TO WORK three days 
weekly (’Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local Insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short
hand and typing required. 
Please write Box Z, Herald, 
and state qualiflcations. All re
plies treated confidentially.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
fomilca. No job too small. D St 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

Rooting 
ntry. Al-

A. A. IRON, INC. 
siding, painting. Carpentry 
tersoons and addiUons. Cell' 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

Roofing and ChlmneyB 16-A
ROOFING — SpectaUxing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley, 
643-6361. 644-8388.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
factloa guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. CaU 
649-9140, Mrs, Muldoon.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEBTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators. waMiers and 
stove moving spicialty. Folding 
chaii-s for rvmt 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0604.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863. 875-8401.

1962 HONDA Sport SO, low mile
age, recently timed. CaU 649- 
9822 after 4:30 p.m.

1963 HONDA CA-96 (160 CC), 
Mint condition, accessories In
cluded, electric start, crash 
bars, luggage racks, saddle 
bags, two mirrors, and wind
shield, <3all 643-7749 or see at 21 
North School St.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — 1956 Dodge or Ply
mouth, 4-door, 6 cylinder, stan
dard shift. Must be A-1 
throughout, priced for cash. 
CaU 643-8806.

Business Services
Offered 13

HAROLD St SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
ytirds, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain u w  work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, waU
paper removed, dry wail work, 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. Free estimatea. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EX’TERIOR and Interior paint 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inisured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer. 643-9043.

PAIN’nNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 627-9671.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 876-9327.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual- 
i f l^  trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHBISTER

WAITRESS — part-time, must 
be over 21, Apply in person. 
Three J’s Restaurant.

Help Wanted—Male 36
AUTOMOBILE M e c h a n i c ,  
steady position. In new car 
agency. Ohorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester.

AN EXPERIENCED car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. CaU or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
East Hartford, 289-0246.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred. 58 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co.. Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

PART-’ITME service station at
tendant wanted, experienced 
preferred, couple nights week
ly, possibly Saturday and Sun
day. Apply M A M  Shell Serv
ice Station, Route 6, Bolton.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driver, 
year-round work, fringe bene
fits. Write Box F Herald, Give 
complete resume, all • repUes 
confidential.

SECRETARIES AND 
TYPISTS

Experienced — salary com
mensurate with exper
ience — excellent working 
conditions, full benefits. 
Working hours 8-4:30 Mon- 
day-Priday. CaU for Inter
view collect, 423-9231, ext. 
321.

CLERK — Ebcperienced In hand 
posting and tabulation, some 
fUing and light typing, pleas
ant alr-oonditioned office. Ap
ply in person. Contromatlcs 
Oorp., 200 West Main St., 
Rockville.

FULLERETTES being hired by 
the Puller Brush (Company to 
assist in calling on established 
customers, full or part-time 
openings available. Profitable 
and pleasent work. CaU 628- 
6686 or RI 5-0482. Between 7-9 
p.m.

OFRCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested In a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 1 p.m., Friday, Aug. 6. 
at our Manchester plant, 
comer of Mill and Oakland 
Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

Eknployer

LARGE National firm taking 
applications for sales and sales 
management training program. 
Only presenUy employed mar
ried men with college back
ground desired, outgoing per
son, neatness, and interest in 
sales, essential qualification. 
Starting salary $160. per week 
plus commission. For personal 
interview, CaU 644-0202 or AD3- 
9627.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
QUALIFIED real estate sales 
agent or broker needed for our 
offices In Manchester and Ver
non. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. AU professional 
facilities are available. High 
commission earnings. CaU Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121, for an appointment to 
discuss this fine opportunity.

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Employment 
52 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

WRITE P.O. BOX 350, 
MANOHBSTEIR, CONN.

CONTACT 
MAN

WANTED—2 Billshooters 
over 26 for Live-Wire Col
lection Agency. Travel 50- 
mile radius Manchester. No 
Selling —  No Collecting — 
$150 weekly Guarantee to 
man meeting our require
ments. Call W. G. Stanton, 
Hartford 525-4441 from 
noon until 9 p.m. Sunday; 
8 a.m. until noon and 7 p.m. 
u n t i l  10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT, 35 Johnson engine, 
electric start, with trailer. 
Wonderful pleasure and fishing 
boat. FuUy equipped with wa
ter skies, fishing gear, and 
other accessories. Reasonable. 
643-1774, 649-4735.

UNCLAIMED L A YA W A Y
RaCrlfarator, Stove and TV

Inoluded
G Modem Rooma at FumltuN 

Atn^lencee, Lot No. 999 
10 Pc. Bedroom Bet 
8 Po. LIvinf Room Bet 
90 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroctn Bet 

$8 A WEEK 
$844 ,

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8080 MAIN STREET, 529-7940 
Hartford, ConnecUcut

Formerly FuUer Bnudi Bldg.
Open Monday Through 

Saturday 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OAIX. •— ASK FOR DAVIP
m o v in g  — Selling kitchen aet, 
sofa-bed, dryer, drapes, lamps, 
air . conditioner, window fans 
and miscellaneous. 648-4224.

GLASSPAR 14’ boat, choice of 
28 or 40 h.p. motor, trailer, eX' 
tras. Good buy. 644-1912.

Diamonds— Watclies—
Jew elry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater B uild ing..

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in aterUiaed re
conditioned ueed furniture and 
appllancee, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-A

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

UNUSUAL BUSINESS — Op
portunity for unusual man or 
woman. You must believe in 
yourself and your ability to 
help others. Ilard work, long 
hours, growing financial re
wards. Phone 643-9663, 649-2769.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING done in my home. 
16c an article, fancy pieces ex
tra, please call 643-0^.

WOODWORKING — Several 
openings for full-time and part- 
time. Apply at Nap Bros., 122 
Naubuc Ave. Glastonbury.

MA’TURE woman wants baby
sitting, references, my home 
preferred. Call 64S-9947.

WILL DO ironing In my home, 
16c each, no white dress shirts, 
fancy things extra, larger or
ders picked up and delivered. 
CaU between 4-8:30 p.m. 649- 
6121.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SEAVING MACHINB — Singer 
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, impald bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476

APPLIANCES rapalred — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezer*, dryers, gaa and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 640-0058.

YOU ARE A -ll Truck la A-It 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 right! Coll 
648-2928, Tnmisno Trucking 
Service.

ROCKVILLE AREA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume busi
ness, fully equipped, reason
able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Herald.

DRIVER — Salesman for retail 
“ Ice cream trucks. Must be 16 
years of age or over and have 
driver’s license. Apply after 8 
p.m. at S&W Magazine Shop, 
133 Main St., Willimantic.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

For Dairy Store. Write for 
Interview, stating qualifica
tions, work experience and 
salary expected. Box O, 
Herald.

KITCHEN HELPER and deliv
ery man. Apply In person. 
Charter Oak Restaurant, 120 
Charter Oak St.

GROOMING 
collect and 
Chase, Harmony HIU 
nels, Bolton, 643-0427.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1. 2, or 3 YEARS ’TO PAY 

•■SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BETIROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBOE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Pleese note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358

__________________  SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
and boarding, wUl 1 ^  you have no means of trans

d e liver .H . C. I portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even tf you 
don’t buy.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

SELF-DBFROS’nNG refriger
ator with large freezer on top; 
40” double oven electric range; 
leather top knee hole desk; 4- 
poster Canopy bed; gold div
an. 644-0934.

TWIN bedroom set, maple, $150; 
3^ h.p. outboard motor, $80; 
7% h.p. outboard motor, $75. 
649-9922.

GAS RANGE, white enamel 
Glenwood, 38” , 4 burner, oven 
and broiler, $36. white enamel 
sink, left hand, dralnboard, $20. 
Call 643-6793.

30”  GAS STOVE, good condi
tion, $48. Call after 12 noon, 643- 
8498.

MARBLE TOP table 20” x80” , 
old lamps, apartment size 
kitchen set, 2 chairs, “ Nelson” 
dial rain sprinkler, Scott 
spreader model 76-3. Card ta
ble, new reasonably priced, 11 
Church St. Apt. 2 Seoond floor.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glara, sil
ver, picture frames, old codns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole eetatee. Furrt- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privilegee, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Ardi St., Manchester.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally looted, 
la^e, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permaient 
guest rates.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — 
Room suitable for working 
gentleman, private entrance, 
$12. weekly. 649-1746.

CLEAN furnished room for a 
gentlemem, central. Call Mrs. 
DeMUte, 643-9353.

Ken-

WILL TAKE all unwanted pets, 
except cats and dogs. Will 
buy small cages according to 
condition. Call 643-9269.

TWO MINIATURE AKC regis
tered Poodles for sale, females.
Call 649-6426

AKC GEIRMAN Shepherd pup
pies, 4 pure White, others ex
ceptionally beautiful markings, 
bred for temj>erament. 742-8970.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, 
registered American Field Stud 
Book. Call 875-3461.

SALESLADIES to work full 
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford M ., open 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m.

HILEXyrRICIAN’S helper, expe
rienced. CaU 644-1429 after 6 
p.m.

Money to Loan 29
8BXX1ND MORTOAOB -  Un
limited funds available for eec- 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 6MM1129.

DENTAL Secretary — Five day 
week, no evening hours, paid 
vacation, state age, experience 
and references. Will instruct 
reliable person. Write Box M, 
HerjUd.

BHARPENINa Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Houre 
daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satu^ 
day 7-4. 648-7958.

TyPEWRITERS — Standard 
end electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladss 
sharpened; bicycle aoles, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, m  
2098.

HAVE TIME — wlU worit. Odd 
Jobe our specialty. WlU do most 
anythliig. Call 648-2097 or RI 5 
0084.

ATi’lCS, cellars and yards 
cleaned. Also light trucking 
644-8062.

A FRESH ^ A R T  V/IU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Eturke tr 
dls^ss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford 2M- 
8897.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor' 
Trailer Drivers if qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime,

Help Wanted— Female 36
WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have emerience with food 
and liquor, m s  Mrs. Canfield, 
8-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel

PART-TIME or full-time, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
In penwn, M o r W s  InC., 867 
Mom S t V

WOMAN for general housework 
twice a week, 4-6 hours a day. 
CaU 643-0904.

TOYS . TOYS 
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . Full- 
Time Pay. Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the most 
to ckttr. Over 500 Name 
Best Hoeteee and Dealer 
plan available. CaU or 
Write, Santa Parties Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3465 eve
nings 673-9629.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$50, $100 — even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home, write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. N804, Lyn' 
brook, N.Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAN TO deliver fuel oil, serv
ice and clean burners. CaU 
649-9404, 649-9644.

DELIVERY MEN

for light Se/turday de- 
Uveriee, In Man^ester 
area. No selling, car neces
sary. Steady Saturday 
work. Apply 869 Main St., 
office 7 and 8 Friday 7 
p.m.-S p.m.

STOCKROOM attendent, high 
school education, previous ex 
perlence helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Regent St., 
Manchester.

DOGS boarded, Richard P. 
Cobb, 216 HiUstown Rd., Man
chester, 649-8496.

FREE— ’TO a good home 2>4 
months old mongrel puppy. 
Please call 649-3628.

Live Stock 42
SCHOOLED buckskin gelding 
7 years old, 14.1 hands. Ideal 
for English or Western pleas
ure, needs experienced rider, 
$460. Also, Western saddle, $60. 
649-8971.

Articles For Sale 45
P K ^ C  TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.60, de' 
Uvered. W. ."linker, Plnnev 
Street, EUlngton, 876-0897 of- 
tor 4.

HANNAH'S husband. Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the ruge with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of $10.80 each. Call deal
er Hartford, 522-0931.

MOVING out of town. Must 
dispose four rooms furniture, 
linens, dishes, everything. Ex
cellent values. Can be seen 
anytime. CaU 649-3263.

KEUiMORE gas range, good 
condition. $80. CaU 643-9270.

CXIMPLETE contents of home 
for sale, excellent condition, 
633-4339.

NORGE refrigerator, $40; also 
freezer, $40. 649-3080.

APARTMENT size gas stove, 
no reasonable offer refused. 
CaU 643-9947.

ROOM FOR RENT, private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
shower, gentleman only. 101 
Chestnut St.

BOLTON — Modern room, pri
vate entrance. Rec room privi
leges, 643-9896.

FHONT ROOM, centraUy lo
cated, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
for gentleman, near busline, 
with or without kitchen privi
lege. 649-6914.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished. In
cluding TV, private home, free 
parking. 643-7116.

TWO PIBKJB living room set, 
$70. Bedroom ket, $66. Televi
sion set $70. 644-8225.

GUARDS
Local opening for night 
guards, 4-day week, $70.20 
to start, IncreoMs to $75.60. 
If you ore over 21 and 
bondoble and wish to work 
for a growing company, 
call West R e d ^ ,  Conn., 
988-2382 ooUeot

BLEOnUdAN — Journeyman, 
immediate em plo^ent. Coll 
649-1817,

point
*d. Coll Olostonbury between 
8r7 p.m., 888-7766.

BALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ehoipening service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Bnterprle 1945.

SCREENED LOAM -  for the 
best In lawm and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. Oeorge 
H. Orlfflng, Inc., 743-7886.

PATCH QUILTS, potholders, 
and handkerchiefs for sole. 875- 
9386. 888 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

Read Herald  Ads. i"° rk-xii.

COMPLETE Papering board 
with straight edge. ^ 1  size 
Violin. Ratchet die stock

N O T IC E
The Planning Commission of 

the Town of Bolton, on July 8, 
1066, gave approval of the final 
plan for Section I of Flano 
Heights subdivision.

’ James O. Hassett, 
Chairman*
Robert Gorton 
Roes I. Hilton 
Edmond Morancey 
Michael Sheridan

AUTOMATIC
TRAMSMISSION

TROUBLE?
ir  Fr«« Rood Tost 
it  All Typos 
ir  Budgot Ttmu 
it  All Work 

Girarantood

Manehister 
Transmission Co.
7 O L C O n  STREET

(REAR 684 CENTER 8T.)
MANCHESTER 

Phono 646"0022

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Au- 
mut 16, 1665 at 11:30 o.m. for 
im p in g  Equipment — Cooper 
HUl Filter Plant. Bid fornu, 
plans and' specifications ore 
available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
Oeneral Manager

MAIN ST.
2-ROOM

OFFICE
LOW  RENTAL

Ideal for Real Estate, In. 
enronce or Servteing Slna.

AMPLE PARKINa

CoH Mr. Coopo

649-5203

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 19«5

R oom s W ith ou t B oard Bt
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 
and connsetlng, living room In 
quiet ediilt home. Private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
free parking. Call mornings un
til 12:30, afternoons 8:30-6:80 
446-7410.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOICNQ for anything in real 
Mtale rentole — apartments, 

............aelllnga, ooUhomes, mu;tlpla dwell 
j .  D. Realty, 8484138.

WE HAVE cuatamnn waiting 
for the rental of your aparf 
nient or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Teneoienta 68

*rneJIu*K "* OM*5en Apart- 
ter Itov'i
S rK .r 'on e ’a ' X -  mXS.
St. ConmleU^ redecorated, 
flea 15 Forest at.

BuaineM Locations 
For Rent 64

O jn O B  for rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply Olenney's Men's 
Shop.

Houses For Rent 65

Houaee For Sale 72 Houees For Sale 72 Houses Foi Sale 72

MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom
Oolonlel, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 1V4 bathe, dlnlM room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30’e. Phllbrlck Agency, 649-

BIX ROOM Duplex, West elds, 
adults preferred, no pete, call 
after 6 p.m, 949-8543.

THREE ROOMS, first Hoor, 
central, available at once, heat 
and hot water, Call 648-1266.

8WOLE FIVE room houie, oil 
iSllL/*’’ r«frtfer*tor,

»U8-West Side Realty, 946-4842. 

s t r e e t  ^ F lv .»t00. Cell r s

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 
elove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main Bt., Call 649-6229 , 9-8.

n e w  8-room country apart- 
jnentB. garages, ail electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. I.,eonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646 0469.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $60. Call 649-5229. 9-6.

p^UR RCXJM apartment, third 
fIfKir, elove, adults. Call 649- 
3679. ______ _____

HUNTINGTON 81. --6 roome, 
first floor, sunporch, adults, 
* t o V e, refrigerator, washer 
available. 649m 617.

FOUR ROOM8—modem, clean, MANOHE8TER 
2 bedrooms, private drlvewov 
In yard, conveniently located, 
no objection to one or two well 
mannered children. $96. 649- 
7319.

MANCHESTER — Two bedroom 
modem duplex, full basement, 
backyard. $126. 943-7114.

WE HAVE ApartmenU — 2% 
rooms, $110; 4 rooms, $146, (2 
bedrooms); 4 rooms, $186,
Heat, hot water, kitchen ap
pliances Included. CaU Warren 
E. Howland 648-1108.

6M-019r

6-6 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot, 
ideal for children, low cosh re
quired, assume mortgage, J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-6126.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Suburban For Rent
f o u r  ROOM apartment iocat- 
ed In nice section of North 
Coventry, near school and 
atore. $100 per month. Utilities 
furnished. Call 742-6403.

RANCH — 3 
lot, garage, 
qulred, $160. 
8464.

bedrooms, large 
references re- 

per month. 649-

ROCKVILLE — first floor, four 
rooms, one bedroom, bath, 
■hower, gas furnace, garage, 
no pets. Available September 
1st. $76. 876-4370.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SIX  ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
adult ciilldren only. Inquire 31 
N. Elm St. anytime.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, sec
ond floor, etove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak St. $86. monthly. Pre
fer young couple with no chil
dren. CaU 648-9409 after 8 p.m.

f i v e  room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 8 p.m. 93 Birch St.

NEWLY Remodeled 8 rooms, 
second floor, conveniently lo
cated, 643-6637; after 6, 640- 
1628.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, and stove. 643-9290.

188 WCXIDLAND St. — CTean 
3 room apartment, first floor 
flat, heat Inoluded, near 
schools, churches, bus, shop
ping center, $90 monthly. In
quire 169 Woodland St., 648- 
9474.

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion. lease required, $116. 
monthly. Call 649-3664.

FIVE ROOM, first floor flat, 
every room redone like new, 
big rooms, natural woodwork, 
garage, refrigerator, stove, 
washer and dryer hook-up. 
Central location, $120. monthly. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— SmaU waterfront cottages, 
August and September. OoU 
643-2593, 649-40M.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH Maine 
— 2 apartments nicely fur
nished, completely equipped, 
including, electric range, re
frigerator, comfortable beds. 
Off street parking, rates re 
duced for August. (3 minute 
walk to beach) 648-7066.

CAPE COD — 4 room cottage 
In Dennlsport, near ocean, 
available Aug. 7. CaU 976-0915 
after 6 p.m.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, cen
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adulU, $96. 643-2171, 843-8470.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS

One, two and three bedroom 
apartments available, all 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
private cellars, large spa
cious rooms, multi closets. 
CaU for an appointment

J. D. REALTY CO. 
643-5129 643-8779

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3- 
bedroom Ranch. 10 months, oc
cupancy beginning Sept. 1st, 
$180. or $176. per month. J.D. 
Realty, 643-6126.

ANDOVER LAKE — waterfront 
cottage, sleeps six. Available 
from August 21 on. 242-4924.

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6H 
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1% Uled baths, 
fully Insulated, walk-In ce
dar closet, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, city util I lies, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en- 
S*®**** porch, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre-
au?!*** occupancy.Shown by appo4ntment.

MANCHEBTER - 9 room Ranch 
with 2 full ceramic baths, 2-car 
garage, $ bedrooms, fireplace. 
Kitchen with built - In oven, 
range, dlMiwosber, utiltty 
room, completely aluminum 
sided. WolverWn Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

LILAC BT.- Sparkling Cape, 4 
^us 2 unfinished, completely 
redecorated, deep lot, sewers, 
stores, buses, only $14,900, 
small down payment. Robert 
Anderson Agency 628-1779, eve
nings.

RANCH t'/i rooms, kitchen 
with built-in*, and dining area, 
I bedroom*. Ceramic til* bath, 
generous sized living room, 
selling belov/ FHA appraisal at 
$14..500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2813.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-room unite, 
prime east side location, all ap
pliances. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1667.

Lots For Sols 73
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Suburban For 8alo 75 Suburban For 8 i ^  J [ l  j
TWO FAMILY Hou<te. neat onS * 
clean, Ideal cantrol loeaUoa. I 
Two furnaces, 2 oar garoga. ’ 
Bel Air Realtors 948-9SS2. f

NORTH COVENTRY—60 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $16,000. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtor, 648-276$,

BOLTON — 2 building lot* lob 
Ing 6 acres, $7,000. CisU Eugent 
OagUardone, J. D. Realty, 640- 
2760, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Vernon
Street. Two acre building site, 
bam, some trees. Only $6,8(X). 
Lawrence F. Flano. Realtors, 
64$-2766, 646-0424, 742-6864

COVENTRY Lokefront 
room year 'round home, oil 
hot water heat, fireplace, alu
minum stomu and screens, full 
c e l l a r ,  expellent condition. 
Good value at $18,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
JUST U 8TKD $18,000, 3 bed
room Ranch, nic# lot, fine 
shrubbery. In very good condi- 

1. J. D. “tlon. Realty 643-6129.
NORTH COVENTRY 8 room 
oversized Cape 6 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, built-lns, garage, 
worked lot. FHA only $7(X) 
down. Pasak Realty 296-7478 
643-7208.

Farms For Sal* 7*
FARMS FOR sal* -  Deelrabla 
stocked and equipped fruit and 
dairy farms, two hour* from 
Hartford. Evelyn L. Baird, Hol- 
lowvlllc, N Y., Tel. 818;861-901g.

LOVELY 5V4 room Cape, with 
seclusion, privacy, view and 
restful country living, in town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-6332. 
649-4563.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

HUGE KITCHEN, Wroh cabl- 
nete, dishwasher, ecreened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, 11,4 
bkths, Manchester, $20,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

BRAND NEW 6'A room gold 
medallion Ranch, with carport, 
big kitchen, oven, range and 
dishwasher. 3 bedrooms, all al
uminum exterior Wolverton 
Agency Realtors 649-2818.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE atlracllve 
6 room furnished summer 
home, with pf>MslbllUies of con 
verting to year 'round dwell 
Ing, large lot. full price $9, 
800. Alice aampet. Realtor, 
649-4643.

$11,990 -- HOT value In cool 
Bolton, Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Ixtt Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial 
with garage, built - In oven, 
range, dishwasher, Anderson 
windows, all around, l '/4 baths, 
oil hot water heat, 8 generous 
bedrooms, 160 x 600 treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646 2913.

5'/4 ROOM Ranch, with attached 
garage, three large bedrooms, 
"j.9 *‘ '*^ben, huge Mving room 
with lireplace. Assumable GI 
mortgage. $16,900 Wolverton 
A^ncy Realtors 649-2813.

OWNER bought larger home — 
Is moving In fall. Left behind 
is a 6 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance, 
$16,800. Call Tony Allbrio, 649- 
2996. J.D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

Furnished Apartment* 63-A
TWO R(X)M furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment on Bolton - Manchester 
Line Inquire 46 Cider Mill Rd. 
Ca.ll 649-4695.

FIVE ROOM apartment on (irst 
floor of 2 family house, on bus 
line and near shopping cll.strict. 
Available August 1st. Call 649- 
3614 after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, furni.shed or 
unfurni.shed, steam heat, pri
vate home, reasonable, adults. 
New Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ga
rage, no pels. $110. monthly. 
Call 649-3984, 643-4762.

MANCHESTER — Oxford 
Apartment, allraelive two bed- 
n>om duplex, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
conveniently located. $125. 
643-0973. 643-7796.

TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, business block, Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith 649-1922.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, all 
utilities, no children. Call 742- 
7273.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I. Three bed
room cottage with fireplace. 
August 14 to 21 and August 28 
to September 4. Call 643-6762 
after 5 p.m.

Business Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many poienttali. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON — One acre, Route 85, 
foundation, well, s.eptic tank, 
$2,000. Seven beautiful level 
acres, Route 6, pond and brook, 
$4,500. Terms, Owner, 742-8090.

Houses I' or Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM Split Level, 
treed 160x460 lot, garage, 24 

ONE AND TWO room furnished! fireplaced living room, kitchen,
apartments. Heated, Kitchen 
set, refrigerator, bedroom set. 
Gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. IjOW rent. Inquire Apart
ment 4. 10 Depot Square.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

NEW 4-rooms, 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, basement laundry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 643-1567.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, 3 large 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurn
ished. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

THREE ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, stove and refrigera
tor, $86 monthly. Call between 
7-8 p.m. 643-4522.

DESIRABLE store 01 Office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
’ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 r.m.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning,
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

New Neckline

LARGE corner store 
reasonable. 643-7723.

for rent,

dining room, 8 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, 11-4 baths, best 
quality, $23,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester — Spacious 6 
room custom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, bullt- 
ins. Priced in low 20's. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0562.

$14,400 — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
built-ins, nice condition, large 
lot. Over 100 more listings of 
all kinds. Call ElKsworth A. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 18x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

COLONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5281, 649-6140.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 5 finished, garage, fire
place, convenient to bus, shop
ping. 849-5606.

here, four down and two up, 
I'/a baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home is spotless, has 
enclosed porch, kitchen Is a 
woman's delight. Very cen
tral. At $17 ,^  this is good 
value. Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1577.

~  Oversized g o n ia l  Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, beautifully treed lot 
Wesley R. gnilth Agency 
Realtor, 643-1667.

Suburban For Sale 75

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
Split, attached garage, recrea
tion room, I 'j  baths, bullt-lns, 
close school, bus. park, wooded 
lot. excellent condition. Good- 
child - Bartlett, Realtors, 299- 
0939 , 643-0000.

WHJJNGTON Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
clean 8 room Ranch on big lot 
with trees for $15,800; on Ruby 
Roed an older home with un
limited possibilities, two car 
garage, big bam, acre (more if 
wanted) for $13,900 T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor al 643-1677.

6-6, TWO-FAMILY, large room* 
excellent condition, enclosed 
front porches, dishwashers, 2- 
car garage, central. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 643 
1667.

COVENTRY authentic 7 room 
brick Colonial, Over 1,100 feet

Events 
In World

BERLIN (API Shot* were 
heard along the Berlin wall 4ur- > 
ing the night, and West Berlin 
police reported that two escapa . 
attempts probably were stoppai 
by Communist patrols. ' '

They said a man carrylof • 
suitcase was discovered by Bast 
German guards just south of tha 
Brandenburg Gate as he ap
proached the wall on foot.

He was ordered to put his 
hands up but instead began 
running back to tha borood 
wire tangle he had croseod.

frontage on Route 44A, fields, .Shots rang out, the potlc* sol^
outbuildings. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0460.

PORTER STREB3T area — Cus-1 
tom designed 8-room Raised I 
Ranch, highly elevated, 120x180 
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 1 
fireplaces. 20’ family room, 2- 
car garage. Weeley R. Smith ! 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1667.

FLINT DRIVE — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum elding, fireplace, | 
fenced In lot, wall-to-wall car
peting. Will listen to reasonable | 
offers. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

Bolton Center

f a m il y  s iz e d
six room Colonial-Ranch, 
2-car garage. 1 % deluxe 
baths, fire alarm system, 
intercom system, kitchen 
brick wall and counter 
with bulit-lns. formal din
ing rwm. hvlng room with 
fireplace and beamed ceil
ings. wall to wall carpet- 
lOK- 3 generous sized bed
rooms, outside rear fire
place. atlracllve deadend 
street, over one acre lot 
only $21,600

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS 643-2766

VERNON — Immaculate 8- 
years-old 8 rooms Spilt Itevel, 
In excellent young executive 
neighborhood, wooded lot with 
view on deadend street, short 
walk to new school, paneled 
rec room plus children’s play
room, recently redecorated In
side and out, immediate oc
cupancy. Owner > transferred 
and anxious. 876-7902.

THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, 
newly painted, with brook In 
back, finislied recreation room, 
fireplace in basement, $16,900. 
Call owner. 649-2269.

KEENEY SCHOOL area, 8 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 4̂ 
acre lot, landscaped, kitchen | 
built-ins, fireplace, easy to fi
nance $20,000. 649-3009.

IN BOLTON, a true four bed 
room Ranch with 1*4 baths, full 
basement with a two car ga 
rage. Nice big family home 
lot big enough to allow the chil 
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
porch. Must be seen. T. 
.Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.VA, no down payment, 5 room 

home, convenient to shopping, 
deep shaded lot, modestly I ACTION WANTF.D on this im

and the man was captured by 
four guards with dogs.

The police said another man 
was seen to spring up from 
grass and nin toward a fenes 
separating West and East Ber
lin in the southeast part of the 
city. An East German border 
patrol captured him.

Shots were also heard in th* 
direction of the airport at 
Schoenfeld, but West Berlin 
were unable to determine thair 
meaning.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT

Year 'round gracious living. 
Quality home in exclusive 
community on beautiful 
lake. 142 Keeney Dr. Six 
rooms. three bedrooms, 
spill level, glass ponh, 
baaemenl garage, 1 ’ 
baths, built-in*, 75 feet 
lake frontage. 210 feet 
deep. Your own beach, 
Florida bound owner 649- 
3953.

MANCHESTER — Spotleee 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1V4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JUST USTED — 5*/4 room 
Ranch, bullt-lns, fireplace, 2V4 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SPARKLING CAPE, ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit- 
tie traffic. An excellent buy at 
$14,500. Lappen Agency. 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
6-5, garages, close to Main St., 
fully rented, in excellent condi
tion, separate utilities. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

priced, $11,700. Wolverton | 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818

Jy.
loclent starter, good location, I 

priced lor quick sale, $16,900. | 
CaU Eugene Gagliardone, 649- 
2760. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — 5 large room 
home, excellent lor retirement 
or starter home, garage, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, city 
utilities, nicely treed and 
shrubbed, quick occupancy. [ 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

maculate Cape. Six rooms fin
ished, 114 baths, rec room, acre 
of grass and a two car ga
rage. Owners have other com
mitments, must more. One of 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Juet over 
Bolton town line. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor 643-1577.

9H ROOM RANCH, flr»place 
large family room cfl kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
five room older house and gar
age. aluminum siding, furnace, 
6 years old, near shopping, bus, 
schools. Compare at $13,600. 
Marion Edlund, Real Esttate, 
644-0414, 286-4519.

POUR BEDROOM Cape Cod 
with bomb shelter and sum
mer house on 8 acres of land, 
many extras, reasonable. CaU 
876-7784.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. RoberUon, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SEVEN ROOM oUter home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor. 
443-6963.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with built-lns, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 846-0489.

WARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 . . . vacant Cape, 4 bed
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANOHEOTER — -Three bed
room Colonial, acre of land, 
Early American charm pre
vails, many possibilities , ex
tras. Priced at $17,900. Bar- 
rows St Wallace. 649-5306.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Colonial, 
1*4 baths, fireplace, aluminum 
combination, built - ins, large 
lot. Owner 875-1850.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of three houses and 224 
acres of land. For full informa
tion call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.MANCHESTER — 8-4 two fam

ily flat, near Center Street, all 
city utilities, $225. monthly in-1 VERNON — Custom U 4  R
come, gtXHl investment or live 
In with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence j 
F, Flano. Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2768, 742-6364.

built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

COVENTRY

MANTIA (API Effort# ar# 
continuing to free the radar 
picket destroyer Frank Knox, 
aground on a coral reef in th* 
South China Sea since July 18, 
the U.8. Navy said today.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
The Chinese Communists have 
tried to infiltrate Into Mexlce 
through trade and cultural ac
tivities but have fsdled com
pletely. the outgoing Chinese - 
Nationalist ambasssulor to Mex- , 
ico reported today.

Ho Feng-shan, stationed ia 
Mexico for the past seven years, 
said Peking’s efforts failed be
cause of. the political stability izf 
Mexico and the strong anti
communist stand of the Mexi
can government.

Ho relumed Monday night. 
Chen Chlh-plng, former ambas-

Tdeal lirst home. *ador to Libya, is th* new am-
lake I bassador to Mexico.rights. New bath and furnace, 

220 wiring. $7,900. Barrows 4 
Wallace. 649-6306.

MANCHESTER Suburban 
Lakefront 6 room home, living 
room with atone fireplace, 
large enclosed porch overlooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, shade trees, nicely 
landscaped lot, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 643-2766, 742 
6364.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 64  room 
Ranch, large lot. walk-out 
ba.senient, with three partly 
completed room.s, 4\ per cent 
a.s.sumablc mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0466.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher. 1 4  baths, 
nice lot, double garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, eitc. $14,900. Phll
brlck Agency, 646-8464.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-8, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city uHlltles. Call 
builder, Leon deszynskl, 049- 
4291.

COLONIAL — IIH  rooma, 3 4  
baths, living room 30x16, 
ston6 fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

$16,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchln.*! 
Agency. Realtors. 640-5324.

COIXJNIAL, Hollister St., near 
all schools, six rooma, 14 
baths, aluminum siding, imma
culate, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Good location. Four room 
Ranch. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, nice garden. Owner, 643- 
0897.

HORSE RANCH In Monchee-
Ur with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1 4  baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $60,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 049-8464.

GARRISON Colonial In oxecu- 
Uve neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 14  
baths, breezeway, 2-oar ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

' A pretty design of openwork 
•highlights a simple sliesth for 
Jgeneral wear. Add a softly tied 
Ibelt, and sleeves if you prefer.
I No. 1429 with Palt O-Rama Is 

steea 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
•Buet SI to 40. Size 12, 82 bust, 
jsleevel***, 2 yards of 46-lnch.
I To order, send 60c in coins |oi 
•Bu* Burnett, The Munclieste^r 
{Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. W  
lAMBRIOAfi, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
1̂0088

; For lat-ola»s mailing add lOo 
•lor aobh pattern. Print N#^«. 
{Addfesa with Zip Code, Style
•No. and Size. ___,
J Bend 60c today ior the Bwiw 
|A Bummer ’68 Issue o< Bm Ic 
•Fashion — our cosnptel* pattem, 
!maga>lns.

It's fun to embioldor these 
oute diuok motifs onto a set of 
towoKs for the kltcihcn rack! 
Make them for yourself or gift- 
giving! , ,

Pattern No. 2893-H lias hol- 
Iron tranofeir for 7 designs; col
or chant.

To oixler, send 36c In coin* to: 
Anne Cabot, Tlie Mandiesler 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE OF 
AMERIOAS, n e w  YORK, 
N. Y. 10086. _

For lat-uktss molUng add 10c 
for eecTi pattern. Print Name, 
Ajddreiis with Zip Coda Sityte 
No. and 81^.
' Send 60c now for your new 
'66 Foil and Winter Albtiml 
Regular features; Custom od- 
leotlon; itema to crooheA, kntt.

$14,600—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 14  acres, garden, liult 
and shade trees, suburban 
Hutchins Agency, Reoltore, 
649-6324.

LINDEN STREET — Fine cen
tral location. This Is an eight 
roomer with two baths that 
needs redecoratlon. Has a lot 
of possibilities. Lot Is plenty 
Wg (80 X 176) and there le a 
one car garage. Vacant, look 
(t over. We are asking $18,000. 
T. J. Orookett, Roaltor, 648 
1677.

114,800 Moaoheatar. 6 room 
Cape, now elding, fenced shad
ed let with flreplooe, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Reoltoia, 
640-6324.

WHY RENT? Only $14,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 , room 
home in town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool 
country sotting, fireplace, fine 
shrubbery, $14,600. Call Eugene 
Gagliardone. 649-2780. J. D 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

CAPE COD, 6 room house. In 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price, immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 640-4604.

MANCHESTER - Large 6 room 
Ranch, 1 4  tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heal, bullt- 
lns, city ulilltles, large treed 
lot, fuil basement, excellent 
condition. 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 646-7620.

NEW LISTING-Trees galore! 
Charming 6 room Cape, 1 4  
baths, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Ha.ves Agency, 646-0131.

TO BE SOLD

9 Avon Street—A well built 
older home of five roome 
on one floor. Nice lot re
quiring minimum main
tenance. Rural atmosphere 
yet a stone's throw from 
stores, bus and schools. 
Priced for quick sale at 
$13„500.
63-65 Starkweather Street 

-An eight room duplex 
with four rooms on a side. 
Attractively landscaped lot 
85 feet wide. Two car ga
rage. Properly in good 
condition with new fur
naces, etc. Moderately 
priced at $18,000.
10-4-18 Church Street— 
An Investment unit of five 
rents totaling $5580. an
nually. Tliree dwellings 
make up thi.s parcel locat
ed just two blocks from 
Manchester Center. All Im
portant items such os 
roofs, furnaces, plumbing, 
etc. are In excellent condi
tion. Call us today.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 Main Street 

648-3241

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,500. 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 643-1577.

[SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 4  room 
Ranch, level lot, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, fire- 
placed living room, oil hot wa
ter heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, $16,300. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (API — 
President Sukarno praised 
Cambodia Monday night for 
breaking diplomatic relatione 
with the United Stales. The In
donesia Communist* want Su
karno to do the same thing.

TOKYO (AP) In an appar
ent move to boost trade with 
Peking, the Japanese govern
ment has Indicated it may scrap 
a year-old promise to National
ist China to bar Government- 
financed loons to Red China.

Takeo Mlki, international 
trade and industry minister, 
told a parliamentary committee 
Monday he believes th* pledg* 
former Prime Minister M geru

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
government publication rolled 
off the press Monday.

Called the "Weekly Compila
tion of Presidential Docu
ments.” it will be distributed 
free to all congressmen plus 
those officials of the executive 
Sind judicial branches who now 
receive the Federal Regi.sler, 
official diary of the U.S. govern
ment.

Its initial 8.600-name circula
tion list is expected to be In
creased through public sub
scriptions of $6 per year.

A foreword in the first issue 
said it was developed ” in re
sponse to many requests re
ceived by the White House and 
the Bureau of the Budget for a 
better means of 'distributing 
presidential materials.”

Included in the first issue 
were a transcript of the Presi
dent’s news conference om Viet 
Nam. a report he received on 
the employment of women In 
the postal service, his remarks 
al the swearing In of U.N, Am
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
and the annual report to the 
President by the Board of Visi
tors of the U.S, Naval Academy.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
, _________ - _  . Air Force says people who re-
BOLTON LAKE $10,900. Prl- i ported a rash of unidentified 

I vale beach, vacant 3 1 roorn' fiymg objects Sunday apparent- 
Ranch. stone fireplace with j j„ ^^re seeing stars, 
heatalator, recent furnace and 1 reports came from a va-
aluminum siding covered rear; locations in the South-
patio, out building, high o s - ;
sumable mortgage, nice neigh-1 spokesman

Yoshida mad* to 
Chlong Kol-ihek “ te 
ing”  on Japan.

President 
not Mud-

TOKYO (AP) — French Cul
tural Minister Andre Molreux 
conferred today In Peking with 
the Chinese Communist party 
chairman, Mao Tze-tung, and 
President Liu Shao-chl.

The New China News Agency 
described the talks os “ friendly 
conversation.”

VERNON — S-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built ■ ins, garage, 
.storms, fenced yard, near 
school, $18,900. Owner, 876- 
4661.

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

borhood. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors. 643-2766.

CXDVBNTRY — clean 4 room 
Cape, paneled living room, full 
basement. Only $9,800. l^eonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

I ANDOVER — Everything you 
wanl, 8 room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 seres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. 
649-469S.

SIX ROOM Ranch. 160x200 well 
groomed lot. kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, bullt-lns, ga
rage, quality construction. $18,- 
700. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
W* have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. 648-4693.

MANCHEBTER — Rolling Park 
—Ideal for children, 84  room 
Cape extra large kitchen, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, 14 
bathe, fireplace, oversized ga
rage. VA approved.' 648-6034. .

GERARD ST. Number 8, large 
six room Dutch Colonial, spa
cious living room with fire
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic. 14 tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
649-7508.

MANOHBaTBR — Six room 
modern Cape, near eohools, 
bus, and shopping, Ideal cen
tral location, Priced to aell, 
Bel Air Realtors, 648-9832.

MANCHESTER—10 room house, 
Ideal for large family or In
law situation. 200x800 lot, im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Realtors, 648-9888.

WAPPING — 8 bedroom custom 
built Ranch at 20 Ridge Rd.. 
deadend street, magnificent 
view, mid 20’s. Call owner, 640- 
1260 or 267-9600.

said: "Inilial .study of reports 
received would Indicate that the 
observations were astronomical 
in nature. The ohjcct.s observed 
may have been the planet Jupi
ter or the stars Rigcl, Capelia, 
Belclgcuse or Aldebaran which 
were visible. At the time of the 
reported sightings, the azimuth 
and elevation of the reported 
sightings supports this prelimi
nary conclusion.”

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
A North Vietnamese Red Cross 
unit has been ordered to leave 
Thailand by Sept. 1.

The Thai government said it 
Issued the order because North 
Viet Nam has refused to contin
ue repatriation of Vletnameea 
refugees living In the northeast
ern provinces of Thailand.

The refugees settled in Thai
land following th* Indochina 
war.

WASHINGTON 
ate Democratic

(API -  
Leader

Sen-
Mike

VERNON — $27,600 buys ex
ecutive seven room Ranch, two 
baths, two garages, acre lot, 
built-in hutch, beamed ceilings. 
Barrows & Wallace. 649-83O0.

FOR SALE —8 4  room Ranch, 
on lovely treed lot, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, stone fire
place, attached garage, many 
extras, $17,600. By owner, 878- 
8360.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, 8 
flrd.shed, fireplace, partially 
finished rec room, lifetime 
siding, paUo, $16,800. 876-8181.

Mansfield said today the Presi
dent is concerned about the 
stalemate over the $3.36-bllllon 
foreign aid authorization bill.

The House and Senate havs 
passed different versions, and 
confereea have been unable to 
compromise.

The House passed a one-year 
$3.36-billion authorization, while 
the Senate okayed a $3.36-biIllon 
authorization for each of two 
years.

The conferees held their 12th 
meeting July 21, but haven’t 
agreed when to hold their next 
seaslon.

The authorization must be 
passed before congress can ac
tually appropriate the money.

Victim’s Widow 
Can’t C o l lect ,  

Judge Decrees
HARTFORD (AP) — Mr*. 

Stuart J. Madenford of Old 
Greenwich, widow of a man 
killed In an auto accident two 
years ago. is not entitled to 
damages, the State Supreme 
Court ruled Monday.

Madenford rammed a parked 
truck on Selleck Street in Stam
ford  and a piece of lumber pro
truding from the back of th# 
truck dealt him a fatal blow la 
the head.

Mrs. Madenford claimed th* 
owners of tlie tnick were neg
ligent because the truck wo# 
parked 24  feet from the curb, 
Instead of the legal maximum 
of one foot.

Madenford's car was leas than 
three feet from the curb when It 
struck th* truck, th* court Mid,

Therefore, th* court sold, “ It 
la obvious that the Volkewsgoa 
would 'have collided with th# 
truck even If the truck hqd 
been parked within 12 InohM at 
the curb.”

The court upheld Superior 
Court Judg# Frank Oovallo, wh* 
refused to set aside tha Jun 
verdict agolnit Mrs. Madsniord.

D R IV E R  RBBPONBIBIJg
HARTFORD (AP)—Th# drive* 

of a car which jumped tha can
ter eepaland* on Interstata *1 
in Windsor and coUldad with 
other cars was held orlmlnollY 
reeponslbU for th* deaths at 
four parsons Monday,

Coroner Louie W, Bchaefar 
said Carmelo M. Sanches at 
Hartford caused ths March SI 
crash,

Sanchez, a survivor, was drtr> 
ing with “ rscklssa dteragsrd t09 
ths rights of othsrs," th* aor* 
oner said.
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Bomb Threat 
Detains King

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Rev. Martin Luther 
King flew into Washington behind schedule today for a 
aeries of civil rights sessions.

H« had b«en delayed In Pbll-^ 
adelphia by a bomb acare 
which he attributed to "p«ank> 
Stere.”

Anonymous telephone oalla 
reporting a bomb aboard hla 
plane held him up ao long he 
mlkeed a breakfast gathering 
o f Civil rights leaders. No ex
plosives were found In a search 
o f the aircraft.

At a news conference, also 
delayed, the Negro leader, head 
of the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, was asked 
how many bomb thfiats he has 
received.

"I really don't know—I don’t 
keep up with all of them," he 
replied.

He made hla referenoe to 
“ the work of pranksters" in 
the same exchange.

King noted that Washington 
Vi the fourth city of the North 
that he has visited on his cur
rent tour. He said It is a pos
sibility that he will see Presi
dent Johnson while he is here 
Imt ‘Tm  not sure about this."

He will spend today and 
Thursday meeting with Wash

ington oivil rights leaders and 
appearing at rallies.

"Washington has about the 
same problem we have found 
in all the other oommunitles,” 
King said. He named them as 
housing. Jobs and the whole 
school question.

King also expressed support 
for a bill now in Congress to 
give Washington home rule 
and said if it doesn’t get 
through Congress, "there may 
be mass nonviolent action" in 
•Washington to call attention tb 
the matter.

King called the voting rights 
bill, now nearing passage, baa-i 
slcally a good measure. But 
he said he would have liked it 
to Include elimination o f the 
poll tax.

Several hundred persona had 
gathered at Shaw Junior High 
School to have breakfast with 
King at 8 a.m. The announce
ment of his delay was made 
about 0:20 a.m.

Dorothy Lynn told reporters 
she took a telephone message

(See Page Eighteeii)

Britons’ Queen Mum 
as Ever at 65

White House Reveals
340,000 Military Hike

Busy
, LONDON (AP) — Her M ajes-f 
ty Elisabeth Angela Marguerite 
— lady of the garter, lady of the 
ttdstle and the Queen MUm to 
millions of BrMons — Is U  to- 
4ay.
’  At an age when most men and 
W m en are retiring, the mother 
bf Queen Blisabeth n  and Prin
cess Margaret is as busy as a 
beaver in her native Scotland 
With no thought of fading away.
. “ What's she doing on her 
Mrthday?’ ’ said a close friend in 

' jresponse to a question. “ Whey, 
ahe’ll probably go fishing.’ ’

••Plshlrigr’
“ Yea, salmon fishing. There 

•re few things she likes better 
and few people who are better 
at it."

The widow of King Oeorge VI 
was spending her birthday va
cationing at her castle of Mey 
on the wild and windy northern 
tip of Scotland,

An Informant said there would 
be a small birthday cake, 
presents, a glass or two of 
champagne, telephone calls and 
telegrams from her family and 
friends and visits from some of 
her neighbors.

Qun salutes win be fired in 
lionddn’s Hyde Park and by 
•aval ships and shore batteries.

An energetic and friendly 
woman, the queen mother al- 
r e a ^  this year has visited 
Jamaica, Omada, France and 
Germany, and fulfilled 81 public 
engagements at home.

Before the end of the year 
dhe’ll probably make another 36 
or 40 official appearances, 
many to raise money for chari
ty.Few members of royalty any
where can have led a more ex
emplary life or one more dedl- 
-eated to duty. There has never 

' ]been criticism of her actions or 
activities and never so much as 
'• whisper of scandal.

By being herself — gracious, 
considerate, wise and witty — 
she has endeared herself to 
many people in many places.

There was the time in South 
Africa when an ultranattonalist 
with the Boer War in mind told 
her:

“We find it difficult to forget 
what the English did to us.’ ’

With a smile up«i her pretty 
plump face, she sweetly re
plied:

“ I  do so sympathise with you. 
You see, ^  soots.’ ’

She was once in a friend's 
bouse when the hostess turned 

the television set to view 
British socperis equivalent of 
the U.S. Worid Series.

As ' the picture expanded 
across the screen, the strains of 
"Ood Save the Queen" filled the 
room.

“ Oh, do turn it off,”  said the 
Queen Mum. “ Unless one 1s 
there and listening to it being 
played it's so embarrassing — 
like hearing the Lord's Prayer 
srhen playing canasta."

Dirksen Rises to Make Point
Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois rises —  to a table 
top —  to make his point in a recent talk with news
men in his capacity as minority leader of the Sen
ate. (AP Photofax)

Small Group Marches 
In Allendale Protest

AILBNPiALB, B.C. (AP) —^courthouse sit-in te protest that
Clva Hghtf demanstratora, ig
noring proposals by county of- 
fieiali to (PmNI i»  the registra- 
tUm pf Negro Voters, marched 
again in Allendale today, but 
their number had dwladtsd.

About 78 persons, Including 
several white men i m  women, 
marched to the Allendale Coun
ty Courthouse. Tliejwlioe escort 
was cut in half. Ttie marchers 
formed a circle in a clearing, 
sang hynuu and said prayers. 
There were no incidents.

Meanwhile, 80 Negro and 
white Integimtionlats remained 
in Jail at Oraweburg, SO miles 
north of here; They were arrest
ed Tuesday after staging a

61b., 8oz. Baby Girl 
Born to Patricia Neal

OXFX)RD, England (AP) —  Actress Patricia Neal, 
still recovering from the effects of a triple stroke six 
months ago, gave birth today to a 6-pound, 8-ounce girl. 

The baby is the 39-year-old<|>

Senate R e je c t s  
Javits  Proposal 
On Apportioning

WASatNOTON (AP) — torn 
flrat step toward a showdown on
•  consUtutlonal amendment on 
IsglBlatlve reapporttoninent, the 
■enate today rejected a propoa- 
'al of gen. Jacob K. Javlta, R- 
N-V.) to put "a  meaaure of flex- 
iblUty’ Uito the Supreme 
.Court’s one man, one vote rul- 
Ihg,

JaviU offered hie proposal as
• substitute for amendment by 
Republican Leader Blverett M. 
P M een  of Blinoie to overcome 
the oourt’s 1M4 decision that

e ith housea of aUto legiagla- 
res must be apportioned on 
Ibe basis of population.

- Javlta’ proposal lost 88 to 13 
Ml a roll,call.

Loaders hoped for a vote Iqtsr 
hi the day on Dlrksen’s amend- 
mant. R has the backing of 
Psmooratlo Leader Mike Mans
field of gContena.

It would permit geography 
•nd poUUoal subdlvisimis as 
well as population to be taken 

to account In apportioning one 
nise of a state legislature, if 
le people approved in a refer* 

andum.
Javits’ substitute also would 

iMVS perinltted those additional 
factors to be used so long as any 
apporUonmont plan approved 
t o  the people bore “ a reason- 
iU s  rolatlonahlp to ths needs of 
ttig state.”
■ He told ths genats that wheth-

ier this standard was met would 
t o  subject to determination by 
lbs courts, adding it would have 
Is be proved that the needa of a 
State wsro such tbat one houao 
gtoold bo apportkmod on a baste 
other than aulot population.

film star's fifth child. She was 
bom in the Nuffield maternity 
wing of Oxford'a Radoliffe 
Hospital.

“ Pat and the little girl are 
both well. Everything is nor
mal,” said Miss Neal’e husband, 
British writer Roald Dahl.

“ She’s fooled everyone. No
body thought she could go
through with it — but she did.”  

Miss Neal entered the hospital 
Monday night. The baby was 
due in about two weeks but her 
husband said the doctors hoped 
to induce the birth to reduce her 
time of waiting.

She spent hours in the hospital 
Tuesday pacing a corridor to 
advance the birth. As a result of 
her strokes, she still wears a 
steel and leather brace on one 
leg.

Dahl, 47, was at the hospital 
when the baby was bom but 
was not In the room. Asked how 
he felt, he replied:

“ Just wonderful and prouder 
than ever of Pat."

Miee Neal, winner of an Acad
emy Award for her perform
ance in “ Hud,”  was stricken in 
February while making a film 
in California. She and her bus 
band returned to their home In 
Britain last May.

Mies Neal then walked with 
great effort, spoke very slowly 
and wore a black patch over her 
left eye because the illness left 
her with double vielon. The 
patch la gone now.

Despite her illness, she was 
determined to have her baby.

Five years ago hsr Infant soBi 
Tfieo, suffered a oritioal brain 
Injury when his baby carriagi 
was hit by a New York taxioA 
He has undergone eight opera- 
tione.

Hire# years ago her oldest 
child, Oitvia, ouight measlss 
and was dead within hours.

Miss Neal was’ bom In Pack- 
•rd, Ky. She and her husband 
have 8 home at Oypsy House In 
rural country west of London at 
the vtllage of Orsat Mlssenden.

Dahl aald hla wife and tha 
baby would remain In tha hoapi 
tal about 10 days. Asked what 
tha baby would be named, ha 
rapitad:

' ‘I don't think either o< ua haa 
any prafaranoa.”

Than ha hurria  ̂to hla hotel to

telephone his wife's parents in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

1 can't remember their ad
dress off-hand,”  he said, “ but 
I ’ve got their telephone number 
back in the room.”

The couple’s other children 
are Tessa, 8; Theo, now 6, and 
Ophelia, IH. TTiey are in Scot
land with their nurse.

“ They’ll be coming home op 
Aug. nth,”  said Dahl.

^ e n d a  said Miss Neal want
ed a girl because of Olivia's 
death.

Negro voters ware being regis
tered too slowly.

Plans tor today’s march in 
AUendalatojjhra mapped at ■ 
mass meenng of about 300 Ne
groes Tuesday night. They vot
ed to turn down a four-point 
compromise set forth by voting 
officials.

After the meeting, about 40 
Negroes staged a midnight 
march to tha courthouse, 
prayed for about 10 minutes, 
and marched back to the church 
where tha meeting was held.

Thera were no incidents. Tlie 
mat-chen were surrounded by 
state troopers.

The Negroes are demanding 
that voter registration books be 
raopened immediately. South 
Cauralina law requires that they 
be open one day each month, 
but local officials can open them 
on other days if deemed neces
sary.

They were open in Allendale 
Monday and 60 Negroes regis 
tered.

When the books closed, the 
Negroes, along with white civil 
rights workers, refused to leave 
the courthouse, claiming the 
registration had been deliber
ately slowed down.

Thirty-seven were arrested. 
All but 12 have been released on 
bond.

Representatives of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference, headed by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., met 
Tuesday with voting officials. It 
was at this meeting that the 
county put forth its proposals.

The county officials offered: 
To allow Negroes waiting in line 
to register to sit in the court

(See Page Twelve)

$1.7 B illion 
Boost Asked 
For Defense

WASHINGTON (AP — 
The Johnson administra
tion disclosed plans t^ ay  
to increase the nation’s 
fighting forces by 340,- 
000 and asked for |l.7 bil
lion in additional emer
gency defense funds.

Both steps are primarily be
cause of the Viet Nam situation. 
However, the Increased man
power does not mean the pros
pective dispatch of that many 
additional men to Viet Nam.

President Johnson asked Oon- 
gresB for the $1.7 billion “ to in
crease our miUtary strength in 
Viet Nam.”

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara outlined the pro
posed manpower buildup in tes
timony to a closed Senate ap
propriations hearing.

McNamara told the senators 
that the Communist Viet Cong 
now hold the initiative in Viet 
Nam.

But he predicted that South 
Viet Nam, with the aid of awldi- 
tional U.S. fighting forces, will 
win in the long, hard pull ahead.

Both the President and his 
defense secretary asked blanket 
authority for spending the new 
$1.7 billion emergency fiuis. Mc
Namara made it clear that 
much larger detailed require
ments wlU be waiting for the 
new session of Oongresa in Jan
uary.

The 340,000 Increase in the 
armed forces proposed by Mc
Namara would lift them to 2, 
360,000 men by next June 10.

In bis original budget proMS- 
al for this fiscal year McNa
mara rdeommended a year-end 
strength for the army of BSijOOO, 
now lifted by  235,OOiO the Nkvy 
up 86,000 from 686,000; MarinM 
up 30,000 from 163,000 and the 
Air Force up 40,000 from 809, 
000.

Actual strength as of June 1 
this year, the latest report by 
the Pentagon, totaled 2,668,861. 
That was composed of 960,127

(See Plage Twelve)

Pope Paul VI, Gov. Dempsey Meet at Castel C ^ dolfo
♦ ' ' ' '

Dempsey,
Exchange

Pope
Gifts

State News

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (AP) —  Gov. John N 
Dempsey o f Connecticut exchanged gifts today with 
Pope Paul VI at the papal summer residence.

Dempsey, his wife, s m  **♦ —  -------- -̂------------------—-------
seal of Connecticut. The Pope 
gave the Dempseys medallions 
of his pontifteate.

Pope Paul smiled at Edward 
and thanked the governor and 
his wife for “ glvUig a son to the 
church.”

The governor declined to com
ment afterward on the meeting 
with the pontiff.

Dempsey plaimed to visit the 
Boys’ Town of Rome Thursday. 
The youth center haa a build
ing erected with funds from 
Connecticut.

Edward, who is studyhw la 
France for the priesthoo<r at
tended the Roman Catholic pon- 
tU fs weekly, audience along 
With more than 16,(MXI other 
peuMM.

The Dempseys spoke briefly 
to the Pope at the oonclualon 
of the audience.

“ Your voice on peace," 
Dempsey told the Pcq>e, -“ is the 
voice that the world needs to
day.”

Dempsey gave Pope Paul a 
eUver tray embossed with the

B52s Make Second Attack 
On Do Xa Mountain Region

Vipt<S> trolled the Do Xa, a mlst-d Another Viet Cong group hitSAIGON, S o u t h  
Nam (AP) — U.S. B52 
bombers today made their 
second raid in three days 
on the mountainous Do Xa 
area 350 miles northeast of 
Saigon, s  U.S. spokesman 
announced.

The spokesman said “ a num
ber” of the Strategic Air Com
mand Jets from Guam made the 
strike on a suspected Viet Cong 
base in Quang Tin Province. It 
was the eighth B62 raid of the 
Viet Nam conflict to be an
nounced.

The Viet Cong has long con-

shrouded area of Jungled moun- 
taliM In the central highlands. 
Thirty B62s from Guam hit the 
area on Monday.

On the ground, troops of the 
lOlst Airborne Division came 
under Viet Cong fire for the first 
time early today, only six days 
after about 8,700 of the para
troopers landed at (Jam Ranh 
Bay 180 miles iMrUieast of Sai
gon.

A U.S. spokesman said guer- 
rillaa harassed men of the divi
sion with small arms tire but 
American casualties were “ very 
Ught."

The paratnoopera set up de
fensive positions around the 
harbor to provide security for 
Army engineers constructing a 
base there.

The Viet Cong Inflicted "mod
erate" to “ heavy" casualties on 
government forces in three oth
er scattered actions, a military 
spokesman said. He gave this 
report:

An estimated battalion of 
guerriUas ambushed a rerional 
force on a road-cleaifng mission 
near Tay Nlnh, 40 miles north
west of Saigon. A relief force 
dispatched to the scene did not 
make contact with tha Viet 
Cong.

Armed with a flame thrower, this U.S. Marine puts the torch to the roof of a 
building in Cam Na, three miles south of Da Nang. Under orders to bum 
down villages where they encounter sniper fire, the Marines set about 100 
homes ablase. (AP Photofax)

Nursing S c h o o l  
Moving to Hotel

HARTFORD (AP)—St. Fran- 
ole Hospital has announced 
plans tor moving Its school of 
nursing into the Bond Hotel 
next epring, but on a temporary 
baals.

The Bond and Vendom Ho
tels were purchased two months 
ago by the Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of Hartford.

Sister Mary Madeleine, admin
istrator of St. BYancis Hospital, 
■aid the present three nursing 
school buildings on Collins Street 
wlU be tom down. She said 
Tuesday that a new hospital 
wing wlU be built on the olte 
of the nurses’ residence.

The Bond will be used as a 
temporary residence and educa
tional center for the 800 stu
dents.

'ITie move to the Bond, Sitter 
Mary Madeleine eald, wUl to  
temporary. St. Francis, she 
■aid plan* to buUd a new aohool 
of nurelng at the hospital 
time in um fuiure.

the district town of Thoi Binh, in 
An Xuyen Province 146 miles 
southwest of the capital. Six 
Viet Cong were kiUed and left 
behind as the defenders fought 
off the attack with the help of 
artUlery.

However, radio contact was 
lost with the outpost of Tam 
Binh on the Ca Mau Peninsula 
after It was attacked late Tues
day.

Viet Cong mortar and amaU 
arms Are inflicted light casual
ties on government troops at Cu 
Chi, about 30 miles northwest of 
Saigon, a U.S. military spokes
man said.

GuerrUlaa aleo hit a ranger 
training site at Trung L ^ , 
about seven mUes north of Cu 
Chi. No casualties were report
ed.

Other Viet Cong attacks were 
made on a small outpost in the 
Mekong Delta, a watchtower 
about 80 miles south of Saigon 
and at Due Hoa, 12 mUes west 
of the capital.

The government unit at the 
tower killed three Viet Cong, the 
spokesman said. He said gov- 
eramentt casualties at all three 
posts were “ light.”

Police In Can Tho arrested 
leaders of a demonstration In 
which banners were carried 
blaming the destruction of a 
achool and a church on U.S. 
fighter-bombers. A U.S. spokes
man said the police halted about 
180 demonstrators trying to 
march into the key delta city 80 
miles south of Saigon.

No violence was reported.
A group of 300 demonstrators 

attempted a similar march on 
Can Tho twice last week, but 
each time the police dispersed 
them, the Ameiican spokesman 
said. About 20 leaders were ar
rested.

The spokesmen said it had not 
been determined whether the 
demonstrations were lnatlg<tl*4 
by the Viet Cong.

MlUtary authoritlM an
nounced that the U.S. man
power buildup In Viet Nam had 
reached approximately 80,000 ae 
of July 23. This Included 83,000 
Army, 38,800 Marines, 11,300 Air 
Force, 4,400 Navy and 100 Coast 
(hiard.

Vietnamese govenunent oasu- 
titles durtiif lb s  week ended 
July 31 totaled US compared 
with 8B7 Viet Ooof losses for the

S im  f t i f s  »w slw ii
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Major Break 
In P rob e of 
Bank Holdup

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
The arrest of a man on a 
narcotics charge led today 
to what police say is a ma* 
jor bresdc in ttie 986,009 
holdup of the Westville 
branch of the General 
Bank and Trust Co.

John Clalbome, 41, was ar
rested at his apartment at 103 
Auburn St.

The office of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and 
Police C M a i Francis V. Mc
Manus said in a Joint annotmee- 
ment that "we are satisfied 
that Claiborne is one of the men 
involved" in the July 20 holdup.

They said ths investigation 
now is centered in New York 
City, and that authorities be
lieve a large portion of the loot 
will be recovered.

Officer Oeared
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — The 

Fairfield County coroner absolv
ed a Bridgeport policeman a t 
criminal blame today in the 
fatal shooting of a 16-year-old 
boy who was being chased.

“ I  find this tragic accident 
caused without violation by Gil
bert Fisher of statutes relating 
to criminal homicide,'' Coroner 
Isadore L. KoUer said in • 
formal finding.

The boy, Levester Pickett, • 
Negro, was shot twice while 
being pursued June 21 by pa
trolman, Fisher.

Kotler conducted an Inquest 
July 28 and announced his find
ing today. The policeman fired 
both of the shots tbat hit the 
youth, the coroner said.

Higher Grades
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Superin

tendent of Schools George W. 
Kennedy testified today he 
found that at least 476 pupils 
were given the benefit of their 
higher grades in college trans
cripts sent from Hlllhouae Hlgll 
School to colleges and unlvand- 
tle.s. ,

Kennedy resumed testimony 
on the third day of a publle 
hearing Into charges that Rob
ert T. LeVlne, principal of HllL 
house, forward^ altered meriig

(Bee Page Twelve)
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M iJ. PA88BS HOUUH
WABHINOTON (AP) 

The Houee passed totiy 
oompromlae $1.7-bllUefi 
Itary oonetnictton auP 
tlon bill also aimed 
Ing Congress a el 
hand In blocking futura 
downs of military 
tione. The meaaure 
back to the Senate.

PRESIDEMT
VBAAlilNOTOM (AI^ 

President Jolmson 
scribed today aa 
tha state ef the 
nomy this eummer. 
President enttclpales 
ment Is going to to 
■ununer,” press 
BUI O. Meyers 
seononty, he thini 
growing poeUton.**
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